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First National Bank
Artcsia, New Mexico.

With ample capital, moclerti c<|tiipmeut and a 
genuine dealre to r»*nd<*r helpful tlnancinl service, 
we are in p<(Hitimi t<* yive the people «)f this town 
and coniiniinity the best there 1* in hankint;.
We invite voii to feel at home with us. 
AlISOLL’TK SAi*'l'.irV is the l>est thiny we 
have to offer.

Thanksgiving
SALE

Table Linens, Napkins and 
Fancy Towels foi one week

$2.00 table linen $1 65 $1.00 table linen .85

$1.50 table linen $1.25 .75 table linen .60

$1.25 table linen $1.05 .60 table linen .45

Take Advantage of 
This Corset Sale

W e  have a lot of 50 •Corsets in 
Stock all Winter Weights, in the 
La Resto and Spiro Bone makes.

To OtFer This Week

A t 1-2 Price
%

d o y c e -P ru It  O o.

1 /

EDDY GDDNIY 
SWINE BREEDERS
At a meetiiiy of farniera held 

in Arteaia Saturday the Eddy 
County Swine Breeder’* A»- 
Bociation wun oryaiiizeil. The 
repre*entatioii at this meetiny 
was small, there beiny less 
than twentv persons t>resent, 
hut it was evident tlint tliose 
who attended * realized tlie 
necessity of oryanizatioii to 
promote this industry, for 
every man reatlily offere«l his 
name as a memt>er and contrib
uted one dollar each as mem 
l>ership fee.

Mr. Trotter was selected as i

BROWN DIE WELL  ̂
WILL RE PDfilPED

I

W ell Known Firm of Drillers 
Have Leased the Property.

K. J. Htyelow and Son have 
leased tlie Brown well from the 
owner, Mr, Chas. S. Mrowti, 
and will heyin pumpiny the 
well ayain in a very short time. 
Tljey will remove their families 
t«» the prt»pert> from the Oil 
City works wlu-re thej- have 
l)een employed for the past 
se%'eral months.

It is understood that they 
liave secur*'<l a lease on the 
well f«)r one year and will have 
entire manayement of the 
property duriiiy that time, yiv 
iny the owner of the well «»iie-

chairmaii and \V. F. llollomun M*'^'’*** the oil produce<l. The

E 10 OBSEffllE I  
GIVIIIG DAI

(J do tills you must have the l>iyyest and 
best dinner of the wliole year. We will 

liave everythiny you iu*ed and it will l*e fresh. 
Let your meal etpial your ability us a cook.

I

Saturday Special
For November 2 1 , Ihl I.

12 pound sack Graham Flour . . 40c
This is the cold weather kind

Joyce -P ru it Com pany
— When in doubt call 4*!

secretary and treasurer of the 
permanent oryanization. The 
Chairman appointed each and 
every member a committee of 
one to solicit otliers to become 
members and to urye them to 

I attend tlie meetiny to be field 
jin .\rtesia next Saturday after- 
I noon, at which time matters of 
j yeiieral interest to the swine 
growers will l>e taken up, and 
the oryanization work of the 

; association cairied forward. A 
larye attendance is expected, 

i The oiiject of the oryaniza- 
I tion has for its main pnrpose 
at this time the stnmpiiiy out 
of hoy cholera in this valley. 
To obtain aid from the yovern- 

' ment it is necessary to effect 
j an orynnizution, as the yovern*
I ment only co-operates with or 
throuyh the iliily oryanizeil as
sociations in the different com- 

j mull ities.
The raisiny of Imys in this 

’vicinit3’ had 'liroyressed with 
isucli marked success duiiny 
(the past two years until several 
j tlinusHiid head e.xisted, and the 
j shippiny hy car lnad.s had In-- 
I come frequiMit. Hoy cholera 
liad never visited this section.

Hi^elows have already’ con
tracted to supply the Oriental 
Ceuient-Flaster Company with 
oil for tlieir factory at Oriental, 
wiiich is situated on the Santa 
Fe railroad, fourteen miles 
south of tile well. This plant 
uses ul)out 21 liiirrels of crude 
oil per dav from tlie Hrowii 
well, while tlie <|uantity re- 
<|uired {roni tlie Kansas oil 
Helds issliyhtly yreater, us the 
oil from tlie local Held burns 
with yreater heat. The oil is 
used to produce steam in the 
Iwilers for power. Heretofore, 
wlieii the well was pumped the 
companv used oil for fuel, and 
they uriBylaVt m> be able to re
new contract for it ayain. The 
fuel is hauled in tank wayons 
direct from the w’ell to the 
storaye tank at the cement 
f;n ’ tor3’ .

The Hiyelows will draw out 
the H in casiny that has been 
iiseil to pack off the water, .and 
will put down a 4 ami 1-2 inch 
line and use cement to shut off 
the water instead of .a ni'il>er 
l.acker as heretofore used.

In view of the faei th.at Mr. 
k. J. tJiyelow is a driller of

the leases held hy it have re
verted tf) the owners.

It IS onr belief that the oil 
Hehl will lie lieveloped and wi- 
are conHdeiit that the Hruwn 
well will be operated with 
profit under the new uianaye- 
ment.

SAM O U l '  BSTES
And Company of Supporting 

Artists, the Third Num
ber of the Lyceum 

Course.

Artesia, November 27th.

Miss Sara Ruth Bates and 
her com(>any of siipportiiiy ar
tists are offered for the third 
number of the lliyh School 
Lyceum Course. The3’ are 
addiiiy this year to their al- 
rea*l3’ vnrieil proyr.am Cello 
Solos and a Sketch. Their 
present proyram consists of 
keiidinys. Vocal Solos, Cello 

 ̂Solos, X'ioliii Solos, Instrumen- 
! till Trios, I.ad3’ (Juartet, Cos
tume Soiiys and a Sketch. 
Fridii3’, November 27tli, eiyht

s.>n of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hirtroiiy, w lio reside 2.7 mile* 
soiitiiwest of tlie foothills, met 
witli a pfculiar accident at bis 
liome. The IM13' found u sbot- 
yun shell, which some hunters 
had dnqqied near liis home, 
and winch he emptied, puttiny 

i the entire eliarye in a little tar- 
yet yiiii. I'|H>u Hriny it. the 
yiin expIo<le«1, the hammer and 
lever strikiny the boy in the 
riylit eve. He was brouyht to 
town and taken to the office of 
Dr. Lucke3’, who turned 'the 
case over to Dr. M. Friedman, 
the specialist. The eye was re* 
move*!. The ho3' is now restiny 
well at the .\nderson sanatar* 
ium.

Law Firm to Carlsbad.
Just ns we yo to press we are 

inforti'.ed that our popular 
firm of lawyers, .Messrs Os- 
burii ami kobiiisoii will 
.siMiii remove to Carlsbad 
where the>’ will continue the 
practice of law. They have se- 
ciireil offices in the Taiisil 

'buildiny south west of the 
Court house.

E, S. Bishop Passes Away,not at least since there luul  ̂uiany years experience, hiiviny <> at Corriuyton Colleye. j
ticeii any hoys here to yet sick, } had extensive praclial work in * ickets yo 011 sale at .Mann's, j >ir. |.] Bishop pa^ -ed awa3'
and farmers liad eome to be-j Feiiiis3 Ivaiiia ami other „ii j ' ' ♦''lae^da v. Sinyle tickets for ; .''Ioiida> uiortiiny. The
lifcve their lioys were exempt j lichls, ami fieiiiy familiar withp****' uumher are .!.» and 2.) cts.
from the disease in this section. 1 the formations ill this liehl, it j This most excellent compa-

is yratifviiiy to know that fie | better than
has sufficient coiilideiicc in the '*'’**'’ **'*il will present a suap- 
Brown well to take the firoper- I*' new firoyram sure to please.

But the recent experiences iti 
! some localities, where tlie eti- 
Jtirehertls w’ere almost exter
minated hy the disese, has 
proven that hoys can have the 
disease liere, and measures to 
prevent its outbreak and spread 
must be taken here ttie same 
as in other stafes.

Now, there is one fact that 
every lioy raiser must come to 
realize, if they have not alrea
dy done so, and that is that 
lioys cannot be raised and ship
ped from this valley with fair 
profit to tlie owner if cholera 
exit* amony ttie herd* in any 
portion of the vallev. The re
port ybes aliroad that cholera 
exists in the Fecos Valley and 
buyers will not come and bu>’ 
where the disease prevails. So, 
every hoy raiser must see and 
realize the necessity of his 
cominy into the oryanization 
and co-operatiny with his 
neiyhbors in an effort to stamp 
out and prevent a re-currence 
of the disease.

All swine yrower* are uryed 
to come to the meetiny. next 
Saturday. There hre many 
advantayes and ben^ts to be 
derived from a united and con
certed effort amony all tlie 
hoy raisers in tliis vicint3’, and 
just at this p^rticlar time it is 
very important tliat the enter
prise have all th<‘ encouraye- 
that may be availabe. We be
lieve tlie raisiny of hoys in the

ty and ofieralc it, depcndiiiy 
entirely’ ufion the oil produced 
from the well for remunera
tion for labor and expenditures 
necessary’ to operate it.

It will be remenibert'd that 
the Fecos Valley Oil & (Jas 
Co. which liehl a lease or con 
tract on this property and op
erated the well, was placed in 
the hands of a receiver and the 
affairs of the company adjust
ed by the court, and since the 
company has become defunct

This pinmises to be one of 
the best numbers rtf the course.

Nothiny hut praise for the 
youny ladies is heard on every’ 
hand. The entertainment was 
the best of its kind ever yiven 
here. — Friilay Harbor, \\ ash- 
in y ton.

Fecos Valley will soon become 
one of tlie yreatest revenue 
prmluciny enterprises of the 
valley. It has tieen demonstra
ted that they can be raised in 
the valley with profit, and it is 
believed that in tliis dry cli
mate with its almost uontiiiu* 
ous sunshine, the hoy should 
be more easily kept free from 
disease than in other climates 
where these advantayes do nut 
exist.

The followiny persons were 
enrolled as members:
O. M. Trotter, W . F.Holloiiion 
B. H. McFadden, K.F Wilkins 
Georye Frisch, C. A. Call 
S. kaniey, W. T. Gisser, 
Brainard Bros. Wm. Farks, 
Sperry St Lukina, H.L. Muncy 
I’. T. Schroeder, C. O. Kroeyer 
Albriybt Brother.**.

New Settlers Coming 
in From Oklahoma to

East New Mexico.

Fortales, N. M., Nov. 14.—
The country in the vicinity 

of Canton and to the eastward 
is rapidly tx’iny taken up and 
scarcely any remains subject to 
entry,accortiiny to Albert Fin- 
cli, a well driller from that vic
inity.

These new settleis are com
iny mostly from Okahoma and 
eacli one has from 10 to 100 
head of cattle. These new set- 
lers are profitiny by the exper
ience of the early settlers in 
the dry parts of this country, 
many of whom tried to makes 
liviny without any cattle.

uiortiiny. 
funeral was held at the Bap
tist church Tuesday moriiiny 
at 10 o’clock, the servires be- 
in y conducted by K’ev. J. C. 
(iaye of Hope, assisted hy kov. 
Falmer of the Christian church, 
luterment in Woodbine Ceme
tery,

Mr. Bishop was a Viryinian 
by birth, but has lived in Ar
tesia for the past eiyht years. 
He was an ex-confederate sol
dier haviny joined the patriots 
at tlie first call and participat
ed in some of tlie most decisive 
liutlles to the end of the war. 
He was an honest upriyht 
ctiristian yentlemen and en
joyed resfiect and esteem of all 
who were fortunate enouyh to 
know liim.

To iiis sorrowiny cliildrei) 
the Advi>cate extends sincere 
condolence, and would point 
tliem for perfect consolation to 
Him in whom Mr. Bishop ex
ercised an abtdiny faith.

Boy Loses Eye When
Target Rifle Explodes

Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 16.— 
Michel, tlie thirteen-year-old

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchanye. 
A specialty made in ex
chan yes. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.
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THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE.

GERMANS GIVE UP 
LASTSTRONGHOLD 
IN THEIFAR EAST

Japanese-British Land and Sea 
forces Reduce Tsing Tau 

Forts After Three 
Months’ Siege.

MAKE ANOTHER DASH
Kaiacr'c Army Retumea Efforts to 

Reach French Coast—Slavs Claim 
Greatest Victory of War 

In Poland

{^ S u m m a ry  o f  H v t 'n ts . )

Tilt' German rolony of Taiiij; Tau 
ill the t’hini*sf proviiu'e of Kaio 
I how has at last sum-iultTod to 
the Japaiiese-itritisli forees after 
a luijtl atul naval sietfe of iiion* 
caatt two mouths. Tiie rapture of 
this stronghold takes from (ier- 
tuanv her last foothold on the 
Asiatif mainlaiitl and In-r la.st 
•tratejrm {tosition outside the 0* r- 
man Kmpire in Kurope.

Maho Bravo Defense
*'oT  Q.'arly three months the little 

fiermau itsrrison smoiiiitloK to shout 
T.OOO men composed of reserviiUs who 
wnre living or doing h.ialness In 
China, has held out against the land 
ai'd sea attacks of the Jspaneae snd of 
certain Uritish detachments of both 
white and Indian troops that found 
theoiselves in China at the outbreak 
ot the «<r,r What the losses of the 
gsiTison have been are not known, but. 
the offlcisl Japanese and Itrltlsh re
ports Uare indicated that Tsing Tsu 
has been taken at heavy <-ost of men 
oa the part of the Allies

Germans Try Again.
■A second concerted attempt of the 

Crarmsn army to blast Its way through 
to the sea. Is darning and roaring 
from .N’ leuport to the french frontier 
wS’ hoiit dednite result so far on 
•it.her side. The area near the coast 
f'>rmerl.v held by the estreme (.terman 
t ght and from which the Invaders 
»  .»re forced bv the Allies after many 
days of hard dghting, is held only by 
dead dying and wounded, the Inunda
tion hsving made the vicinit.v unln- 
tisnUable for living and having pre
vented an advance of the Itrltlsh. 
*'ren< h and Belgian .Allies

Battle in Sand Dunes.
No de islon has yet been reached in 

th" battle in the dunes of Weaf Flan- 
and the opposing armies now 

s ..1 irtuaily as they have stood for 
■ 'any days. While the (ternians keep 
bi.in'MeriDg away at the Allies around 
1 pr "̂- which route they chose for 
■»r.‘':r march to the coast after they 
had found the road along the aea 
t erred ,c them, and the Allies are 
v.-.vklni; an effort to move northward 
I : >» '!id. neither side has got very 
far

Floods Hold Both Sides

l iie Belgians and those supporting 
? ^  n haie found that the floods which 
t ley created to atop the German ad- 
lance are a hindrance to their move- 
vnenta. although they have been able 
to occupy some villages, including Hlx- 
achoote. which had been In the pos- 
s-v-'dlon of the Germans

Coast Campaigr Cost Dearly.
r;-.e i.ermans are being hard 

jr-vsid at a score of i>oints in the 
' )Hg battle line and the milliary ex- 
ot;rts at Allies' headquarters say their

MAJOR GENERAL ALLENBT
Major Ganeral Allecttoy, who has 

oeen distinguishing himself on ths 
laft wing of ths alllad army In Franca, 
la racognirad as ona of ths most ca- 
pabia of Qraat Britain's cavalry lead- 
era Ha won fama in tha South Afri
can war and In ItIO was mads In
spector general of cavalry In Cngland

oBeiialve has materially lost force. At 
every point the allies are imahlng 
their advance stlow progress la be
ing made because of the determined 
realatunce of the Germans, now made 
up more than In half of aecond line 
troops, but It ta insisted that there is 
no lonfer any doubt of the final r*v 
suit. The German attempt to ad
vance to the aea la characterised as 
the moat ooetly tU-feat of the war

Germans Win Saa Fight.
In the moat important naval battle 

of the war between Kuropean powers 
a German flei't engaged the HrItUh 
squadron. c<unpo«ed of the Good Hope, 
the Monmouth and the Glasgow, off 
Coronel, Chile, and decisively defeat
ed It This engagement pnu'tically 
ends the power of the Allies In the 
South raclflo seaa unless a new Anglo 
lap fleet is formed

Turkey Withdraws Envoys.
Turkey has deflnitely broken off 

diplomatic relations with Great Itrtt- 
aln, France, Itusaia and Servia Her 
diplomatic representatives In the cap
itals of these countries, acting on or
ders from the I’orte. have demanded 
and received their passports.

Turks Fight Russians
The first reports of the light

ing between tlie Kusaiana and the 
Turks are us conflicting as were the 
first Austrian and Kusaian aciounta of 
the warfare in Galicia. Kach contend
er claims to have invaded the other's 
territory and to have defeated hla 
frontier armies Tlieae fights, how- 
eier, prolmbly have been only advance 
guard affairs, and it Is believed 
that tome time may elapse before a 
pitched battle takes place.

The Anglo-French fleet continues to 
bombard the Hardanelles forts, but 
the Turks say the warships have in
flicted no damage In other parts of 
Turkey. British warships are being 
kept busy. The government, liow- 
ever, has ordered that holy places 
shall be respected by the Uritish gun 
Are. as long as the Indian BUbJvK'ta 
visiting them are not molested.

This necessity for respecting the 
'elllng of her Moslem subjects may 
hamper Great llrllaiu aomewbal in the 
prose<-utlon of the war against Tur
key, but with her large Moslem pop
ulation it cannot be disregarded

Turks Rush Troops to Egypt.
An advance of Turkish troops in the 

Sinai Peninsula In the direction of 
Kgypt la reported in Berlin from 
Swliverland. The Turkish army op
erating against h^yiK ia said to num
ber one-foiirtli million men

How Turkey Entered War.
Turkish battle cruisers bombarded 

two Uiissian Black Sea porta, damag
ing property ronalderably, and sank 
two or three small Rusaian war ves- 
sela, several daya ago

Shelled Turkish Fort.
■After twenty-four hours of uncer

tainty, dur»'g which hope was ex
pressed that tlie i>orte might make 
amends for the Incidenta in the Black 
Sea, the Hritiah admiralty announced 
that the British cruiser Minerva had 
destroyed the Turkish barracks at 
Akabah on the Turko-Kgyptian fron
tier .Akabah ia at the head of the 
Gulf of Akabah. an arm of the Red 
Sea, 150 miles east of Suex.

Russians Claim Big Victory.
Grand T>nke NTcholas, comm an* 

der-ln-chief of the Russian forces 
in the field, lias snot a telegram to 
General .loffre, commander in-chief of 
the French forces, saying the Rusalans 
have gained in Fast ITussia the great
est victory since the begianlng of the 
war.

The Russians have recaptured the 
Galician town of Jaroslaii and have 
taken five thousand Austrian prison
ers. Jaroslau is seventeen milea 
northwest of the Austrian fortress of 
Przemysl

The Austrian attempts to (ut off the 
RiiKslan attackers fliaally have broken 
down, and the Austrians now are In 
retreat along the San River.

Austrian troops are pushing through 
the Carpathians to support the Aus
trian army falling back before the 
Russians west of the San River. A 
correspondent at I..emberg states that 
these troops have been exhausted by 
the struggle through the snow-fllled 
mountain passes

German Retreat. Russians Say.
The Russian war oMce says the Ger- 

mana are retreating precipitately into 
k ^ t  Prussia with the Rnaaiaii armlea 
tiarraasing them at every point. The 
cold weather has apimrently demoral- 
lied the Germans and many of them 
are reported surrendering without a 
fight

At several points the Kasaians have 
already penetrated the F’rvaalaa bor
der and some of the reports Indicate 
that the German toft wing haa been 
Isolated from the main body of the 
troops.

Long German Retreat.
The new position of the German 

army front, along the River Warthe 
over seventy-flve mllee west of the 
'Vistula river, which they reached at 
the time of the attempted attack on 
Warms'*, indicates the tremendous re
treat of General Von Hindenburg'a en
tire army in Poland the laat two 
weeks. This retreat ia regarded as 
especially important since aueb noted 
industrial centers at I»d z , Piotrkow, 
Radora and Klelce are recaptured by 
the Russians. The strategic point at 
Handomir, which ta at the junction of 
the San and Vistula rivers, has also 
been retaken.

"Charity Faedeth a Multituda."
ProvlsioBB sent to Brussels by the 

American commiasJon for the relief of 
Belgium already are aupplying four 
hundred thonaand meaJa dally and 
plans are now complete for carrying 
on a similar work throughont that part 
of Belgium occupied by tha Oermana.

CERMAN CANNON iTROOPS GRAO 
OESTROY YPRES' RANK OF MEXICO

WAR LORD’S GUNS DRIVE BACK 
SHIPS AND RUSSIAN FLEET 

FLEES FROM TURKS.

I MOB SEI2E8 NATION'S MONEY 
STOREHOUSE AS CARRANZA 

DEFIES NEW PRESIDENT.

CONFLICT IS CRITICAL
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ARE RE

PULSED WITH HEAVY LOSS AS 
THE ENEMY ADVANCES

\\ .-*tfrn »|>ap.-r l.'nion N r« • S»r\ 1. ^

Ixmdou, Nov. 7.—The old Belgian 
town of Ypreii was destroyed by Ger
man artillery, including some of the 
moat ancient Fleiiiiab architecture.

Ypres was the confer of attack in 
the third <les|>erate effort of the Kai
ser's army to take poaaeaaiou o( the 
North Sea coast, toming after a lull 
of nine days in the fighting along the 
battle lines In Belgium and northern 
France.

It is also reiHirted from Osteud that 
the British Beet haa Iteeii driven away 
from the coast by the fire of heavy 
tiernian artillery.

These events mark the oiteulni; ol 
what mllltar,' experts declare will be 
the most desperate fighting of the war, 
and the result of the fighting w ill have 
an important bearing on the outcome 
of the general conflict.

Until Monday the allies had been 
maUng important advances, but now 
the Germans claim to have repulsed a 
sortie near Nieuport with heavy losses 
to the ETngUeh and French. The Ber
lin war office also says that steady 
gains are being made against the al
lies southwest of Ypres. where they 
claim to have taken thousands of pris
oners.

An official diai>atcb from Co.iatan- 
tinople aaya that the Turkish fleet 
shelled near Koaloe a portion of the 
Russlaii fleet, which, however, man
aged to escape, with the Turkish ships 
in pursulL

Despite the reverses which the Aue- 
tro-German armlea have suffered in 
the Raat, where the Russians have 
now set their feet in German terri
tory, both in Fast Pniaaia and Posen, 
the Germans are said to be still send
ing reinforcements to the west in an 
endesvor to break down the resistanes 
of the French, British and Belgians, 
who have been bolding their iKtaltiona.

1'bere has, however, as yet been no 
decisive action fought along the 
whole front, but each side is making 
gains which may count when the crials 
la at hand. With the tremennous 
forces opposing each other any prog
ress may necessarily be alow In these 
lays of siege battles, but both the al
lies and the Germans express satlafao- 
Uon with the way In which the battle 
baa gone thus far.

The slack neas In the recruiting in 
England haa been stopped by tha 
marches of some of the crack territo
rial regiments, and Monday's procea- 
aion through the streets of Ixmdou, la 
connection with the inauguration of 
the lord mayor, in which the Canadian 
and other dominion troops took part. 
From all sections of the country come 
reports of an increasing number of 
young men offering themselves for 
service.

The following official communication 
was issued by the French war office 
last night:

“There has been no notable modlfl- 
catipn In the situation by reasou of the 
difficulties which au Intense fog has 
created In connection with operatioea 
of any extent. In the north the day 
has been good. We have niaintalacd 
our positions between the river Dye 
and Langemarck and made appreclar 
ble progress between I^angemarck aad 
tiixmude''

MORE STATES QUARANTINEDi

Thirteen Now Have Embargo Againet 
Stock Shipments.

Washington.— Federal quarantine or 
ders barring shipments of cattle from 
Canada to the United States and ad
ding the states of Delaware, New J'er- 
sey and Rhode Island to the Hat of 
states where foot and mouth disease 
exists were signed by Secretary Hous
ton of the Department of Agriculture.

The quarantine against Canadian 
shipments Is not because of the dis
ease In the Dominion, but to prevaat 
the return of Infected cattle cars to 
the United States.

Thirteen states now are qiiHrantlBed. 
They are New York, Ohio, Massachu
setts, Pennsylvania, Indiana. Illinois. 
Maryland, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Delaware, New Jersey and Rhode 
Island.

Secretary Houston said that unless 
the infection could be loealixed and 
quickly eradicated it threetened un
told losses among livestock

American Fadaratlon Cenvantlen.
Phlladelpbla.—The thirty-fourth an

nual convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor opened here to con
tinue for two weeks. Prior to the 
meeting there waa a abort street 
parade. The city appropriated tZSsOOO 
toward the expeuaea of the conven
tion and In entertaining tbs delegates. 
A court of honor greeted the vlattore. 
Juiisdictlonal fights, which have feat- 
tured some tof the past conventions of 
tha federation, are likely to take up 
tha time In the present gathering.

53 VILLA MEN KILLED
STATED THAT AMERICAN MA- 

RINE8 HAVE LANDED AT WEST 
PORT OF THE REPUBLIC.

W rsi«rn N*«r»p«|>*r I'nion N «w « Strvlrr

Vera Crut.—According to private 
telegrams received hero, the National 
Rank of Mexico City has been sacked 
by a inoh led by Constilutioiiallat sol
diers. This is the biggest bank In the 
republic and holds much of the gov
ernment funds.

It is reported that the port of Aca
pulco on the Pacific haa been occupied 
by American marines.

The occupation Is said to have fol
lowed a request of the Inhabitants, who 
were suffering great privations owing 
to the revolution.

Gen. Veniistiano Carranza Issued an 
ultimatum declaring hifiiself the chief 
bead of the republic. The proclama
tion was issued at Cordoba and di
rected to the ralittary chieftains and 
the civil employes of the central gov
ernment. who were ordered to obey 
Carranza as first chief of the Coo- 
atltutionallbta and to disregard totally 
the mandates of the Aguas Callentee 
coDveution.

To the military chieftains, he said 
that, unlees they left the conference 
and were back at their poeta, their 
next In rank would assume thetr 
places.

Roque Estrada, private secretary of 
General Carranza, said:

“We bare exhausted all legitimate 
means to bring about a peaceful ar
rangement of this trouble. The Aguaa 
Callentee convention must obey Gen
eral Carrania or the delegates to It 
will be treated aa traitors."

Heavy fighting haa been in progreaa 
in Xochlmllco, a suburb of Mexico 
City, between followera of Emlllano 
Zapata and General Carranza. Several 
trainloada of aoldlera were sent from 
the capital to reinforce the Xochlmllco 
garrison.

U.S. SEN A T ^  ELECTED
DEMOCRATS CONTROL HOUSE BY 

SMALL MAJORITY.

Republican Gain 13 in lllinola, 12 in 
Naw York and 11 in Pennsylvania. 

— Senators Elected.

W««t«rn N«WBp«|H>r Vnion
United States Sanatora-elaot 

Ulate. iiicunibriit. New Senator.
Ala., F.8.Whilr.O. .. O.W.Umlerwood.D. 
Arlz. Mark A.Siiilth.l). . Mark A Snilth.l).
Ark Jsk I'.GIark.U.........Jas I'('lark.D .
('alir. Uro G.l’erktiis.lt. .. J .S. I’helan.U.
Culu. G.S Thumaa.D.........C.S Thomas.P
t'oiin. F Uraiideare.K. .. F.Branileaee.R. 
Fla. P U Fl«tchar.U. . . .  D C Flatcher.D
<la. Ilukn Sinlth.U.............Hoke Smith.U

W S.West.D.................. W.S.Wrat.D.
Ida. J H.Hrady.R .............J.H Brady.R.
III. l.kY.Sherman,R........ L.Y.Hherman,R.
Ind. B F  Shively,D..........B F.Shlveiy.D.
Iowa A.B.Oummins.R. . A.B.Curomlns.R.
Kans. J.UMriatow.R.......... GHCurtla.R.
Ky. J .N.Oaraden.D.............J.N Cairden.P.
" Olllr James.P. . J.C.W Beckham.P. 

liS. J.Il.Thorson.D. .. R.F.Brousaard.l). 
Md. John W SmIth.D. . John W.Smlth.D
Mo. W.J Htone.P................ W.J.Stone.P.
Nrv. F J New Iands.P. . F.J Newlanda P 
N H. J.H Ualllnger.R . J.Il.Oalllnaer.R. 
N'.Y. Kllhu Itoot.R. J.H.Wadaworth.Jr..R. 
N.r. US.Overman.P. ... L,.K.OTerinan.I>.
N.P. A.J <>ronna.R.......... A.J Oroiina.R.
t»hlo T.F.Burton.H . . .  Harding.R.
Ukla. T lM Joia.P ..............  T l'tJore.P .
f>r. t'l B i''hamherlaln,0. O.E.CIiamb'In.U. 
I’a. lioh-a I'enroae.R. . Biolea IVnroar.R.
s r  K P.Smlth.P................ hlPSm lth.P
8.1» t'.l.Ora wford.R. . . .  R.S Johiiauii.P.
I'lah  Herd Smoot.R.......................... Rood Snilth.R.
Vt \V I* Pllllnaham.R. W .P pm '«'hm .R.
” ’ath W.LJonra.H........... W .L Jones.R.
Wls. I Htrvrnson.R. ..  F  B MoQovern.R.

Washington.— Many changes In the 
organization of the House of Repre- 
sentatlvea will be made when Champ 
Clark and “ Uncle Joe" Cannon once 
more face each other across the cen
ter aisle at the beginning of the next 
Coogress.

The dwindling of the Democratic 
majority which will drop after the 
close of the December aesslon front 
140 to 24. will necessitate a general 
shirting of the working order la the 
House.

With their slender majority the 
Democrats, while able to re-elect 
Speaker Clark and retain control of 
the coromitteea will be forced to 
maintain an almost perfect organlxs- 
tlon.

Practically complete returns glre 
the Democrats 229. Rspubllczuis 19*. 
Progressives 7, Socialists 1. Independ
ents 1.

ARIZONA— Democrats, 1; Republi
cans, none. I'nchanged.

COLORADO—Republicans, 1; prob
ably Democratic 3. Unchanged.

NEW MEXICO—Democrats, none; 
Republicans, 1.

WYOMING— Democrats, none; Re
publicans, 1. Unchanged.

Naco. Arts.—Resumption of the 
siege of Naco, Sonora, the Carrania 
poeltion, by Governor Maytorena’s 
VUIa adherents, was marked by the 
first gunfire since the declaration of 
the armistice, OcL 28.

Washington. — Administration o ffi
cials admitted that the Mexican sltun- 
tlon had again assumed a delicate as 
pect.

A San Antonio dispatch says Gen
eral Carrania published a decree In 
Mexico City Monday ordering the 
Aguas Callentee convenUon virtually 
dissolved by Nov. 10.

Woman Kills Children; Shoots Self.
East Las Vegas. N. M.— Mrs. J. B. 

Clevenger, mortally wounded, and the 
bodies of her two children, Magdeline, 
aged 9, and Louis, aged 7, were found 
ill the Clevenger borne. TYie woman, 
who was conscious, said she had shot 
the two children and then turned the 
weapon on herself, during the absence | 
of her husband, an engineer. Ill health 
is believed to have unbalanced the 
woman’s mind

RIvsrs Congress Mssts Dsc. 9.
Washington. —  Senator Ransdell 

named Dec. 9, 10 and 11 as dates for 
the annual meeting of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress in 
Washington.

TWO CLAIM HEINZE FORTUNE.

One Woman Alleges She Was Common 
Law Wife and the Other Says 

She Married Millionaire. 
Chicago.—Two women will contest 

for the estate of Fritz Augustus 
Heinse, roilHonslre copper king and 
fiiuincier, who died in New York.

The rival contestants are Mrs. L il
lian Hobart French Heinze, claiming 
to be the common-lnw wife of the late 
banker, who says they separated by 
mutual consent in 1908, and Mrs. Anna 
McD< rmott Hollander Heinze, who de
clares she was married to Mr. Heinse 
a year ago In New York.

Mrs. Lillian Hobart French Heinzs 
Isft here for New York to see her law
yers and begin her fight

Besides her claim to a part of the 
Heinze estate, Mrs. Lillian Heinze de
clares that she will enforce her claim 
to the possession of $35,000 worth of 
mining stock which she loaned to him 
In 1909, and for an annuity of $2,400 
a year, which he settled upon her by 
written contract! in 1910. Further
more, she claims ahe Is entitled to $26,- 
OOC, due on policies on his life.

Carrania Issuss Import Tax Dscrss.
Vara Crus.—General Carranza has 

issued at Cordobe a decree promialng 
that tbs Import taxes collected at 
Vera Cruz by A e  Americans sines 
they havs bsen in control of that ssar 
port will not be levied again by Mexi
cans after tbs American evacuation.

Ammons and Carlson Oo Boot.
Donvor.—Governor Ammons and 

Oovsmor-elect George Carlson left for 
Madison. Wls., to attend the annual 
ooooion of the national govem on ' oon- 
foronco

VLABAM.A—Demoermta. 10; Repub
licans, none. Unchanged.

ARKANSAS— Democrats, 7; Repub- 
llrana, none. Unchanged.

CALIFORNIA—DemocraU, I ;  Ro- 
publicans. S; Pmgresslvea, 6. Urn 
changed.

CONNECTICUT— Democrats, none; 
Republicans, 6. Republicans gain 6.

DEIiAW ARE— Democrats, none; Ro- 
publicans, 1. Republican gain, 1.

FLORIDA—Democrats, 4; Republl- 
cana, none. Unchanged.

OEORGIA—Democrats, 12; RepubU- 
cana. none. Unchanged.

IDAHO—Democrats, none; Republl- 
cans. 2. Unchanged.

ILLINOIS— Democrats 9; Republi
cans, 17; Progreaslvea, 1. Republican 
gain of 13 over Democrats in Third, 
Fifteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth, 
Nineteenth, Twenty-first, Twentjr-seo- 
ond, Twenty-foorth. TVenty-flfth and 
two at large, over Progressives In 
Tenth and Twelfth

INDIANA—Democrats, 11; Republi
cans, 2. Republicans gain 2 in Sev
enth and Tenth districts.

IOWA— Democrats, 1; RepubUcans, 
10. Republican net gain of 2. Gains 
In Second. Third and Sixth dtatriets. 
Losa In Eleventh.

KANSAS— Democrata, 4; Republi
cans. 2; probably Republicans 2. Dem- 
ocraUc gain I in Eighth distrtcL

KENTUCKY'— Democrata. 9; Repub- 
licana, 2. Unchanged.

I/OUI8IANA—Democrats, 7; Pro
gressives, 1. Progressive gain 1 In 
Third district.

MAINE (elected In September)— 
Democrats, 1; Republicans, 8. 'Un
changed.

M ARYLAND— Dsmocrats, 6; Repnb- 
Hcana, 1; Republicans gain 1 In Fifth 
district.

MASSACHUSErTTB—Democrats, 4; 
Republicans. 12. Republicans gain 4- 
In Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth and 
Sixteenth districts.

MICHIGAN—Democrats. 2; Repsbtl- 
eans. 11. Republicans gain 2 over 
Progressives In Tenth and Twelfth dle- 
tricts.

MINNESOTA—DemocraU. 1; Re
publicans, 8; Progressives, 1. Pro
gressive gain of 1.

MISSISSIPPI—Democrats, 9; Re
publicans, none. Unchanged.

MISSOURI— DemocraU, 14; Rspub- 
llcana, 2. Unchanged.

MONTANA—DemocraU, 2; Republi
cans, none. Unchanged.

NEBRASKA—Democrats, 3;  ̂Rspnh- 
llcans. 3. Unchanged.

•lEVADA— Democrata. none; Re- 
publlcana, 1. Unchanged.

NEW HAMPSHIRE — DemocraU, 
none; Repubileana, 2. Republican 
gain. 2.

NEW JERSEY-Dstnoerats, 4; Re- 
llcans, 7; probably Denaocratlc 1. Re
publicans gain 6 in Second, Fourth, 
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth districts.

NORTH CAROLINA—Democrats, 9; 
probably Republican 1.

NORTH DAKOTA —  Democrat*, 
none: Republicans. 3. Unchanged.

NEW YORK—DemocraU, 20; Re
publicans, 21; Progreselves, 1; Social
ists, 1; Repuhlleans gain 12 In the 
First, Ninth. Tenth, Eleventh, Twen
tieth, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-eeventh, 
Twenty-eighth, Thirty-fifth, Thirty- 
seventh and Fortieth dlstricU. Soeial- 
Ists gain 1 in the Twelfth district

OHIO— DemocraU, 10; Republicans. 
12; Republicans gain 9 in First, 
Fourth, Eleventh, Fourteenth, F if
teenth, Slxteentta, Eighteenth, Nine
teenth and Twenty-second dlstricU.

SOUTH DAKOTA—Dsmocrats, 1; 
Republicans, I. Unchanged.

TENNES8EB—DemocraU. 9; R »  
pnMtcana, 2. Unchanged.

(ConduoitHl by N mUodmI Womsin'i
Chrifltiau Ttnip*Taner Uaiuii.)

LICENSE AS A SOPORIFIC.
Purely an an educational measure, 

the temperance organlzatiuna of Mas- 
aachuaetU Introduced into the legiala- 
ture a bill asking that the fee fur a 
flrat-claaa liquor llcehas be reduced 
from Its present minimum of 91,000 to 
the minimum of $50. It afforded a* 
opportunity to puncture anew ths high 
license fallacy snd to show how ths 
very amount of ths fee served as a 
bribe to ths several towna for ths li
censing of ths traffic.

V’ iswed on lU msriu and consider
ing ths liquor traffic from tbs stand
point of any other legltlmata business. 
It would seem self-evident that tbs 
meu who pay the license would ap
prove of so wholesale a reduction, and 
we might have been excused for ex
pecting the wholesalers, rstallsrs. 
brewers and distillers to be present In 
large numbers to endorse the meas
ure. They were present, through their 
paid rspresenuttvs, but not to en
dorse. On the contrary Mr. Weld 
spoke with his accustomed ability 
against the suggested change. Wby? 
Because tbs large fee acts as s bribe, 
s soporific to tbs municipal con
science, a narcotic to tbs body politic 
The "trade" ia wise enough to stand 
for large sums paid Into the public 
treasuries, that therefore tbelr deadly 
work may be protected.

FROM BEHIND THE BAR.
An ex-ssloonkeeper, writing recent

ly In the Oregon Daily Journal, says: 
“ I know many thousands of saloon- 
ksspsrs in ths United States, but 1 
have yet to bear one rsprsss an opin
ion favorable to his own calling. H* 
will say, 'Well I'm In It for the money, 
and just as soon as I get enough of 
that I ’ll quit the business.* Only re
cently a down town saloonkeeper said 
to me. 'Just one day and night spent 
In a saloon would make a temperance 
advocate of anyone.'

'Tm  not a churchman, but I will 
say that my tongue and pen while life 
lasts will be used In favor of tem
perance, to make some small amends 
for the worse than wasted years 1 
spent behind the saloon bar”

✓

"A  HORRIBLE EXAMPLE.” 
lYuring a recent election In Huron 

county, Ohio, the liquor Interests look 
the town of Findlay, a city of 19,0 
population, aa a horrible example 
what no saloons will do for a city- 
Hon. lAncotn Groves, msyor of Find
lay, produced evidence to show that 
Findlay has the lowest tax rate of say 
municipality in Ohio and that ths town 
Is better morally, financially and indus
trially than it had ever been during 
the "wet” period

As to ths effect upon business, ths 
Business Men's association Is quoted 
sa saying:

“Ths 'wet' towns aronad havs drawn 
nothing away from Findlay hut boose 
and bums,' and neither pay for food or 
clothing.”

The city council aald, “Lowar taxes, 
less disorder snd fewer paupers.”

The Bankers' association stated that 
“ for ths three years Immediately fol
lowing the voting out of ths saloons 
from this county, there was an average 
of over $230,000 more on deposit In 
local banks than during tbs three 
years Immediately preceding ths clos
ing of ths saloons."

WHY HE VOTED DRV,
‘T b s  other day s man who has 

lived In this town a long time, and 
has employment hers, cams to m ^to 
borrow $3," said a leading hustnsas 
man in an Illtnots town. “ It was pay 
night. I asked him why. He said 
that when be went to tbs saloon 
where he frequently spends too much 
of hts hard-samed wages, he waa 
told that bs owed $1.50 mors than 
the amount of the check he banded la 
to be cashed. ‘I know there Isn't a 
thing to eat In the house at hosas.* 
be told me, 'and I must take homo 
some groceries.' I loaned him tho 
money. He's good, and I have no 
tsar that he will not repay me

T 'v s  seen too much of that sort o f 
thing lu recent years, but It was 
never brought home to me so strong
ly before how the wives and children 
have to bear the brunt of this drink 
evil. Yes. sir. I'm 'dry' from now 
on."

TAXES IN LICENSE AND NO-Ll-
CENSE TOWNS.
Mayor Bsnnstt of Rockford, III., a 

city of about 50,000, has this to say 
concerning taxes In license and no- 
llcense cities; “ I hare looked up the 
records and I find that out of 16 
cities of Us class Rockford has the 
lowest tax rate for the last year of 
any. This includes all taxes. A man 
who-owns a $3,000 home in Rockford 
paid $45.56 in taxes last year. The 
tax on the same home In Freeport was 
$66.65, and In Bast St. Ixmls, the most 
heavily burdened with saloons of sny 
city In the state of Illinois, the taxes 
at ths same time on a $3,000 home 
were $76.20.”

CASE OF WONDER.
Liquor-sellers In France are dsolar- 

mg for the prohibition of absinthe 
”Yiey find. It Is said, that absinthe by 
killing their customers dirntnlshes the 
number of purchasers too rapidly 
Naturally they want their patrons to 
live aa long as possible. Is this why 
the beer-makers and wine-makers in 
the United States are trying to pro
hibit the traffic In distilled liquors?

/
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FEICE FOUCY WISE
President Has Strengthened 

Monroe Doctrine.

Exhibition of Dialntaraatadneaa In the 
Praaent Europtan Criaia Cannot 

Fall to Add to Praatige of 
tha Country.

TVliat win be the effect of the peace 
policy of the admlnlatration on the 
Monroe doctrine? The queatlon la aug- 
geated by Ambaasador Ueraatorff's 
atatement that Germany will reapect 
the American view of that doctrine 
during tha courae of the war.

An idea la current that little can 
help the Monroe doctrine except addl- 
tloua to our effective force; tliat propa
gandas for peace and governmental 
activities in favor yl peace are, to a 
great extent, a departure from the 
courae that la ita aole aupport.

Tbia la far from the truth. The main 
■trength of the Monroe doctrine la the 
preatlge and influence of the United 
Statea. And tbIa la not baaed wholly 
on military power. Important commer
cial and friendly political relatlona 
have much to do with it. The exhibi
tion of great dtaintereatedueaa, the 
rendering of apecial service to the com
munity of nations, will greatly en
hance It.

It la reasonable to predict that if the 
United States succeeds in playing the 
part of a real friend and mediator to 
the warring nations. If it happily falls 
to her lot to be a potent factor in re
storing peace to Kurope and thus ren
dering an unmistakable service, the 
klonroe doctrine will be greatly 
strengt hened.

It may be found, in the long event, 
that l*resldent Wilson and the United 
States, without the exhibition of force, 
have given the .Monroe doctrine a sup
port that will protect It acainat ag
gression. perhaps even the Implied 
rhallenge tu which it is now occasion
ally subject, for many de<-ades. And 
it la far enough to look ahead.

It ia well to remember that there 
are other forces in this world besides 
force. Whatever helps the United 
States in any way helps the Monroe 
doctrine.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
HAS INVESTMENT OF $14,000,000 IN 

NEW MEXICO.

Arport to State Corporation Commis
sion by Big Company Indicates 

Sailroad Is Paying Proposition.
.■̂ anta K4 The Southern I’adflo 

Railroad t'cnipany, owner of the South

I GAVE PRESENT NAVY BIRTH

Democratic Administration Responsi- 
bis for Country’s Prssent Mag- 

nificsnt FltsL

All good Americans, of couras, have 
reason tu take pride lu the efficiency of 
the navy. Hut a Uemo< ratic national 
adnilnlatration has additional reason 
for such pride, because It was under a 
Democratic sdmiulatratloii that the i  ern Pacific railway, filed its report for 
new navy really came into existence. | I!H4 with the state corporation corn-

At the cloae of the Civil war the | inlaalon. The report indteates that 
United Stales had the most powerful; rslln>adiug is still profltshle in this 
navy in the world. Hut In the 'Tus it 
fell into deray and became ah Interna- 
tlonai laughing sto< k. it was in Pres
ident t'ievelauds first administration, 
under ilie direction of that tine execu
tive, William U. Whitney of New York, 
that the Ui -V naval policy was under
taken.

ill his first uii'ssage to congress the 
president recuuiiuended the develop
ment of the navy, which be character- 
Ixed under then existing conditions, us 
merely ‘ a shabby urnamcnl to the gov- 
eriiUe-nt.” In accordance with his 
re< omnii-ndatiou a naval appropriation 
bill waa passed which long afterward 
was called historic" a Republican

co'jiiiry. for it states that a b p»-r cent 
dividend v.r declared on $1Ch,immi,()0O, 
amountiiiK to t'j.iloii.OiHi appropriation 
fi ni hiirplbs. 'Hie profit is given as 
$T,27l,t;i4 ;J5.

I I he expenditures oil the entire Hue 
' wna- $ i,::.'i7.71i> do. Slid on that part o f 
j th" fond ill New Mexico they wore 

■̂■.̂ 5l̂ 77, for additionr and better 
ments

The coinpany received ihe sum of 
$1 l.bi'iS.ol 7 72 as income from llie lease 
of the road and a total income of $17.- 
2»5.ii>r,.45.

The invei-imeut In New .Mexico up to 
1907 amounted to and
since 1907 Ihe sum of $I.i>.%x,326 20 was

STATE NEWJ
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  ALL  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

secretary of the navy, John U. Long, in | “ dded. making the »«*tiil Investmenl iu
bis bietory of The New American 
Navy." Under its provisions the first 
modern types of war.-blps were added 
to the navy—the battleship Texas, the 
amiured cruiser .Maine, the protected 
cruiser Iialtimore. the torpedo boat 
Cushing and a dynamite cruiser, Vesu
vius. All but the last proved perma-

thi« iiate $14,490,.',19.41. During the 
pant year the depreciation amount! d j 
to $l90,ifi'i.Mi. The (MiKt per mile of 
the road in tliis state wa-c $s:i..:'v0.12. 
The lor- on relln-d road and equip
ment on the entire line was $Joti,- 
014 9::

The Si ,11 hem Pacific railroad lln< s
nent tyjies. and llie modern navy is ' I.a>iilslana. Texas. New Mex

jTangt;
I cording'^ 
i  distingiiishli 
I tion, w hich hH 
Americans like 
Paget and others,
$25,000 for motor anibu? 
are ample to maintain the' 
another year, it is said.

Quilty.
The Juatice of the peace in a town 

I in Ohio, hi pursuance of bis duties, 
: had to hear and Judge cases that were 
I brought before him and also to per- 
' form occasional marriage ceremonies 
I He found It difficult to dissociate the 
I various functions of his office.

Rrerv thing had gone smoothly tin 
' til he asked one bride; "Do you taks 
; this nian to be your husband?"

The bride nodded emphatically.
“ And you. accused.”  sahl the Justice, 

turning to the bridegroom, "what have 
' yx»u to say in .vour defense?”

Splendid Record of Congress.
Tbia newspaper does not by any 

means approve the work of the lixty- 
third congrcbs entire. We opiiused the 
free-listing of sugar as a mistake and 
a virtual breach of the platform pledge, 
JiMt as many other Democrats and 
Democratic newspaiiers did. We op
posed the repeal of the toll-exemption 
clause, forced over the heads of Dem
ocratic leaders iu the house for rea
sons of state not yet fully divulged. 
We have criticized other measures and 
acts upon grounds that seemed to us 
sound. Put the infallible congress 
never has arrived and orobably never 
will arrive. Thl« one. Judged by ita 
performances, has achieved a record 
very much shove the average. In the 
accomplishment of constructive tasks 
shirked or mishandled by its predeces
sors it has rendered distinguished and 
memorable service. —  New Orleans 
Times-PIcayune.

merely a multiplication and develop-, 
ment of them, with the addition of the 
submarine.

To maintain the navy on high level 
of efficiency is good American doctrine 
that was first enforced by a great 
Lh uiocratlc administration.

i< I. Arlzoiiu. *;aJifornia. Nevada, One 
g!;ii Slid Utah Their total mileage is 
o ier i».7"!!.

"Experiments."
“ What is there to its credit?" asks 

our neighbor the Herald in diacusslug 
the work of congress. A tariff law, , 
a currency law, a trades coniinission i 
law and an anti-trust law -all of them ’ 
experiments."

A fine old Tory vl< w of govern-; 
menu The !><-claration of Indepen
dence was an experiment. So was the , 
Constitution of the I'nited States. So! 
was the Kmancl iation Proclamation. | 
80 was every great piece of construe- ; 
live legislation ever passed |

The Herald Itself was once an ex- j 
periment, but It succeeded, and revo- | 
lutionized the Journalism of its day. ; 
To say that a congress has passed | 
experimental legislation Is to say j 
that it Is alive to its highest duty and ! 
that it retains the spirit of American- ' 
ism.—New York World. 1

Bankers Injured When Auto Capsizes. '
8ama To b*- hurled over an em- j 

baiikiii!.iil u I --ir Hupiiiobile turned, 
turtle, and thi 11 to be pinned uuder | 
the inachii.!' '. hlle suffering excnicUl- ) 
lti,4 I>elnt. ;;,ii;g just as the automo- ; 
bile caught fire and burned up with all 
pf their p! r-onal eff«.<t.-- waa the ex- 
peri< lice of ,\ .Munk. a banker of Dal
las. Tex. J. .M. Moe-s, a l«nker of San 
Antonio. Tex., and O. P. Wilson, for- 
ni< rly proprietor of the Grand Ceutral , 
hotel at Koswell. The accident hap
pened lit II p. 111., while the machine 
was cr- eping along two nilli-s soutli of 1 
Arroyo Hondo. As a re-^ult ol the ac
cident Mr Murck har. a di.-lucated 
shoulder. .Mr. Moses is injurvii inter-, 
iiuily and it is thought he has three 
rltis lirok!'ii .Mr. Wilson waa the least 
injured. His eye Is bruised and his 
face cut. •

McDonald Appoints Oelegatea.
.'hiita IV -- Governor .McDonald ap

pointed doh'gates to thre*- luitloual 
iiKetlngs The seveiiie4>iith annual 
ai'Mion of the Ainericnn Mining Con 
grisB drew the largest list of dele- 
gates, no less than eh-vf'ii l>eing namt-d

I , • I W attend It'", meeting at Phoenix onthat t.erniuny, if victorious, would t r - t k   ̂ 1 . « 1. . .  . . . . . . . .  I ’cc , These di-legatea were as fol-

Tariff W all, a Cause of War.
A Port I.eavenwiirth officer suggests

eevrlopee wi>4 fait pries list 
surer "Msasaai”  aUrh M bs (pure si

sppllrathMi. 
■ifrrrl, pries 

BIAA LsogrWs.Cois. ■stitarbusm isKsl-liaak.

Do Your Eyes 
Trouble You?

Be earaful of them. Kyas ore prlcrlesSL 
A  n<w eye-bath has been dlocoversd that 
will aboolutsly relieve all conditions of 
•ore eyes. Reid Inflaming eyes, congested 
eyes, catarrh of tha eyes. weoJi, watery 
eyes, tired ayes. Ulcero, Scalea, Itching 
Uda ai^  all Acute and Chronic dtasanea 
o f the Eye, Sun Glare and Smoker's Red 
MIcotIne Ryes can be readily relieved by 
wsing

CALIFORNIA 
EYE BATH

tW  ■anefartarer has to aiKh faKli la thia Byo 
Bath that be e lllg irs  spy one a g)-dsr Trial. Bead 
■Seenietoral-os. bouts or II for a U-ot. buttle, sad 
If ron are out lellrTsd aod do not feel that California 
B j*  Beta has dons east ws rial si It to do—rstnm 
the nsed bools and « s  will rsfand fnll pnrebaaspriea 
■sad lor tbit Bje Balb today. Ton will be aerprltsd 
at tbs wondsrfni oarativs pmpertlea and tbs rranits 
will snUafy yon. Itenismber Callfurala Bye Bata 
IS a Uconaad Paytlslan's HreacrlpUua

C. ■. Sb M . R20 W. I llh SI.. Lot ABfdts.CaL

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tko most eoonomteml, cloanalng 

(om lclda l ot ail BBtiodpUca la

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissohred in water m» needed.

Aa a medicinal antlaeptio for douchaa 
In troatlng catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ilia it baa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia R  Pinkham 
Medicine Co. baa recommended Paxllne 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women wht> hsTe been cured any 
It la "worth Its weight In goM." At 
druggists. 6O0. Urge box, or by malL 
s i c  Paxton Toilet Co„ Boetoa, Msaa.

Superior—
’ ‘Surpassing others in great
ness, goodness, extent or 
value of any quality.” —  
Ceniur\ Diciiormry.

That's the definition, and 
diat’e why P os t Tonsties  
are called the

Superior Com Flakes
— the surpassing, delicate 
Indian Corn flavour being 
sealed in by skillful toast- 
ing with sugar and salt

Post
Toasties

are made in clean, airy, 
modern factories— cooked, 
seasoned, rolled and toast
ed to crisp golden flakes—

R eady to serve direct 
from the package.

T o  secure the Superior 
Com Flakes, ask for

Post Toasties
— sold by Crocm.

Securing South American Trade.
Tt Is a mietakc to ehut one's self up 

within the foolish conceit of speak
ing only one language. People who 
know now the language of the South 
American countries are in demand. 
It is worth dollars nowadays to be 
able lo sell goods in thooe parts of 
the world. Another kind of man that 
ta in demand is one who know s where 
to find the (sets as to what European 
nations sell to lAtlin-American peo
ples. German, French and Italian 
languages have a new commerrial 
value given them because of the Euro
pean war. Yet the facilities for 
learning the speech o f any well-known 
commercial people are so near at 
hand that it is surprising how few 
really make an effort to put them
selves In possession o f this new 
means o f self-advancement.— Wall 
Street Journal.

probably desire to include ltelt:ium 
and Holland In Us customs union. I 
That lb, Ihe essential thing tc Ger- | 
many In dealing with it neighboring . 
states is to have free trade with - 
them. ‘ "She will then hr tree.” he I 
says, "‘to pursue her commercial am- ! 
bitions with renewed vigor."

\\ heiher he is righ j r  not, it is cer
tain that the breaking down of tariff 
walls is the main object of wars. The 
possession of territory is of no partic
ular advantage, except in so far as it 
gives a chance tor enlarged trade. If 
there were freer trade throughout the 
world the chief motive for fighting 
would be removed.—Kansas City Star.

Hoping for Our Trade Expansion.
•An importing house at Singai»ore 

has this quotation from the Stiaits. 
Times printed upon its letterhead: ^

‘"The registration of ships of other | 
nationality by Ihe United States nieuiiS 
that the great nation of the West 
does not intend to be a iiasslve spec
tator. This move will enable her to 
take the bulk of the worlil's sea borne 
trade under her protection. Ixx'ally, 
this may have an enormous remedial 
effect. Before very long a big tra!le 
may be organize<l and It may be the 
salvation of our iniliistiies.”

AnieriCHii trade ex|iansion is not a 
purely selfish project. Other countries 
look to It as eagerly as we do

lows: .lohn M. Sully. Santa Ulta, C. ' 
T. Brown. Socorro George II Utter, 
Silver City: H!-<s H Beddow, Gallup; 
K. .A Jones. Socorro, George B Bent. • 
Bent riiotiius O'Brien, Dawson; A. J. 
Anderson and Thomas K. t'oonev, 
Mogr.lloii: liNiues (Jridley. San Pi'dro: 
G L. Brooks .Albuquerque. '

The roiirteeiith annual sessiiMi of the 
Vocational .Art and Industrial Federa
tion. to be held In • "htrago, can be at- 
le.ided by Mrs. Thert'sa B. White. Sil
ver Ulty: Mrs. It K. Asplund. Santa 
Fe; J. H. Vaughn, lots Cruces, and 
V. A Suydam. .Albuquerque, as dele- : 
gates

The Half-Century Anniversary of j 
.Negro Freedom, lo be held next year, 
can be atteiidid by the rollowliig dele
gates. all of Alb'iqiierque; Mrs Ijiura 
D-nnls, Prof. lohn Allen, Prof Ahni 
ham Mitchell

Tha Teat of Efficiency.
President Wilson’s unflinching devo

tion to public duty, and his wise atti
tude In the midst of strange and peril
ous times, hare net failed to win ad
miration and raspect. In August a 
groat personal bereavement befell 
him In the death of Mrs. Wilson, 
whose worth of character and grace 
of personality bad given her, aa mis
tress o f the White House, a rightful 
place in the regard of the American 
people. TTie president has been sus
tained in bis affliction by the com
pelling force of his public oulies at a 
moment o f unprecedented seriousness 
in the history of modem nations. Like 
most of his predecessors, .Mr. Wil
son has not failed to rise high when 
great emergencies have afforded a 
test of character, wisdom and moral 
power.—American flevlew of Reviews.

None of Our Business.
Let us refrain from becoming ex

cited over Japan’s reported seizure of 
the Marshall Islands. If Japan seizes 
a thousand islands in the Pacifle, bar
ring our own. It would still be none of 
our business—unless we should be 
going into the imperial business. 
Whether Japan confines her efforts In 
thia war aa she promised is no more 
nur affair than was Germany's viola
tion of Helgium'a neutrality. If Japan 
breaks her word to the other powers. 
It will be their misfortune, not ours. 
—St. Loi’ ls Post-Dlspatch

Chanct for American Factories.
.A UonnectlcHt toy factory is work

ing 24 hours a day trying to meet the 
demand that was formerly supplied by 
Imports from Germany. There ia no 
reason why American factories should 
not turn out just at satisfactory toys 
as foreign concerns. Designers and 
workers should become so proficient 
before the war ends that the industry 
will be so firmly (>stsbilBhed here that 
it will never again be necessary to 
send money abroad for toys.

Astonished at the Colonel.
It Is a He! I never charged a cent 

for an autograph In my life. Tell 
The World not to keep sending me 
questions. They make me mad.— 
Colonel Roosevelt.

Why should the colonel get ’ ’mad" 
at an opportunity to call somebody 
a liar?—New Y’ork World.

Why the Progressives Rage.
Progressives know, as well as any

body else, that the president has not 
yielded a point to the corporation and 
financial interests, and jirobably they 
know that their own wild notions, 
if reduced to the form of statutes, 
would destroy business. The Demo
cratic success is removing all rea
son for the existence of the Progres
siva party, and enough of the Progres
sives have relapsed Into the G. O. P. 
to destroy any chances the Prograa- 
gives can hnve imagined that they bad 
of carrying the country.

Hernandez and Williams Elected.
Santa F A - Flrnres available, with 

returns incomplete from many coun- 
til 8. indicate the election of Hernan
dez. Kepiihlican, to coiigTes.s by fi-oin 
2. MHI lo 3,001) majority. Wlllinms is 
clwtcd (ttrporatton commissioner.

20.000 Acres of Wheat at Melrose.
Melrose.—In the territory tributary 

to Melrose Ihe wheat acreage will be 
fr'.*in "25 to 10 per cent larger than the 
pa.st year. This means that there will 
b» from 15.000 to 20.0(H) acres of 
wheat, as it was estimated that there 
»a s  approximately 12.000 acres of 
wheat in this Iminediale territory the 
iwst year, the estimated yield being 
from 200,000 to 200,000 bushels. .Mel
rose alone is expected to ship over 100 
carloads of new wheat.

Land Office Figurea -
Santa F4.— That there were 213 land 

entries and proofs aggregating an area 
of 27.319.1,3 acres In the federal land 
office durirg October Is seen in the 
monthly report compiled by R. F. Ful 
lertoii. The amount of money nwelved 
was I2.528.S6. Of these 213 enlrioe 
there were S5 homestead, original en
tries. totalling 14,632.31 acres and 
bringing in the sum of $1,3.54.17. The 
total acreage is smaller than that of 
SeptemlH'r.

Makes 1,200-Pound Shipment of Honsy.
Unniogordo. E U. DeWItt, known 

locally as the ’ honey man," has m.sde 
a shipment of 1,200 pounds of htgh- 
grsde honey to Tucumcsrl.

T. O. White Buried In Texas.
Roswell - The body of Thomas D. 

White, a member of the board of 
county conimisslonera, who died here, 
was taken 10 Gonzales. Tex., his old 
hume, for tnrial.

WMtsru N*'" * nl«»n
l o l l  4 0«IIMa

Nov. ZJ-25 aisle Teachefe"
AsBuciatli-ri at AU*u<|uerque

.Many settU-rc are flliug on land al 
the Fort Suini-vr land office.

Seventy lui-n and teams are at work 
rebuilding ibo Hdiron dam at Max 
well.

DeojinK people will have their mail 
delivered ly  H. S. earners after 
Jan. 1.

Grant <oiiuty reports a conai-'crablo 
gain lu ita school cciisna, inainly due 
to the growth of the mat.lug 
around Silver Uity.

The Colfax county road board has 
bad a force of men colistrucUns “ *'<1 
reitalring hildges in that county.

The .Mtmloes Valley Farmers" Asso- 
< isMuii has under considerMtlon a 
plan to establish a cooperative crej t.j 
ery at Ib-miiiK.

Caudldutes for the Stale l-eglsTa 
lure bate Hied their affidatits »iU » 
the state secretary, giving statements 
of tiieii" campalKu expensea.

Of the Sm) life limurance agents iii 
the state o f New Mexico quite a num 
ber may facs* a fine of $100 lo $j4M) ft-* 
granting ret.ales iu selling inuurance

It is junhoritatlvely reported ih-ii 
24.0IH) bi i'.d of southern New 5!<-zi- o 
tattle ba\e been contracted by lx>r 
An.xi'les bin era for that California 
market.

Goats are t »-ing used as "pai'k out 
Dials in Dona Ana county. Twelve 01 
them are now at work packing the 
ton silo on the Turney ranch, a nu’o 
south of lots ('ruces

Water application No. 936 baa beert 
filed by C. C. Clemans of Artesia. with 
Ihe state engineer for .66 second fe e t  
from Cottonwood Draw to irrigate 
forty-tbree acres. This is a flox l wa 
ter projei't.

Carl S< holr. mining expert of lb 
Ror'k Islaii.l lin< a, has called to t! 
attention of th«.* ITilted Slate (teoloal|’ 
<al Surve.v the re«'ent discoveries o f 
Itotasb and eali (n the Rock island an«i 
Carlsbad districts.

D. 3 Martin threshed 90,000 pounds 
of beans in the Venus district. The 
heaviest )l« ld was raised on the Orr 
raiK'h, 21,7m) pounds from twenty 
at res, while the average yield would 
be between 7'") and AOfl pounds.

Seven «-< tlcns of Sants Kd railiijs*! 
land, known aa the Oliviers raif h. 
twentv-tour ".niles northw-est of Oovis, 
have t»eea piirchasetl from the S.'in*;* 
Fd company by Ihe Shipl*-.'" Brctht' s 
Cattle Conipan;. Ih e  price was $26.- 
eni).

rhe l ulled States Geological 
vey Is anlhoriiy for the stau rei 'ii 
that the production of mineral iu N e», 
Mexico last year had a value of $11- 
'■f:2.3i?9, as ngiiinst $14,291,35.' the 
year before, anil more than double the 
llgures of two .tears ago.

.Mill Dellehunle. a cowboy In the sm 
ploy of the H. Slash outfit, s IkhjI t. u 
miles west of Blue Springs, ran dor 
with a horse and roped an immecse 
deer recently. The animal was so ta* 
It could not nin any distance and 
Dellehunle easily roi»ed It.

E. (?. Ijiuib is feeding two carlonds 
of steers st his ranch star Artesia

Santa Rosa, in the county of Gnads- 
ln|ie. was incorporated with the fob 
lowing olticlals At the head of the ni’ i 
nicipallty Mavor, Julius Molse; <le!"k 
Joaquin A Razan; aldermen. .A. ,A Tip- 
ton. O orge  Mai -I, Simon Cerrano niio 
I rbano l^urero.

A tract of It.ihiO acres of state hi".J 
has been sold to .lohn T  Muir <‘f  
lau'dsburg, an extensive cattle i-al-wr 
Me paid $"! 01 an acre, or $4.3,000. The 
land is situsted In Playas valley, M>,nh 
of Separ, an<l especially adapted M̂r 
grazing purposes.

The harvesting of beets at Maxwell 
Is well under way, and farmers a s 
sxptH'tlng big returns.

Although the farmers In the R;ina 
d i'liic t raised and properly harve«fc<) 
considerable brix>m corn, they -u'l m 
fc have a hard time getting a marke*.

.Alleging that he has been made 
lame for life by the negligence of the 
coinpany that employed him. George 
Ss.res, aged twenty-one, a Gr«’ek 
brought suit in the Federal Court st 
Santa Fd for $7,500 damages against 
the Stag Caflon Fuel Coinpany.

Hagerroan now boasts tLe distinc
tion of being the only town in the 
United Statea with two poetmasters. 
T. n Platt, Republican, has refuse.* 
to turn over the office to C. M Stan 
ford, the Deino«’rat recently appointed 
by President Wilson, snd a pretty mix- 
up has resulted.

After working for the i»ast four or 
five months in the state penitentiary 
garden among the cabbages, D. N. 
MIers, a convict from Quay county, 
took French leave and now the sn- 
thorlMes arc hunting him with blood
hounds. It is thought that he will t)« 
easily identified as he stutters and 
has a Swedish m-cent.

'Carisbad and l/oving will put up 
something like 1,500 hales of cotton 
this season.

Ten new committees were named by 
.Mias Mannette A. Myers, state super
visor of industrial education, to work 
with the committees from the oilier 
sixteen coent.les appointed some time 
sgo In taking charge of the Indiiitrtal 
exhibit which will be shown during 
:hc New Mexico K.tiicaMcnal Associa- 
.ion’s (cnvciitlon In Albuquerque. Nov. 
f$ to y,.

/ i
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.T ie  Artesia> Advocate Prosperity and Elections
A. W. Henry........................Editor! . ,

I The le»»ou from the election
' i« that it wa« republican in 

®u»-cnpt.on. one year............ *‘;^ j  .action, of the country where
id ep ren s ion  ex is ts  and  den io-
‘ c ra t ie  in those  sec tion s  w h ere
[exceptional prt>si)erity exists.

The ilepressioii is in the east-
— ■ ' ern  s ta tes  w h e re  in an u fa c tu res• I  BSCKIPTION ea iea  si.so ea.it vxx i. I ‘

overshiulow anriculture. tin
This papei has been snisrsa m ihe ■ t lie  either hantl, th e  a u r icu ltu r  

postoffica at Artssia. New Msx.co, as a l s la te s  sh o w  la ry e  deino-

aix months................ 7&c I

PobllslMd Every Friday.

By A IT E SU  PUBLISHING COMPANY.

I'.j-class mail mattsr.

Friday. Xov. 20. UHl

Notice for Publication.

cratic uains.
The republican yictory in 

New Y’ork, where many causes 
I contributed to it, I ’ennsylya- 
Ilia, West X'iruinia, Oliio and 
Ctmiiecticut was in sections

ll-O - lS -4

I P -^ whert- tlion sa iid s  o f m en , p r e vLmul Othes at Roswell, N. M. huv ,
3. 1W4. io n s lv  e in p lo v e d , a re  id le . In

Notice b  hereby Riven that Frank M assach u setts  w h e re  th e  tex- 
E. Kepple, of Artesia, N >!., whe on t . . .  ,
I jc v . 16, IK ll, matle HD. E. serial fa c to ies , w h ich  p re ilo iu -
No. 02.'i373, for E V S E ', ;  N\V;« S^E'j, luu te, h a ve  l>eeti w o r k in g 'fu l l  
Sec. 19; and SW'^ S\V*,, Sec. ‘JO, . , , ,
Township 17-e. Range JT-e, N. M P, t im e , th e  d em oc ra ts  w on .
Meridian, has flietl notice of Inter- ' j ta t  it is w hen  w e  y e t  in to  
Uou tu make final tJiree year Proof. , .i,.,.
to cibUftblish ciAiui lo  th® iAiivl abow  tht? brt*iu^l>i4^k^?t tliHt
described, before A. i l .  TLoiuaB, T. d em o c ra t ic  success is m ost con- 
8. Commissioner, in hit office, st t , . • u-
Artesia N. M., on Dee. H, 1914. sp icuou s. l l i e  vo tes  in K an sas

Claimant names as witnesses: and  O k h ih o iiia  are not ex cep t-
Pe iry  C. IxH,an, Lee Brown, Albert i,,na l w h en  it is iinderstoo<l 

D . Olesen, Paul N. Wbitted, all of i i , <
Artesia N . M. c r i'p s  w e re  sh ort last y e a r  niid

Emmett Patioa, th e  p eop le  h a ve  not y e t  re-
RcRbter. t|)Dt d ep ress ion .

H u t in Illino i.s, n o rm a lly  re- 
~ ~  •• ------- p u b lican  by abou t 7.1,OU*, it

NoHte For Publiuutm. ,
Ciin.s>u, n o rm a llv  rep u b lican  by 

Depsrtment of the Interior, I ’ . ,
, . t. n V *. .i<l,OnO. w en t ile m o c ra tir . andLand Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
Nov. 11,1914. M ic li i i :a n  rem a in s  d em ocra tic .

Notice b  hereby given that Eliza- Io w a , ordinnrrilv rep u b lica n  by 
beth Roberts, of Dayton, N. M., who, fro m  ."iO,<llX* to  lUl>,on«», g a v e  
on June 4th, 1913, made Hd. EL Serial jj scan t 40,000 p lnr-
No. 027344. for NW-^ Section 1, Town-1 
ship 19 south. Range 25 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final commutntion proof, ti- 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before M. Thomas, 1'. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Artesia.
N. M.. on Dec. 15. 1914.

Cbimant names as witnesses: AU iu i| iier(|ue. N e w  M ex .
E'erd A. Berry, Mallory B Culpepper re tu rn , on e  ainl on e

Leander Thomas, Jonaa II KAnd.

ality. Minnesota, iiornially re
publican by (Ui.OOO, gave the 
democratic candidate tor gov
ernor a majority of about 20, 
(XX). South Dakoto, wliicli or
dinarily gives alxnit 30,(XX) re
publican majority out of a total 
vote of a little more than 100,- 
IXK), elected a democrat to the 
I’nited States senate over the 
most popular republican in the 
state, Nebrasksi remained dem- 
ocrutic and Colorado went re
publican solely because of her 
labor troubles in the state.

Those states showing in- 
creasetl deiinH'ratic votes are 
agricultural. If they have fact
ories thev are usually big flour 
and corn mills, nml they feeil 
immense iiuiulM.‘r of cattle. 
They have been geting record- 
breaking prices for all they 
have to sell, conse<|ueiitlv they 
are prosperous.

.\iiy party in power during a 
depression may expect deteat, 
and any party in power during 
a prosperous era may cx|iect 
victory unless such party lie- 
comes drunken with power and 
split by factions, as was true of 
till* republicans in the 1BI2 
election. — AIIiuquer<|ue Jour
nal.

Professional Cards
I

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
H. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

NstionsI Bank Building 
Carlsbad, '  - New  Mexic

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark llyildiiig, .\rtesia, N. M

J .O . Otburn W . H. Robinso

O S B U R N  A  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTKHIA. NKW MEXICO

8 . E . F E R R E E

all of Dayton, K. M.
Emmett Patton,

Nov. 13-Dec. 11.
Register.

I filth f;ire tor round trifi. 
Nov. _’oth to 2drd, return 
limit I)ec 1st.
.Vcct. New Mexico l{dii- 
cntional .\ssociation.

Bring your watch to Kdw. , 
Stone. I

C. O. B R O W N ,
Local Agent.

F irs t S la te Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

.\1I employes ol this bank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

Five hundred attended the 
annual convention of the 
American .Association of Trav
eling i'asseiiger Agents, held 
at San Francisco, and in a 
body visited the Kexpositioii 
at that city and tw'u days_ later 
the San Diego Kxposition. 
Both Californiii events for ltd.’i 

j  receiveil the un(|iialititHl en
dorsement of the association, 
w hose last ofticial act at San 
Diego, following 'the tour of 
the grounds anti visits to Ka- 
inonia's .Marriage place and 
the Tlu'osophical BrotherlnwHl 
liomcstead, by automobile, was 
to pass resolutions pletlging 
the individual aid' of the rail- 
roail officials, representing all 
standard lines ot the country.

Kvery ton of hay sold off the 
projei t farms removes fertility 
worth ^10 w'hile cream enough 
to make a ton of butter rem
oves only ."lOcents worth of fer
tility; so last September the 
members of the (Jtis union 
reconiiiieiided that the Water 
I’sers' assuiatinn, takeover the 
local cremery and make it serve 
the entire project. That the 
recommendation of the union 
carried wieght with the liume 
 ̂folks was shown last week 
w hen 7f><) shares were voted in 

I favor of the proposition to IXl 
agiiist it by tlie stockholders 

I of the cremerv.—.Vrgus.

M. Stevenson M. K. Kehlierg
Phone 138  Office Phone 2J Phone 2 2 8

&
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best F'iano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prfinu>t attention given to all orders. 
.*^ati«faction giiaranteetl.

Office opposite the Post Office.

The cement w’ork on the can
al near Loving. which was 
stojiped on account of the had 
weather last week has again 
l>een resumed ami will be push
ed as rapidly as possible, 

j  About 2<IU men are employed 
in the work and coming at this 

itime, the work and will he 
j of very material assistance. 
— Carlbad Current.

l .a w y e r

Notary Public. Fire Iiisuran

G. U. McCRARY

A ttohmky a t  La w ,
W ill prsctice in all courts. Colic 

tion varetully attended to.
Office: Room 1, Higgins Bnilding

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LA W Y E R

CAKLSBAD. NKW .MKXIC 
Office In First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice In State and Federal Coor

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms tl and 7, National Bai 
Building

Carlsbad, -- New .Mexic

J. H. JACKSON,

A t t o k .n b y  a t  L a w  
A n d  N o t a k y  P c tu c . 

Office upetalrs Sipple building. 
Phone 1»4.

JOS. O .  GREENLAW
Physican and .Snrgeon 

Office Phone 230 Resident Phone 24S 
Artesia, New Mexico

Or. H. A. Stroup
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg eo n  

Office Phone 07 Residence Phone 217 

Rear Pirat State Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

lot Be Cured
[loiM, as Ui«y cauaol 

xiortton of the ear. | 
-iy one way to cure deafnesa. 
Is bjr conatitut.o al remedlea  ̂

la caused by at ,i. darned condl- : 
rr the mucous lining ot the Euatn- 

Ian Tube. When this tube la Inll ime«l 
you' have a rumblinji sound or Imperfect 
hearlns. and whan It Is entirely elueed, 
Denfr.csB la the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal oondltlon, 
hrarinc will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothinx but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous aurfares.

W e will give One Hundred DoIInre for nny 
cnee of Peafnean (cauced by catarrhl that 
cannot be r u r r f  by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
■end for circulars, free.

r  J CHE.VEr A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drutaleia. Tie.
Take HsU'e Family n i ls  for eoasttpatlow

ATfG
E R E h S

OUIOK ROJCF
Pain leaves almost 
if by magic when 

you begin using 
Dropx-the famojiaol* 
rem^y for Kheuma- 
tiam. Lumbago, Gout. 
Sciatica, Neuralgia 
and kindred tronbles. 

feSi to tl.c
H  *1''^ stops the aches 

“ " * " ’** and paiua and mokes 
IKo worth living. Gel 
a bottle of "5-Drops'* 

» . . . uxlay A booklet wiib
each bottle gis'ea full 
directions for uie. 
Don't delay. Demand 
*'5-Dropa” Don't ac
cept anything else in 
place of it  Any drug

gist can supply you. If you live too far 
from a drug store tend One Dollar to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops” w ill be 
sent prepaid. ^

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Buildings and 
Cem tni work.of all kinds. 
Have forms for building 
W'alU o f poured concrete. 

Artesia, New Mexico

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

Roswell Steam Laundry

[
I

W IL L  N E W C O M B , Agent.

lA*ave your laundry at the Smoke flouse or Telephone 
li) and we will call fur it. All laundry strictly cash.

%

J

I The number of cattle shipped 
I from the Carlsliad pens during 
I the month of October totalled 
i4,4dl. .\bout 1,71.10 were from 
the H Slash rjitich «>f W. 1*3. 
Washington and the others 
were flistri tinted among the 
Lusk, Livingston and James 
outfits, 'rile cows netted aliout 

from the Washington outfit 
a ml were all Mexicans.—Argus.

We I lave them Botli-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the Pecos Valiev 

____________ Rooming House.________________________

H. CiH>UCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN PHONE 31

O i i r  ( i l f iM M e H  C J iv e  

H o t lb v fa c t io n .

I f  Y o u r  E y e is  N e e d  

H e l p  C o n t s u l t

K c l'w . S t o n e .
Quallflsd Ootlslon

Edward Stone, 
Expert Watchmaker 

Bring Your V/atches

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artasis, N. M.

Rear room Pirat NsUonsl Bank.

t e e e e e e e e e ^ e e o o o ^

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

E 1 ‘ V • L • * *

------------------- ---

Water coat money and wasted water la wasted 'money. 
The loss by seepage alone In dirt dltchea amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cunt of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
■oUh over half of the water la lost before it reaches the place 
where It is needed. By using this pipe all the water deliV'* 
od la naed,..there is practically no waate. Worth contider* 
ing, isn’t it.

W H Y  does our A*1 Buzface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
usage to which it  is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otberwiaeT

BECAUSE it ia made with a lockseam set down under 
8T>(X) pounds preaaure. which requires no soldering to make 

I it water-tight. ( Bolaering will break looce Inr jarring and 
hard knocks.)

' > A -L  Pipe was awarded first prise at Fresno snd Santa 
I Ulara County Fairs in 1911.

Send for new catalog with prices snd valnabls Infor* 
motion.

Mauufactnrer’s addresa-*-Ames-Irvine Co., 8th ft  Ir- 
' v irs  Streets, Sen Francleeo, California.

For Sftle by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesift, F. M.

1
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Alfalfa Paatura.
Want stock to pasure on Dr. 

Baughman 8U acres adjoininK 
town.

E. N. Kequa, or
J.^E. Kol)ert8on.

For Sale—Austin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fully e<|iiipped. Fart 
cash, balance on time with ap
proved security.

L. A. Hi);iiBQiith, Artesia,

Local News.
Ed. Lamb was 

visitor last week.
a Carlsbad

and Corbin as well as other 
old friends. While liere, Mrs, 
McNatt will be the recipient of 
many social courtesies as dur- 
inu her residence in Artesia 
of over nine years she was one 
of the most beloved and popu
lar ladies of the towti.

Sara Kutli Bates and Com
pany, Friday, November 27th, 
CorriuKton College.

Bicycle for sale.— will trade 
for pigs, turkeys or chichens. 

Address Box (iUl, Artesia.

Trade.
Clear clean $6.0C0 stock of 

racket floods in town in
Oklahoma. Will trade for 40 or 
80 acres well watere<l.

C. E. Stocks,
‘ Lakewootl, N. M.

Holstein Bull for Solo.
Fine individual. Ajje eigh- 

teeo months. Price $7.'S.C0.
C. L. Colby.

Phone 9S0-r Koswell, N. M.

Lost.
Lost on streets of Artesia, 

ladies blue coat. Finder please 
report to Mrs. O. E. Palmer or 
leave with Mrs. Harper at the 
Criterion.—Ke ward

For Kent—.My place west of 
town to some one who will 
take care of orchard, rent will 
lie the cheapest in town.

Chas. S. Brown.

For Sale—One I.*) h. p. crude 
nil V. S. Engine and one 15 h. 
p. Witte ttasoline eni;ine, both 
in ^ood comlition. Inquire of 
J. McC. Heflin. Artesia, N. M.

For Sale
Engine and Pump.

For Sale—3 Horse Ensdne. 
A jroofl International 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine,

American No. 2 centrifugal! 
horizontal pump.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stipck. Inquire at Advocate.

J. L, Taylor was a business 
visitor to Koswell Tuesday.

Mrs. George Frisk is visiting 
in Koswell, the house guests 
of Mrs, G. F. Kay.

Frank Newkirk was a bus
iness visitor at Carlsbad last 
week. %

Harlain Thomas and 
McCaw returned from their 
hunting trip to the mountains 
last Monday.

B. P, Williams was a Kos
well visitor Tuesday.

V. M. Bass of Hope, was 
an Artesia visitor Tuesday 
night.

Charley Kuykendall and wife 
left Tuesday for Texas where 
they will make their tuture 
home.

Mrs. H. M. Gage came down 
from Hope Tuesday.

The W«>man’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodistchurch 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Dudgeon.

W. C, Marable, Dr. Culpep
per, B. I^ Williams and editor 
Burnett, made a trip to Hope 
last week.

, , t t Carson and wife ofI^ee Glasscock and family . . . .
, ,, 1 T- Hope were in Artesia lastfrom Hope were down rues-l^  . . ^

attend th e^  *̂̂ **‘*“ ’̂ Carson s
niother Mrs. Helton, and sister 
.Mrs, Fred Spencer.

Mrs. Helmig entertained in
formally, a few of Mrs. Mc- 

Bert! * o n  Tuesday
of this week. Delicious re
freshments were served and 
the afternoon was spent very 
enjoyahly talking over old tim
es. The guests were; Mrs. 
Atkeson, Brainard, Williams, 
Corbin, Greenlaw, Skeen, Car! 
Corbin, Frisk, Blackmore, Wel- 
ton, Talbot, Broolies, Weltou, 
Keinath, Bigler, Morgan and 
Mc.Natt.

Be sure to save I'riilay, Nov, 
27th, for Miss Sara Kuth Bates 
and Company, the third aud 
best number of the Lyceum 
Course.

The KelHfkahs will have a 
jelly and jam shower Friday 
evening to send to the Odfel- 
lows Home at Koswell for! 
Thanksgiving.

day evening to 
big show at the Majestic Thea
ter.

L. C. Doerr, came in yester- 
ilay from a trip up the Valley.

Dr. Greenlaw is confined to 
his bed by sickness this week.

The triends of Mr. H. C, 
Kohrbotigh (evervlMMly) are 
glad to see him out on the 
streets again.

H. L. Kohrbough <»f Long 
Beach, Calif, came in Monday 
to spend some time with his 
brother H. C. Kohrbough.

B. P. Williams of the First 
State Bank, is expecting his 
[larents, Mr. ami Mrs. J, A. 
Williams of Henry, 111. to ar
rive at any time to spend 
Thanksgiving with him.

Sara Kuth Bates aud Com- 
fiany, I'riilay, November 27th.

House and Auto for Trade.
One 6-room house with out

buildings, a variety of fruit 
trees, apples, cherries and 
plums—a good place foi cows 
and chickens—also one Auto. 
Will trade for live stock.

Address X, care Advocate.

Notice.
To whom it may concern:

1 hereby give notice that I 
have this day withdrawn from 
sale all my property in Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Win. Daugherity. 
Nov. 20. 1914.

Artesia Abstract Co.
A0rrmmiA» tumw m m xioo

Abatracta of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
Ail Matters Intrusted to Us

I  Miss Neff of Artesia left last 
! week for Pleasant Valley 
school, where she has taken a 
place as teacher for the coming 
school year.

Mr, and Mrs. M. II. Camp
bell are residing in Artesia. 
Mr. Campbell has charge of 
the Kemp Lumber Company 
during the absence of Mr. 
K e m p .

G. K. Brainard and “ Uncle 
Joe” Graham of the Plains, 
was at Carlsbad last ixeek con- 
tinueing the investigation of 
county matters recently order
ed by the Judge. J. D. Atwood, 
attorney of Artesia, was also 
in that city on t̂ ie same bus
iness. .

Fred Brainard was at Carls
bad last W'ednesday. Fred is 
a professional ball player, and 
been playing with the Beau
mont State League of Texas, 
but has signed up with the 
New York Gigants for the com
ing season.

Miss Jeter was a Carlsbad 
visitor this week.

Mrs. S. S. Ward and family 
were over Sunday visitors at 
Hope,

Dr. Baker, Albert Blake and 
Mr. Ward are attending Court 
at Albuquerque this week.

Mrs. Marvin Skeen and Mrs. 
Earl Bigler will entertain with 
Auction Bridge on Saturday 4n 
honor of Mrs. McNatt.

Mr. Henry M. Carl who has 
been very ill for some time 
with typhoid fever is able to 
join the family circle at meals 
now.

Mrs. E. E. NcNatt and two 
children of El Paso are in the 
city, the guests of Mrs. Helmig

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their annual 
Bazaar on the afternoon of 
Sat. Dec. 12th.

Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s Guihl the first Satur
day in December.

There will be a meeting 
of the Swine Breeders As
sociation at the Majestic 
Theater to-morrow after
noon. This is important 
to all interested parties.

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary In many years.
Contains the p ith  and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in. a 
single book.

The Only  Dictionary with the 
Nc^y D ivided Dagc.

4C0,CC0 Words. 27CO Pages. 
0000 lllustratiers. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Lot us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

‘Write tor aamplo 
poccii, full por- 

ticuiu-a, etc. 
Saam  this 
piper Mr! 
we w ill 
•md trer 

•  Mtet 
Pocket

in The Probate Court Of Edd> County, 

New Mexico.

To .Whom It Nay Concm: 
Notice is hereby given that the last 

W ill and testament of George Vf. 
Frisk, deceased, has been filed in the 
Probata Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, witli a petition for the Pro
bate of said W ill and for the isauance 
of letters o f administration to Eva M. 
Frisk, having been filed by J. B. A t 
keson, her attorney.

Now I, A . R. O’Quinn, Clerk of 
said Probate Court, hereby fix and 
appoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan
uary 1U16, at ten o ’clock A. M. of said 
day at the Court room of said Court, 
at the Court bouse in the town of 
Carlsbad in said County and State, as 
the time and place for proving said 
W ill and tor bearing said petition.

Dated the 14th day o f November, 
A. D. 1»14.

A. R. O ’Qalnn, 
Clerk o f said Court.

11-2U lS-4
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C. AC Marriaai 
S|>rlnira«l<l. M a a a jQ

Woman's Club.
The General Meeting of the 

Wotiinn’a Club was held at the 
Pariah Hall on Wednesday of 
last week with a goixi atten
dance. The i»rogram was ex
cellent. Mrs. McP'adden gave 
a |)iano solo, Miss Bernice 
F'reciiiaii a viwal number and 
Mrs. (j. U. McCrary read a 

'moat intereating pai>er on Or
chestration. Thia {)ni)er cans- 
a furore in the music club last 
year by its excellence and 
beauty, and the music Com
mittee of the Woman’s club 
aaked .Mrs. McCrary to repeat 
it for the benefit of the Club, 
It will be sent to Santa Fe and 
filetl with other notable Club 
Iiapers from over the state.

Mrs J. I), .\twood, delegate 
to the State Convention gave a 
most interesting report and the 
usual biisiiieas transacted.

Tins critical illneaa »>f the 
President, Mrs. Keuq> made 
the meeting a verv sad one 
The next general meeting of 
the Club will iH’cur Dec. 9th.

The C'ivic and Child Welfare 
Committee re-organized last 
week with Mrs. Walter Daugh
erity as chairman and planned 
some novel and ' delightful 
things for the children.

The I.iteraiy Department of 
the Woman’s Club met with 
Mrs. .Vtwood on Wednesday 
and spent a delightful hour in 
the stmly of "As  You Like It.”

r

Public Notice.
The Committee appointed by 

the court to investigate certain 
matters referretl to in the re- 
i>ort of the Eddy County 
Grand Jury at tlie September 
191-1 term of Court will begin 
its final meeting ou the 23d 
iiist. It is. c.'cpected to com- 
l»lete the hearing liefore ad-ft
jourumeut.

This is to advise any citizen 
of Kddy Couiitj’ having kuol- 
cdge.ot niiv matter or thing 
that should he brought to the 
atteetioii of the committee 
iliul it should be presented 
on or Ix'fore the above ilate and 
any siieh information will be 
given proper cmisideration.

S. I. Kolierts, 
Cbairman Committee.

Nen

and

Women 

Wanted

to sell the most remarkable bargain iu the 
magazine world thia year.

Regular Price B O TH
EVERYBODY’S $1.50
DELINEATOR $1.50

Tsid $3.00
• 2

1

S f c :

To One 
Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to $250.00 per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This work can be done In your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to
T H E  R ID G W A Y  C O M P A N Y  

Spring snd Msedougsl Sts. Nsw York

J O

rr

H O G  C H O LE R A

Wc can furnish Anti-Hog | 
Cholera Serum, ranging in price 
from 1 3-4- to 2 cents per C. C. 
depending on quantity bought.

Naim Drug Co
The Nyal Store

Poultry and Eggs
ANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

J O E  G O O D A L E ,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, New Mexico,

m I Am Prepared to Make That 
S Feed Bill of Yours Still Less

-And -

H Can Save  You M oney on
•4 COAL ^

E .  B .  B V L L O C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail
Most Delightful Season of the Year. 

Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Nsx.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.

i
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THE AETESIA ADVOCATE.

The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story 
o f  the Mexican 

Revolution

By DANE COOUDCE
Awtĥ  mf

■•Th* FimkUm, Fo»T ‘ 
"HUJmm Wafrm“

"Tkm Tm m m . '* C*c.
lUiutimtKNU by Oea J. Lkria

(C^filtW >«1«. W nmk A. )

f
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CHAPTER XXIII—Contlnutd.

^ o w  (be luikea It!** be announced, 
as the rumble turned Into a roar; but 
the roar crew louder, there waa a 
craah aa the truoka atruck a curre, 
aad then a great metal ore-car awung 
round the point, rode up high aa It 
hit the reverae and. apeedlng by aa U 
abot from a catapult, awept through 
the yard; amaahed Into a freight car. 
aad leaped, car and all. Into the creek.

'Th ey 're  aneaked my deraller!”  eald 
the roadmaater, atartlng on a run for 
the ahopa. "Who’ll go with me to put 
In another oneT Or we'll looaen a rail 
en the eurre—thatTl call for no more 
than a clawbar and a wrench!"

TT l g o !"  rolunteered Bud and the 
man who atood guard, and aa atartled 
aleepera rouaed up on erery aide and 
ran toward the acene of the wreck 
they daahed down the hill together and 
threw a handcar on the track.

Then, with what toola they could 
get together, and a apare deraller on 
the front, they pumped madly up (be 
canyon, bolding their breatba at erery 
cnrre for fear of what they might aee. 
I f  there waa one runaway car there 
waa another, for the rebela were be
ginning an attack

Already on the rldgea above them 
they could hear the crack of liflea, and 
a }et or two of duet made It evident 
th£t they were the mark. But with 
thr*-  ̂ Ktrong men at the handlea they 
madr the handcar jump. The low hllla 
fled behind them. They rounded a

would llaten and clamored that it waa 
the bran.

But there waa ecant time to bold a 
poat-mortem on No. 9, fur on the aum- 
mit of a near by ridge, and overlooking 
the black tank, the rebela had thrown 
up a wall in the night, and from the ae- 
curlty of thla ahelter they were Indua- 
trloualy ahooting up the town 

The amaah of the flrat wild car had 
been their aignal for attack, and aa 
the eaploalon threw the defendera Into 
confuilon they made a ruah to take 
the tank. Here, aa on the day before, 
waa atatloned the federal garrlaon, a 
acant twenty or thirty men In charge 
of a boy lieutenant 

Being practically out of ammunition 
he did not atand on the order of hia 
going, but aa hla pelonea pelted paat 
the luperlntendent'a houae the reor- 
ganlied mlnera. their belta atuOed with 
cartridgea from their uwn private 
ftock, came charging up from the town 
and rallied them In the rear

Trained by American leadern they 
were the only real fighting force to be 
depended upon unleaa the Americana 
themaelTea abould take a band in the 
game, and that they could not do 
without the poaalbUlty of aerioua In
ternational conaeouenceo, a chance 
they could not take except aa a laat 
tcaort to aave the women and children 
and tbemaelvea

In a aolld. abouting maaa they awept 
up the hill together, dropped down be
hind the defenaea and checked the aa- 

_  tounded rebela with a volley Then
point and the open track lay before , waa another long-range battle,
them, with aomething— i every sign of war but the dead,

■'Jump'" ahouted the roadmaater, I laat, aa the firing alackened .
and aa they tumbled down the bank ■ the lack of cartridgea, a white i 
they heard a crash behind them and showed on the ridge above, and J
thr îr handcar was knocked Into kind-1 ***• loAdera went out for a parley—
ling wood : thoae parleys so cbaracter-

It was a close call for all three i of Mexican revolutions, and
men. and there had been but an In- ] reality luean to little, for i
xtant between them and death, a I a ld «  know that the worda ut-j
death by the moat approved fighting j *oted are meanlnglesa, and should one , 
methods of the revolutlonlsta. methods them ever result In a surrender the | 
which kept the fighters out of harm's , i^tms of that surrender would not be

regarded, once the victims were In the 
bands of the victors

do he huiricd down to the hotei 
again and was just making a sack of 
fuud fast to his saddle when he heard 
a noise behind him and turned to face 
•\ragon. For two days the once- 
haughty l>on Cipriano had slunk about 
like a sick cat, but now he was headed 
for Gracia's big roan, and the look in 
bis eyes' betrayed hla purpose.

"Where you going?" demanded 
Hooker In English, and at the gruff 
challenge the Bpanlard stopped in hla 
tracks. The old. bunted look came 
back Into hla eyes, he seemed to 
shrink before the stem gaae of the 
Texan, and, as the memory of hla past 
misdeeds came over him, he turned as 
if to flee.

But there waa a amllo, an amused 
and tolerant smirk, about the Ameri
can's mouth, and even for that look 
of understanding the harried haclen- 
dado seemed to thank him. He was 
broken now, thrown down from bis 
pedestal of arrogance and conceit, and 
as Hooker did not offer to shoot him 
at sight be turned back to him like a 
lost dog that seeks but a kind word.

Bud knew that Aragon was entirely 
at hla mercy, that fear bad clutched 
the once arrogant Spaniard by the 
throat, and It waa almost worth the 
anxiety be felt for this man's daugh
ter to see the father eowed Aragon

With hU papers Inside bis shirt and 
a belt of gold around his waist there 
was nothing left In Mexico for him. 
Once on his horse and headed for tbs 
line and be could laugh at them all. 
In Gadsden he could show tltls to 
Kruger, ha could give answer for bis 
trust and look the world In the eye.

It bad bean a long and strenuous 
tight; a fight made against seemingly 
Insurmountable odds; a light that bad 
cost him much, but be had won. He 
bad proved the trust Kruger bad 
placed in him, and It bad been a fight 
worth winning.

Yes, be was a man now— but hla 
work was not quite done. Up at the 
big house, with the screeching women 
around her, waa Oracla Aragon, and 
he owed her something for bis rough 
worda. To pay her for that he would 
stay. Whatever she asked now be 
would grant It; and if worst came to 
worst he would take her with him and 
make good bis promise to Thil. He 
bad given hla word and that was 
enough. Now he had only to wait.

It would not be long, for the parley

trade. But If Oracla still remembered 
that she was an American girl at heart, 
she forgot to show It to him. To all 
she waa now the proud Spanish Igdy, 
thrown with the common people by 
the stress of circumstances, but far 
away from them in her thoughts.

The conference between the leaders 
dragged on and messengers came and 
went with the news—then, after hours 
of debate. It broke up suddenly in a 
row and the emissaries came back on 
the run. Even at that they narrowly 
escaped, for the rebels opened fire 
upon them from the rldgea, and before 
they could get back to cover the 
dandy, Manuel del Key, received a bul
let hole through the crown of his hat

A grim amlle flickered across Bud's 
face as be saw the damage It had 
wrought, for be knew* that Amigo was 
In the hills—and a bullet shot down 
hill goes high! Some trace of what 
waa in bis mind must have come to 
Del Key as he halted In the shelter of 
the boigie, for he regarded the A marl* 
can sternly as Aragon spoke rapidly 
In his ear. But If they planned ven-

DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIES

would soon be over, and if the coward- geance between them the times were

" I ’m Going to Get Those PapersI" 

crawled closer to Bud as If for the

ly rurales surrendered the town to 
the bandits he would make a break for 
the line and civilization with the girl. 
It would be a hard ride, and alone he 
would have no fear of the results, but 
ho would chance It even with the girl 
rather than leave her

The boy lieutenant, the brothers 
Mendoza, the superintendent, and Man
uel del Key, all were out on the bUl- 
side talking terms with Bernardo 
Bravo and hla chiefs. With the rebels 
It was largely a bluff, since field- 
glasses bad shown them to be short of 
cartridges; but they had over a thou
sand men massed along the ridges 
and. with courage, could easily take 
the town.

Dud knew that courage was (be one 
thing lacking It waa the one thing 
that was always lacking in these Mex
ican fights. The Mexican bandit takes 
but little chance when he goes to war

As for the Mendozas and their So
noran miners, they were properly 
chagrined at their waste of ammuni
tion and swore by Santa Guadalupe to 
light It out with hand grenades. Even 
as their leaders wrangled the Mexican

Ing bomba, and all the while the su
perintendent was glancing to the 
south, for swift couriers had been sent 
to Alvares. the doughty Spanish ha- 
clendado of the hot country, to beg 
him to come to their relief.

Twice before Alvarez had met the 
rebels. The first time he spoke them 
well and they ran off all his horses. 
The second time be armed his Yaquts 
and YaquI Mayo rancheros against 
them and drove them from bis domain.

not right, for a rattle of arms <«mo 
from the lower town and the captain 
was up and away to marshal his men 
to the defense.

So far in the siege Del Key had kept 
under cover, patrolling the streets 
and plaza and letting the volunteers 
fight, but now the war bad shifted to 
bis territory and his rurales were run
ning like mad. For, matching treach
ery against deceit, the rebel leaders 
had sent men around to ellp up near 
the town and at the first fusillade from 
the hillside they came charging up 
the creek.

Then it was that the ever watchful 
rurales proved their worth. As the 
rebels appeared in the open they ran 
to the outiving houses and. lighting 
from the flat roofs, checked the ad
vance until the miners could come to 
their aid.

But In the confusion another party 
of rebels had rushed down the gulch 
from the west, and while the light waa 
going on in the lower town they found 
lodgment in a big adobe bouse. And 
now for the first time there was fight
ing In earnest— the house-to-house

powder men were busily manufactur- •®k****®* worst In

took advantage of the iru''e to bring i 'l l "  wllh you! j  follow at his back, and even with his

^(ly
.Vow up to the track! " the roadmas- |.ro,^rlr” speakins Del Kev waa In ' Protection be could not get from his inflicting a sanguinary punUhment. ter panted, as the destroyer swept on i ■ roiwri} speaaing, iiti ney was in n«onU -

down the line. Find some to o ls - I  | -Ah senor"’ he whined "vour oar-
w ell take out a rail' " ■ f^lerals nor the miners would recog- . .

With frantic eagerness he tolled up 1 • ‘Khortty and the leadership ; “  he sighted the sack | the word reached him he would
and l ih  nU L .nS i "h l le  they walled to i *» ‘ ‘a t - ' you are going, too? Ah. my come Two hundred and forty Yaquls,

Bud and the young guard searched the t “ •‘•r demands the Americans I I »rmed with rei«atlng rifles, would
hillside for tools to help with the work.
They fell to with sledge and clawbar, 
tapping off nuts. Jerking out spikes, 
and heaving to loosen the rail—and 
'ben once more that swift-moving 
something loomed up suddenly on the 
track

'Up the h ill!’ commanded the road- 
master. and as they scrambled Into a 
gulch s wild locomotive, belching 1 ’ •'‘ P*' ■
.moke and steam like a Are engine, “ P '®
went rushing past them, struck the 1 Pd* k*"- “  “ > t»>e
loose rail, and leaped Into the creek fliht.

1. . * .  ____U-.I ■ i mp-um.” g:

up hot food from the hotel, where Don : I  
Juan de Dio. stood heroically at hi. , Bernardo Bravo take, me he will hang
post Let bullet, come and go. Don |
Juan kept hi. cook, about him, and' “  5̂“ “ '
to those who had doubted hi. valor hi. i heartless y
coffee was answer enough

■ W'y, my gracious, Mr Hooker," he 
railed as Bud refreshed himself be-

boasted tbousands Bernardo Bravo 
could hardly withstand their valor. So, 
while the rebels parleyed, demanding 
a ransom of milllona and threatening 
to destroy the town, the defenders 

Hut I will pay you well! pleaded j argued and reasoned with them. 
Aragon. "I will pay you—’’ He paused | hoping to kill the time until Alvarez 
as If to consider what would tempt | ahould arrive 
him and then suddenly he raised hi. ,

house the refugees gathered In an anx-

bed. A moment later, aa It crashed  ̂ um ” grunted Bud with a grla; 
lU way down to the water, there was I *®‘  “  ®̂  already!
an sxploston that shook the bills They I »no“ »er carload of

; ammunition to help 'em shoot their 
first rebel”

"1 thought you said they wouldn t 
light!" twitted Don Juan "This is the

"What ia It you wish above every
thing?*’ be questioned eagerly ‘Your
title to the mine—no? Blen! Take . among them he was aware of the ma- 
me to the line—protect me from my iignant glances of Aragon. There were 
enemies and the papers are yours!" | other glances as well, for he had won 

"Have you got them with youT' In | great favor with the ladles by ditching 
quired Hooker with businesslike dl ' the powder train, but none from Ors-
rectnese

“ No, but I can get them!

Mexico. While women screamed In 
the caaa grande and the Americans 
paced to and fro on the bill, the boom 
of a dynamite bomb marked the begin
ning of hand-to-hand. j

If there was to be a casually list In . 
thia long-looked for battle of Fortuna. I 
the time waa at hand when they could ' 
begin counting the dead. j

With a fearlessness born of long fa- , 
mlllarity with explosives the Sonoran - 
miners advanced valiantly with their  ̂
hand grenades—baking powder eana

.. w 1. J i. .. 1.1 . filled with dvnamite and studded with 1htnee then he bad been Itching to i , , . .  , I„ , .. w 1 w ..1 J fulminating caps Digging fiercely iengage them In a pitched battle, and .. '* through wall after wall they ap
proached unperceived by the enemy 
and the tirst bomb, flung from a root. | 
filled the adobe with wounded and . 
dead. I

A dense pall of yellowish smoke j 
roee high above the town and. as bomb ■ 
after bomb was exploded and the yells j 
of the mlnera grew louder with each 
success, the stunned Invaders broke 
from cover and rushed helter-skelter 
up the gulch. Then there was a prodi
gious shouting from the Sonorans and 
more than one triumphant grenadier 
swung bis can of giant powder by the 
sling and let it smash sgalust the hlU 
in a ierrlflc detonation.

In the big bouse mil was confusioD. 
Soon the cheers of the defendera her
ald ' victory and. In eplte of all efforts 
to restrain them, the wivee of the 
miners rushed into the open to gaae

toua group, waiting for mesaeugera 
from the front, and aa Hooker walked

rried Ara-
c'la or her mother. . upon the triumph of their menfolk.

Bud would not have admitted that 1 Qn the hilltops the Ineffective rebel
i  battle of Fortuna that 1 was telling J  lack of appreciation rose up from behind their

on the part of Oracla In fact he hard- gtoua wall to stare, until suddenly 
ly knew that he did resent it, but he ' (^ey, too. were seised with a panic and 
watched anxlouzly for any sign of ap ran to and fro like anU. Then, around 
proval from this girl who was to be > curve below the concentrator, • 
his pardner's bride should he conduct j {all man came dashing up on a purs 
her safely to the border ; white horse, and behind him. charging

, . . ^ , , From the beginning the Beuora Ara- as he charged, came the awarthy Ta
Bud In a voice treated him as a atranger. ac qui, of Alvarez, their new rifles gleam

you about last week "
"Sure!" answered Bud. 'and over 

there Is the dead'"
He pointed to s riot of mescal hot- 

i ties that marked the scene of the 
Eight's potations, and Tyoti Juan gave i 
him up as hopeless

' A pile of bottles usually represent 
j the cssualty list In s Mexican fight.''
' added Bud as Don Juan moved away, 
i But, jest m  be would. Bod saw that

desire to escape. "1 ran get them 
while you saddle my horse'"

'Where?' demanded Hooker craft
ily

"From the agenle mlneial!" an 
swered Aragon. "I have a great deal 

1 of influence with him, and "

the situation was serious, for the fool-

whicb made Aragon jump Flnough! 
If you can get them. I can! And we 
shall see, Senor Aragon, whether tbls 
pistol of mine will not give me some 

i  Influence, too!

cording to the code of her class, and ' jng in {)ie aun.
Hooker had never attempted to In-1 (To be  roMTlNUBD.)

hardy Sonoran, had already empUed ,
their cartridge-belts, and their guns
were no better than clubs Unless the
rebels had been equally reckless with i " " " j  11'
. . . . .L I. . 1. . nardo Bravotnmip • m itt\If 1 <’\r\ fn*v' nasi fnm af *

.\ragon as Hooker started to go. "Y'ou 
I will take them and leave lus for B«r- ! '■_-r '■

to— '
their ammunition they h.d the town st , ■ i^„{^ exclaimed Hooker,
their ‘ “ I  ‘ »>e Orst thin, that 1  ̂ advancing a threatening
they would demand would be the refu , "A  man who can hire four
geez In the big house ^  q,j.{y needs no

Before that could be permitted the ; protection from me. You understand 
Americans would probably lake a i that—no" Then listen again. I am 
hand In the fight, fur, while the great 
majority of the women In the house 
were Mexican, there were a few 
Americans, and they would be pro- 

; tecled regardless of International com
plications But Gracia Aragon was

going to get those papers If 1 bear | 
a word from you I will send you to |

join your four men ” k w h > ONE PHASE OF MARRIED LIFE
He touched bis gun aa he spoke and | ____

strode out Into the open where be
beckoned the mineral agent from the

Cvei^ Sign of War But tht Dead.

i  not an American and she could not j ^^owd A word In bis ear and they 
the protection of these country-1 ^ , „ {  {j., {,i„ {ogether, while Don

men o s. i watched from sbova Then,
The possession of the town; the 

crouched behind the cut bank, and the ; anna of the defenders, food, clothing 
trees above them bowed suddenly to j  and horses to ride- none of these 
the slash of an Iron hail j  would satisfy them They would de-

Dynsmlte!" cried the roadmaater, mand the rich Spanish landowners to 
grinning triumphantly as be looked ! be held for ransom, the women flrat 
up after the shock: and when the fall j of all. And'of all those women bud- 
of fragments bad ceased, and they bad died up In the caaa grande not one

' as they turned into the offica, Aragon 
! spat out B curse and went to seek 
! Manuel del Key.

! CHAPTER XXIV.

I In s laud of class privilege and ofTI- 
clal graft it Is often only in times of

Satming Unhappiness Most Protoably 
Dus to Lack of Bomsthlng to 

Talk About.

H ts tbo eternal teie-s-iele of mar
ried llfo that most critics of that bliss
ful condition find fault with. Prom It 
spring boredom and dull, sodden si- 
lonco. assert these cynics. Therefore, 
a hint for escaping this one depreos- 
Ing quality of marriage should have 

I our best attentlofi
1 To Illustrate, you will see It fro-

all smiles and has plenty to say. Tksa 
be la a cordial companion. Ho la a 
changed man. And the same It wo«M 
be with the woman. Now, don’t mtals- 

I terpret the scene. When that man aad 
I wife get back home they drop tbelr 
I trolley manners and act sensibly and 
I lovingly again. Mad— he would jost 
aa likely be mad at the evening star 
or a buab full of roses. Bat yoa 
wouldn’t think It on the trolley.— Now 
York Tribune.

Speaker Says Newspapers Should In-
vostTgate Merits of Msdicines Be* 

fora Barring Advartlsements.

That an organized attempt has been 
made to blacken the reputation of tba 
popular family remedies of this coun
try, and to mislead the newspaper 
publishers into rejecting the adver
tising of such, medicines, waa tha 
charge made by >(?arl J. Balllett, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., at the convention of tha 
Advertising Affiliation at Detroit.

Mr. Balllett la a director of the Pro
prietary Association of America, which 
Includes in Its membership two hun
dred firms which make the popular 
prepared medicines of America.

Mr. Balllett pointed out that It Is 
the duty of the newspaper publisher 
to refuse the advertising of any fake 
or fraudulent medicine, just aa It la 
his duty to refuse any fake or fraudu
lent advertising, but It is not right to- 
shut down on all medical advertising 
because there have been some fakers, 
any more than It would be right to 
refuse to publish all department store 
advertising because certain stores 
have made a practice of lying about 
bargain saleg.

Disease and death are mystertea. 
People who are perfectly well are 
skeptical. They laugh at tha time
worn patent medicine joke, just as 
they laugh again and again over tba 
many variations of the operation joke 
— ‘‘The operation was a success but 
the patient died." This so-called hu
mor has |>erbape hurt the medlcina 
business with well people, but when 
the hitherto healthy man feels a se
vere t>ala or Illness, be Immediately 
wants medlclus, and will bless the 
cure whether it be at the hands of a 
regular doctor, a homeopath, an osteo
path, a Christian Scientist or patent 
medicine. There Is nothing more 
deadly than disease; nothing more 
honorable than to cure It.

Mr. Balllett refuted the Idea aougbt 
to be spread about that patent medi
cines are unpopular by showing that 
from 1900 to 1912 the amount of pre
pared medicines consumed in America 
Im reased from 9100,000,000 to 9160.- 
000,000 annually. He showed that, al
though the American Medical Associ
ation Is trying as an organization to 
exterminate so-called pate^ medi
cines. the family doctor, individually. 
Is not fighting them but prescribing 
them. He estimated that 40% of the 
prescriptions written by doctors toda- 
Include proprietary medicines

The writings of Dr. Harvey W. Wi 
ley, he said, hare also aimed to d«r 
stroy confidence In proprietary medi 
cinea; but that Dr. Wiley's idetas are 
not Infallible Is shown by cases where 
bla analyses were entirely wrong. Mr. 
Balllett mentioned a case where, with 
all the power of the Government, he 
fought a preparation as being danger
ous to health, and was Ingloriously 
walloped.

There has been spread the idea that 
a clever faker ran mix a few useless 
Ingredienta and, by smart adrertlaing. 
sell tons of It and win sudden wealth; 
whereas, as a matter of fact, the medi
cine business Is notoriously dlfflcuK, 
and, where there haa been one success 
at it, there have been a hundred fail
ures. Any medicine which has no 
merit cannot live, because persons 
who are duped Into buying It once will 
not buy It again, and the profit from 
advertising a medicine can only come 
from repeat sales to the sanze, satis
fied people. Therefore, any medicine 
which has been on the market for a 
number of years, and Is still advert 
Used, must have merit behind it to ac
count for its success.

In conclusion Mr. Balllett declared 
that no newspaper ts doing justics to 
Us readers In the matter of medical 
or other advertising, unless It Investi- 
gatea, not only the wording of the ad
vertisement offered for publication, 
but the merits of the article adver
tised. He pointed out that the few 
newspapers who have been deluded 
Into the policy o f barring out medical 
advertising have adopted this general 
policy, rather than to form an Inves
tigation bureau of this kind which 
could, in a constmctlve and useful e f
fort, Investigate and decide what Is 
a good product and what is s fraud. 
In not only the medicine business, but 
In every other business which adver
tises its wares to the public.

The audience seemed to agree with 
Mr. lialliett's ideas on the subject and 
the chairman decided the question at 
issue in his favor.
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It takes a capable wife to yank the , 

conceit out of a man. m

Salesmen Wanted
n t m l m o h td m m  i h m l a iM m e

I f  you know of any partiss who may be la- 
terested In tba purohaM of a piano or player 
piano, write ns and ws wtU take tksir oraer 
or tell you how to take It.
We will save them money and pay yon for

f our tervioet and yon thonld make a aloe 
Ittls sum fur Xmas speadlag money.

Pouring Houses to Be Great Sport. 
Pouring houses, not pouring tea.fled as if by instinct from the place, would bring a bigger ransom than Gra 

they atruck bands on tbelr narrow es- cia Aragon j  anarchy that a poor mac can get bis \ queotly on the trolley, when a mao : {a going to be the great sport of worn-
cap*. But back at the big houae. with ; jiud pondered upon the outcome as '*'*^1* months Hooker had ' ore sitting side by side— en’s clubs In the next decade, accord-
•reryt>ody giving thanks for their de-j the emissaries wrangled on the hill-i *’* ‘ ’ *ed against the petty Inirigus of 1 \i (g almost perpetual silence. They |ng to Mra. Isa Maud llsen, lecturor 
Uvery from the powder train, the mas- 1 aide, and then he went bark to the * ^''A*on and the agente mineral, and | j,a»e nothing to say to one another i and only woman representative 
ter mechanic raised a single voice of 1 corral to make sure that hla horse waa | when the times turned
protest He knew the sound He | safe Copper Bottom, too, might be j *® •••' and fear gripped at their hearts, 
knevl that dynamite bad not been re- ' held for ransom But. knowing the | he rose up and claimed bis own, hold- 
ip'jDsIble for the crash that smote the. rebels aa be did. Hooker foresaw s ! '**8 unt his brssny right hand and de-
aars of the anxious listener!.

" '1  was not dynamite!" he yelled. 
"Powder train be damned* It was No. 
t !  She was sour as a distillery! She 
Mf’wed up, J tell ye—she Mowed up 
•when sl^  hit ths creek! ”

And • •efi after a shower of ballets 
<roBi ihs ridge bed driven them all to 
s r ^ r  )c  rushed to those wha

woman representative ol 
Perhaps the wife will emit a cheerful i Thomas A. Edison. And a pleasant 
peep, but the husband will respond | time the guesU are going to have,'' 
with a nod of tba head or a heslUUng  ̂ .he said. "A ll they'll have to do Is 
yea or no. It Is most always that way. i alt and watch a porch drip out here, s 
No common Interest observed. In fact. | geegaw decoration there, or criticise

tain he had determined. If the town turned, and It waa the fighting man 
surrendered, to make a daah. | who dominated He spoke quietly and

Riding by night and hiding In the i made no tbreata. but the look In bla 
hills by day be could get to the border ] eye waa enough, and the agente gave 
IB two days. All he needed was s lltUe j him his papers. Then he wrote out a 
jerked beef for the trip aad be would I receipt for the mining tax and Bud 
be ready for anything | stapped forth llks a king.

different fate, and rather than see him i manding the conceaslon of hla mine. ______
become the mount of some rebel chief- | **** whirligig of fortune had ■ |{ jooks as If thhy are mad at one an : the size of the refrigerator or the

other; as If they were bored. A young funny little window In the den. II 
man or woman looking on the couple won’t take more than an boor." Mra 
would be apt to say: "O, you married llsen Is proud of the fact that abs 

• >  i  Is the only woman representative of
Hut they are not mad Let some j the “ Wizard." She admlU there are 

charming lady acquaintance come In ■ 6,000 men who act for hinz, hat that 
alt down by the huaband and he Is i dose not dlmlaUh her gloey.

Tke flteinway, fiteck, Stnyvetaat, Stroud, 
Wbeetock and tha famous Weber “ Pianola'' 
Pianne, and Fleeher, Heary F. Miller, MUtoa, 
SebumaDn, Sntltta A Barnes, Btrobber, Bohiser, 
Werner, the famous Wrber and other plaaoe 
are sold by ns at lowest poaslbla piioes and 
on convenient terms. We promise better 
value than anyone else. Write ns NOIV.

Thf Denvtr ivsic Gtnpaiy
£W ah/M k W O M »«0  raasw

1538 Stout St.| Doufor, Culoritlo
F o r d  S T / \ r? x c :p r

TOmw «raak.__  . Ewftf iroar ___
•tEit froM tba oaas witb a

SANDBO TWO-GOM- 
PRESSION STAU m
IHApni from all otbaru. 
roaltlTalf irnaraataâ  t(» 
atari. Prlea b o w  |!4. Writa EMtllTa-MALIIia-BAaTM* 

•ABMO aTABTia CO.
ra.

/
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AN EPITOME OF 
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDCN9EO RECORD OP T H E  
PROGRESS OP EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.

FR OM  A L L  S O U R C E S
EAVINOS, D O I N Q B. ACHIEVE. 

MENTS. BUPPERINOB, HOPES 
AND  PEARS OP MANKIND.

W «at*rii Nawipapar Cnion Nawt Saralca.

WESTERN.

A  we*k of excoptionally warm, clear 
weather waa followed at San FTan- 
olaco Sunday night by an almoet im
perceptible earthquake.

Ehrery county In Oregon gifve a ma- 
lorlty in favor of state-wide prohibi
tion, according to returns available at 
Portland.

A permanent committee formed for 
the relief of sufferers in Belgium 
pledged $100,000 at its initial meeting 
In Chicago.

The foot and mouth disease has 
been discovered in Montana. A car
load of cattle was cut out of a train 
e t  Glendive and quarantined under or
ders of government officials.

Oepntjr State Veterinarian Tillie of 
hdoscatine was called to Parnell. 
Iowa, where the fool and mouth dis
ease has appeared. Seven farms have 
been placed under the most strict 
quarantine. Cattle and hogs are af
fected by the plague.

The Omaha Bee (Republican) con- 
eades the control of both Houses of 
the Nebraska legislature to  the Demo
crats, with a likelihood that, besides 
the governor, the Democrats have 
elected secretary of state, treasurer 
and attorney general.

At leraln, Ohio, Mrs. W. C. Massey. 
Ixty-five, announced that she was 
itting her third full set of teeth. 
~s. Massey has disposed of a set of 
ore teeth” she had worn for fifteen 
rs.
he United SUtes battleship Texas,
. A. W. Grant commanding, ar- 

in port at Galveston, Tex., for a 
>f five days and to receive two 

i^lver, one presented by the 
school children of Texas and the other 
a contribntlon of ritlxene of the state.

Wheat reached the highest price in 
more than ten years on the exchange 
at Portland, Ore., Thursday, and Indi
cations were that It would go still 
higher. Top prices were paid for 45,- 
flOO bushels, the highest price being 
$1.22 for 60,000 bushels of bluestem 
tor January delivery.

Fire that burned fiercely for sev
eral hours, swept the Kansas City 
stockyards and destroyed thirty acres 
o f pens, covering one-third of the cat
tle aection of the yards. The loss, at 
first estimated at $750,000, was a lit
tle more than #12.'i,000, according to 
yard officials.

C. !>. Travis, agent for a New York 
Insurance company, was arrested on 
a forgery charge In Oakland, Cal., on 
complaint of the Denver branch of a 
detective agency. Travis is accuse^ 
of forging a $50 check on a bank in 
Colorado Springs. His home is In 
Camden, Tenn.

GENERAL.

The h êw York Cotton exchange 
will open for business Nov. 16, If 
plans under consideration by the board 
of managers do not go awry.

A street car at Detroit left the 
tracks and crasbeti into the lide of a 
bouse. It was crowded. Seven pas 
aengers were taken to hospitals and 
a number less seriously injured taken 
home. None will die.

The mails were denied to copies of 
"The Nude," the painting which won 
the Potter Palmer prize of $10,000 at 
the annual exhibition of American 
paintings at the Art Institute in CM- 
cago.

The board of governors of the Con
solidated Stock exchange of New 
York, at a meeting, decided to trade 
in American wheat.

Two boy bandits who held up a 
saloon and disarmed Detective Henry 
Swister at Wausau, Wls., when he at
tempted to capture them surrendered 
to a posse in the woods near Eland 
after both had been wounded, one 

- fatally. Neither o f the two youths 
would give bis name.

The will of Mrs, Emille Huber, wi
dow of Otto Huber, the St. Louis 
brewer, disposing of $6,000,000 estate 
to her sons. Joseph and Max, waa ex
ecuted by the testatrix without undue 
influence on their part, according to 
the verdict of a jury In the Surro
gate’s Court In Brooklyn, N. Y.

The entire state of Massachusetts 
waa quarantined because of the pres
ence of the dreaded foot and mouth 
disease.

The effect of the war In Ekirope Is 
felt even In the wilds of Peru, accord
ing to a report received at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania from Dr. W il
liam C. Fairabee, leader of the unlver- 
alty's Amazon expedition. Dr. Fara- 
bee arrived in Para on Oct. 16 after

David I^amar, indicted in 1913 on a 
eharge of tmpersooatiag government 
•ffloere with intent to defraud, 
pleaded not guilty in New York to 
each of three IndictnMnte, slid was 
held In tso.ooo hail

SPORT.

Smothering the Aggiee by a brilliant 
attack, Colorado College at Fort Coi
ling, defeated the Farmers, 24 to 18.

The New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege eleven defeated the New Mexico 
Military Institute, 32 to 6, at Las 
Crucea.

Yale played below form at New 
Haven, Conn., and the eleven was 
forced to extend itself to the limit to 
defeat Brown, 14 to 6.

Tearing Pennsylvania's defense to 
shreds In the second and third periods, 
the University of Michigan football 
eleven won a 84 to 3 victory at Ana 
Arbor, Mich.

Millard K. Shaler, the American 
who visited Brussels on behalf of the 
American commission for the relief of 
Belgium, returned to l,ondon. He 
stated that conditions In Belgium are 
even worse than have been described.

Great Britain formally annexed the 
Island of Cyprus In the Mediterranean, 
which nominally formed a part of the 
Turkish empire. *

Too many stars and too high sal
aries hurt baseball, declares Charles 
Somers, vice president of the Ameri
can league and owner of the Cleve
land Club.

FOREIGN.

The Hon. Frederick William Lamb- 
ton, brother of the earl of Durham, 
and popular In Jockey club circles. Is 
reported among the killed In action by 
a London dispatch.

A special dispatch to a Rome News
paper says that Count Von Schwerto. 
a relative of the Kaiser, who wa.v 
wounded at the battle of the Marne, 
has died from bis wounds.

More than 100 state banking insti
tutions throughout the United States 
have applied to the Federal Reserve 
Board for admission to the new bank
ing system.

The American steamer Kroonland 
has been released by British officials 
at Gibraltar and will sail, leaving the 
oopper and rubber of her cargo for a 
verdict of a prize court.

Gen. Juan 1. Jiminez, once president 
o f the Dominican republic, but driven 
by revolution Into exile In Porto Rico, 
apparently was chosen again for the 
Presidency at last week’s elections, 
according to dispatches to the State 
Department.

Acting Secretarr I rinsing promised 
Senator James of Kentucky to request 
Great Britain to place tobacco In the 
same class with cotton and give assur
ances that shipments In neutral ves
sels to Germany aiid Austria will not 
bo Interfered with.

WASHINGTON.

Astronomers at the naval observe-' 
tory in Washington trained their big 
telescopes on the Heavens to observe 
Mercury, the smallest planet of the 
sun’s satellites, the appearance of 
which had been awaited with keen In
terest. The little planet entered upon 
the sun’s disk at 5 a. ra., and disap
peared four hours later, not to appear 
again until Ma.v, 1924. Its last day
light appearance waa In November, 
1907.

John Knehel, accused of participat
ing In the management of a policy 
game, waa acquitted In .Municipal 
Court at Pueblo. Magistrate Cross- 
man told Knehel he considered him 
guilty, but that the evidence presented 
by the police did not prove It.

.More than 7,000 garments will be 
distributed by the Denver branch of 
the Needlework Guild of America. The 
articles were donated by the mem
bers of the guild and will be divided 
among thirty-six charity Institutions 
of Denver.

The provision of the Mann white 
slave act. which requires persons har
boring foreign women of 111 repute to 
file a statement with the federal au
thorities. has been upheld by the Su
preme CourL In the case of Elle P o r 
tale and his wife, Juliette Portale, both 
of Denver.

The body of Ueut. Gen. Adra R. 
Chaffee. U. S. A., who died recently 
in California, accompanied by Mrs. 
Chaffee and other members of the 
family, arrived In Washington, where 
funeral services, with full m lllUry 
honors, were held with Interment la
Arlln^ou DfttloDHl conistory.

Secretary McAdoo announced that 
$80,000,000 of the $100,000,000, which 
northern banks are to subscribe to the 
$135,000,000 fund, already has been 
raised and the remainder Is assured.

British and French subjects In Tur
key may elect to remain'or depart ac
cording to a statement made by the 
Turkish minister of the Interior to 
American Ambassador Morgenthau, 
who Is facilitating departure of sub
jects of the allied powers In Turkey.

A. H. Nichol, superintendent of the 
land department of the Canadian Pa
cific railroad at Vancouver, B. C,, was 
found dead at Port Mellen, on Howe 
sound, north of Vancouver, with a gun 
shot wound through the heart.

MaJ. I.«slie D’Henln Hamilton of 
the Goldstream Guards and the heir 
presumptive to Lord Hamilton of Dal- 
zell. It was announced In London, was 
killed In action on Oct 25.

The effect of the war on British 
trade Is shown In the figures published 
by the Board of Trade for the month 
of October. Imports decreased $100,- 
850,000 and exports decreased $90 - 
100,000.

The worst outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease ever known in the 
United States is the Department of 
Agriculture’s eetimate of the llreetock 
epidemic which has forced federal 
quarantine over six sUtee and threat 
ene a temporary reduction of the na 
tioa’e food suaply.

COLORADO IS DRY
LATE RETURNS INDICATE ABOUT 

8J)00 MAJORITY.

Liquor Men’s BA49 Lead In Denver 
Melts As Full County Rsturne 

Come In From Ovor the State.

W M t«rn NcwEpap«r I'o lon N«wa B*rvtc«.

Denver, Nov. 10.—Late returns from 
the state Indicate that Colorado is 
steadily swinging further Into the 
“dry” column. In spite of the majority 
of 9,849 votes given the ’’wets” in 
Denver county.

lOstlmatee based upon partial re
turns from forty-nine counties in the 
state, including Denver, show the vote 
to be; ’ ’Dry,”  111,649, and ’•wet," 103,- 
$82. A majority of 8,367 for the 
"drys.” The counties yet to be heard 
from will probably go ’’dry.”

The Denver county total vote on 
the prohibition amendment waa: For, 
28,675; against, 38,424; making an 
antl-probibltlon majority of 9,849 In 
Denver county.

Prohibition in State.
(4> out of (J

Counties—
Adame , . .
Alamoea , ,.
Arepahoe .
Archuleta .
B a c a ...........
B a n t ...........
Boulder . .,
Chaffee . ..
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek 
Conejoa
Coetllla , ... 
Crowley . .
Cuater . . . . .
D e l t a ...........
Denver . . . . ,  
Dolorea . . . .  
Rl raeo , . , ,  
Fremont . . 
Garfield . .
O llp in .........
Grand ..........
Huerfene . ., 
Jerkaon . .
Jefterson . .. 
Kit Carson
L a k e ...........
La Plata ..  
Larimer . .. 
Las .\nlmaa 
Lincoln . .. 
Logan . . . .
M saa ...........
Moffat . . . .  
Montrose . 
Morgan . . . .
Otero ..........
Ouray . . . .
P a r k ...........
Phllltpa . .. 
Pitkin . . . .  
Prowere , . 
Pueblo . . . .  
Rio Blanco 
Rio Grande
R o u t t ..........
San Juan .. 
gedgwiok . 
Summit . ..
T e l l e r .........
Waahlngton
W e l d ...........
Y u m a .........

counties.)
Wei

___ 552
___ f>5i>
... iH!i 
. . .  545

543 
. 3.045 
. 530
. 314

8H9
.' 300
. 673
. 231

7»C 
.22.424 

28
. 4.417 
. 2,042 
. 1.447 

427 
661 

. 1,342.

! 2,420 
401

. 2.372 
621 

. 1,462 

. 4.422 

. 754

. 725

. 1,226 

. 20 
144 
223 

. 1.716 

. 224
223

! 222 
. 1,221 
. 7.247 

411

Dry.
621
791

1,601
396

1,222
4,741

400
427
722

426
274
112

1.123 
23,676

41
7.243 
3,170 
1.434

224
274

1,001
2,202

222
1.112

641
1,1221,222
1.123 
1.222 
2,101

26
1,272
1.472
4.243 

134 
ISC
ii?
721

7,424
112

L

Put That Pain to Use
The network of nerves In your kody. 

Eke the network of wires In a burgl^ 
alarm system, gives quick warming 
when anything is going wrong iastme. 
Looking at it in this way a paia is 
a useful alarm. Now, kidney weak
ness Iz a dangerous thing—a conditioa 
not to be neglected—sad it is wise 
to know and pay atteatton to the early 
alarm signals of sick kidneys.

Backache is a common warning of 
congestion or inflamosatlon in the kid
neys. it may be dull, nagging paia, er 
a sharp twinge when etooping er lift
ing. There ere likely te be disorders 
of urination, diiziaess, headaches, and 
drowsy, despondemi, tired feelings.

It Is very bard to strengthen weak 
kldneyz at first, bwt neglect invites 
rheumatie or neuralgie attacks, graveL 
dropsy, and fatal Bright's disease.

As a special aiediclae for weak kid
neys Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
need for years all over the civlEzed 
world, and snrely are considered relL 
able. The patient can always help the 
medicine Immensely, however, by diet
ing lightly, using Bttle or no liquor, 
tea or coffee, keeping regular bourn 
and drinking lete ot pure water.

As t «  Doao’a Kidaep FlQe, read thd 
following emthuelaetie eadorsemeat by 
one who haa tested them

LAiD UP TWO YEARS

K idn tf UU

‘L can. hardly tiraighlen up.'

IvOUla John»«in. BnvInMr. 4-S7 Third 
* Dursotfo. (Jolu.. Mys- ’‘WKrn kJdAry troubte 
j earn* on rn« my bvaltb btrgan ta,H and I 

w#nt down fart I cam« vary naar hArlaa 
oongratloo of tha kidnaya and 1 waa (Aid a# 
from work for two yaara. Tka dwaiar* m 
madloina wmm mo airoug tkAt U mada mm 
woroa Inataad o f batcar Tka pain In my 
kldnaya and bUddar w a » liuanaa aad tka 
aisoraUona from my kldnaya wara la  awfal 
ahapa. My bark waa ao aaiafui and lama 
that 1 oauidn't a l4>op and 1 oouldn’ t lift tka 
llghtaat walght. My atraa«th mrmrd ta 
giva out ail o f a auddan and 1 waa alraaat 
halplaaa A t night tka kidaay arcrationa 
paaaad far to# often and aoma aickta 1 kEi4 
to gat up ao much tkat I  waan't aala to 
any alaap. 1 waa In tarribla ahapa and 
didn't kAow what ta do until i  hoard about 
Uoaiya KJdnay P flla  I  proaurad a supply 
and they brought ma ao much banaflt fmaa 
tha drat that 1 hapt on takiog them My 
l>ack go t atroogar than It had baan for yaara 
tha pain left me. tha kidaay aaaretloaa wara 
cleared up and tka paaaaaaa rigulatad- 
L>oan a Kldnay PIMaalona brought about thia 
wundar^l Improyemant aad tkay w ill alwayw 
hava my atrongr-at endoraemanA I atfll ta te  
Doan's Kidney Fills olT and on ebM  they kaa» 
my kldnaya In guod working o rd er"

“When Vo*if Back Is Lame—Remember the Nbubb^

D O A N ’S  K n » ® Y  P U L S
SoM by aE Oeaien. Frtc* 50 cenh. Foster-Hilbum Cth, Btyfblo. It V , PropRefon

61 L452
322 <10
332 i l l332
212
390
432

1,314
620

1,215

342
415
323

2.306
2.007
6,044

T o ta ls ......................... 102282 111.240

OBJECTION PLACED ON AGE

But Yeung Lady’s Idea Was AMegether 
Different From Whet Corporal 

Hod Feared.

“ Whst pensions, whst millions and 
billions in pensions, this horrible war 
Is going to entail,” said Major Fitzger
ald of Boston. He added:

“And some of these pensions vrlll go 
on longer than they should, because 
some of the pensioners in their old 
age will marry young girls—for on old 
pensioner mokes s good psuTl. since 
his pension, you know, foils on bis 
death to his widow.

“I heard the other day shout an old 
ClTil war pensioner who proposed to 
the hired girl next door, a very pretty 
girl of twenty or no. But she refused 
him.

*“ Perhape,‘ he stammered then, 
stroking in his embarrassment his 
long and snow-whits heard, 'perhaps 1 
un too old.*

” ‘No,’ said the pretty hired girl 
calmly; ‘no. corporal, you’re too 
young.’ ’’

Preparing for Eventualities.
Shortly after the declaration of war 

In Germany, the cashier of the largest 
bonk in Berlin received from a strang
er the following letter, postmarked 
Dresden;

“ Dear Sir: A few weeks ago, while 
tn Berlin on my vacation, I found my
self temporarily In need of money and 
pawned my diamond ring I enclose 
the pawn ticket to you, asking that 
you redeem the ring, sell It for what 
you can and turn the proceeds over to 
the Red Cross fund. It may be that I 
shall have no further use for Jewels.”

Accuracy First.
For down In the basement is s ma- 

chioe of particular Interest to ostron 
omers and scientists. It Is ths cele
brated dividing engine, which makes 
it possible, to the delight of mathema
ticians, to divide a circle accurately, 
even to within one second of ore— 
surpassing the records of all previous 
dividing engines. This degree o l ac
curacy was accomplished after yeore 
of experiments In a room heated to 
80 degrees, or as near as practicable to 
the heat of the body of the operator, 
for even a breath might lutertere with 
the tiny scratches on the silver bands 
of the revolving disk.—An Afternoon 
with Ambrose Swasey, by Joe Mitcbsll 
Chappie, in National Magazine

ABOODeOlPLEXION
123131700. 233 2013 200301
the beeety powder cowipremed with bealteg 
ageols. you Will uever ^  auuoye-1. by pus- 
pies, Mackbeods or facial blrsoithea It 
■ol raiitfted oiler thirty days' trial yoer 
dealer will exekonge for yoc iaother gooda 
Zoua baa saui6ed for twenty years—try is 
at ear ride At dealers or stalled, jea.

ZOMA COHPAMY. WICNITA. MISAS
LOSSES SBBILV PBCVEMTU)
kr Cattar't StMObs
srtne. rrwk, rOte' 
wura lubMe I 
tMt «k«r* aUMT

Too Good.
Reggy—Bweet Arline. will you be 

mine?
Sweet Arline— Before I answer your 

question let me ask yon ona Do you 
swear when you lose your collar stud?

Reggy—Never?
Sweet Arline—Then It cannot be. I 

cannot marry a man who has no spirit.

A Reformer.
‘Twobble is noted for his passion

ate striving after perfection.”
‘T must say that’s a commendable 

tra it"
I “ In some coses, yes, but Twobble 
 ̂ spends all his time trying to achieve 
It In other people.”

!

Cenerally.
“ Where was that big aea fight of 

which you were speaking?”
“On the front page. I think, my 

dear ”

Makra the laundresn happy—that’* Red 
CroM Bag Blue. Mukea l^utiiul, clear 
white clothes. All goud grocers. Adv.

The girl who ateala a man’s heart 
la liable to get a life sentence at hard 
labor.

BLACK
V  M M  tEEt EkETE EOMT EWEMEE fM b
■  ^  tmr NookiEt End f iE H k i i ^ l a
I  ^  V  ( • 'A eee iA fE . tiEEkiEt PIMb | I %

M -A eee iiiaE. ftlM k»E « F W e 4M
T ee EOS iojEPtor. but CmnmPt k i 

Th# B p E lio r ltr  flf CvttEV pEOdMtB lE diEE M  PEW 
7EEFE ET EpECiEltdOE in  EEEEIeEE EEd EEf E EEly.

iBElEt EE CEttET'E. l i  vnoMEiSEblE. OEdET
THB currm LAiokATOiiY. CaMUrMc

Don’t Persecute 
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purpathraa. Tbajr art 
brutal, harsh.unneccaEary, I r z ^ B ^
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
Purehr resetablc. Act, 
aently on the liver, 
eliminate bile, and  ̂
soothe the delicate  ̂
aiernbrsne of ttr,  ̂
bowel. C s r 
Ctositssdss, 
iillsssors..
Sick B ..4- 
•cks sal laiattUva. as ailUoM kosw.
SM.\LL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U„ DENVER, NO. 46-1914.

•Weak Heart

Senator Chaa. 8. Thomas.

Independent Wins in Alaska.
Juneau, Alaska. — James Wlcker- 

aham, running as an independent can
didate, was re-elected delegate to Con
gress from Alaska by a plurality of 
less than 1,000 votes over Charles B. 
Bunnell, Democrat, and John Brooks, 
Socialist.

Drys Carry Washington by 12,000.
Seattle, Wash.— With only 200 small 

precincts unreported, the vote on the 
prohibition amendment stands: For, 
169,497; against, 167,029; prohibition 
majority, 12,468. The majority of Sen
ator Wesley L. Jones, Republican, will 
be slightly over 35,000. The Republi
can majority in the new I.«gi8latnre 
will be even larger than in the present 
body. Pew Progressive members were 
re-elected.

Human Natura.
‘■.Now, Ethel, Howard says he’s sorry 

be broke your doll, so I want you to 
forgive him.”

“ I'd feel more like forgivin’ him, 
mother, if I could swat uim one first.”mother
—Life

There are few really great men on 
earth, but there are a lot of others 
who are willing to admit their great
ness.

A REBELLION 
Food Demanded.

Many people suffer from weak hearts. They 
may experience shortness o f breath on exertion, 
pain over the hearL or dizzy fe e lin g  oppressed breathing 
after meals or their eyes become >iraiTM, the heart it not 
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, and 
they have cold bands and feeL or poor appetite b^ause o f weakened 
blood sepply to the stoniach. A  heart tonic tod allorative should be token whicb bw 
DO bed nf tcr-cffecL Such is

D r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
wbioh ooatoUw no doageroBS narootioe or alooboL

It kelpe the haman systom in the constant mannfactare of rich, red Mittf It 
hdpa tho stomach to asaimilkta or takonp the proper elements from the food, tbsrsby 
helping digestion and caring dytpepala, neart-bnm and many uncomfortaM aymp- 
to i^  atopa ozesosivo tisauo waato in convaloscance from fevars; for the len- 
dowa, aniM ie, thin-blooded pooplo, tho “ Discovery” is refreshing and TttaUafalg.

$s lltmU  or ImUal ftrm at atost Jrmg stares er sand 80 sws sort 
steswsfar trie/lee teDr.Fwrew's/iieetiVs’ /fatet Bmffml*, H. Y,

e rV n e n Clrir fits rT O rseM ln tb e "Medleel Adsl.ei»’ - A  
o f 3000 panes sent on rese ts  et 38 en »eee « memea, nddr

Cummins' Plurality In lews Is 42,348-
Des Moines.—Complete unofficial re

turns from every county in the state 
placed the plurality of Senator Albert 
B. Cummins (Rep.) over Maurice Con
nolly (Dem.) at 42,348. Cummins re
ceived 206,481 and Connolly 163,133. 
(Complete returns give Clarke (Rep.) 
for governor a plurality of 25,751 over 
John T. Hamilton (Dem.). Clarlce’e 
vote was 208,620 and Hamilton'e 
177,800.

Austria Forbids Mourning. 
Vienna.— Mourning for those In ac

tion tn the war has been forbidden by 
a special Imperial decree.

Hernandez Elected Congreeeman.
Albuquerque, Nov. 7.— The election 

o f B. C. Hernandez, Republican, over 
Oongreoeman H. B. Fergusson, Demo- 
eraL la conceded. While returns from 
prsclncts that cannot be reached by 
telephone or telegraph wires will be 
missing for several days, both parties 
concede they will not change the re
sults. ParUal returns give Hernon- 
des 6,628 and Fergusson 4,335. Re
publicans claim the election of Her
nandez by 4,000. The Repiibllconz eon-

The human body will stand a lot of 
abuse, but sometime it will surely re
bel and demand proper food in place 
of the pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on 
which it has been made sick.

Then is the time to try Grape-Nuts, 
the most sclentiflo and perfect food iq 
the world.

A  lady of Washington says: ‘ ‘Thred 
years ago 1 wad tory 111 with catarrh 
of the stomach and wftfl up to
die by one doctor. I laid In bed four 
months and my stomach was so weak 
that I could not keep down medicine 
or hardly any kind of food and was so 
weak and emaciated after four months 
of this starvation that my daughter 
could easily lift me from bed and put 
me In my chair.

“ But weak as my stomach was. It 
accepted, relished and digested Grape- 
.’'u u  without any difficulty the first 
time that wonderful food was tried.

“ I am now strong and in better 
health than for a great many years 
and am gradually growing still 
stronger. I  rely on Grape-Nuts for 
much of the nourishment that I get. 
The raanlts have certainly been won
derful in my coae and prove that no 
stomach Is so weak it will not digest 
Orspe-Nuts.

"My baby got fat from feeding oh 
Oraps-Nuts. I  waa ofrsdd I would 
have to stop giving the food to him, 
but I guess It Is a healthy fat, for his 
health is Just perfect.”  Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in pkgs. for the famous litti* 
book, "The Road to Wellvllla.*’ 
“Thera’s a Reason.”

■vvr vaaS tha ahava laStart A  aaw  
ana aepanra f r a s  tlsM ta t3a*a. Thar 
•ra eaaataa, tiwa, nag tall at tioMaa 
lataawat.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

No work. Just“It is easy to jise and quick to respond, 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing.”

Rand IVhat Othara Say t
•■H.V. used yq«i Liniiaai* vary woeaMfuily is a caw of rlwmetkan, and

always bava a bottla oa hand la 
caw of a eold or aora khrost. I 
wU) to wy I thiak It oao of 
tha beat of liouwbold laoicdieo. I 
would Bot havo used it only it was 
rocoBimcndad to aa by a friood of 
miao wbo. I wlab to say, ia oao af 
tba boat boootofa foe your LinisMat 
1 •▼•» oaw.”-V . W. rnlUr, Dmttr, 
CO.

"Joot a Uao la praiw of Sloaa's 
T .lalnaoBt. 1 baro bean ill aoarly 
fouttean weeks with tbouatattam. 
Jtavo been traatod by doeton wbo 
did tbatr boot. I bad not oiept for 
tho terriblo poia for wviral aisbu, 
whoa my wifo tot mo a oaudl bottla 
of tbo Linimont and thro# appBoa* 
eatioBs savs aw relief oa tWt I eoald 
steep. "—Jeoep* Tmmiltn, t i t  Cm- 
oeroo Strm, SfoXosoport, iV

SLOAN'S
UNIMENT
Good for NonrmlfiA, SdaticB, SproniB Bad

AO Doalars 28e.
in atosaps far A fraa U U A L  EOTTLK.

DR. EARL & SLOAN, liic. Dspi.B Plulodolpliio, Pb.

/
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For Flealth and 
Comfort

Your doctor will tell you to protect yourself 
against winter ailments by wearing substantial, 
absorbent underwear. W e  will show you how 
to do it without being bothered by the desire 
to scratch or the bunching of the garments.

W hether you prefer union suits or two-piece 
suits, cotton, wool or wool mixtures, we have 
\ our size at y O U r  p r ic e . ' The range of var
ieties now in stock assures your being satisfied 
in ever>' respect d.t on ce .

l ' H K  C R I T H R I O X

etiioyed u irooil reputatiun iu 
this vicinity iiinl it is to l)e 
Imped that he can show that 
he is clear t>f any wron^ doiii4j; 
in this transaction.

IHE i J E S I l G  
HAS NEW OWNER

I >Ir. Arthur I-'ranklin h as ; 
Ipnichax'd  the Majestic Tliea* 1 
tre from 'Ir. > iiamherlain and, 

I is now iiinn iiij ' this nopniar 
place of aimisenient. j

Mr. I 'tank lin  has made his i 
Mioiu»* ttt I\‘os\\'e!l for some time 
land likes the Valiev. He w il l ;  
! not he a strtinuer in .\rtesia, I 
and will soon lx* at home with ' 
.\rtesia people.

The Majestic will show the 
'best theie is in inovint; pict
ures and we predict for Mr. ' 
Franklin and his son who will

. I
smm arrive here, a very satis
factory patronage.

-OUR—

When in O P T IC A L  DEPT . Assist

Doubt Your

Kegurding Vision

YourSight and it

Consult
Is in n position to g iv e  voii

Will

Us
neenrate lens fitting

Assist

at Once You
K i l w n r t I  H t o i i e

•
Qualitiud Optoinatrlci

Increase the volume of your 
business by advi^rtising in 
the Advocate.

REMINGTON
UMC

%  \ L o q c I

SHELLS

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

■fv-
ir A I
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Ross nine Mr. Vorenliern is an old timerLadies Bazaar. her brother Hr.

The ladies of the Christain | '“ arried to in Xcw Mexico having hveil in
Church will uive their annual wagon Mound and other places
Hazaar Xov. 2Mth in the cor

Attend the meeting 
of swine growers at 
the Majestic to-mor
row afternoon.

tier room of the Freeman 
Hlock. The “ seven age" feat
ure will interest you. Many 
useful articles will lie on sale 
at modest prices, and gocxl 
cheer and fellowship will l>e on 
haPd.

Corrington College.

Tnt-'day evening, Xov 2lth 
the 1 irainat.'e : luh of i.urring- 
ton Colli, ge will present 
“ l'h\l.; ' Inheritanee” a bright 
spaiklii.^ tl:~ee .i<t comeily. 
The e.i-. t of characters insures

er. Slip was ,i devout metn- 
l>er of the Christain Church, 
an<l from this circle will be es
pecially missed.

Mrs. Kemp leaves a husband 
and two brothers and to them 
in lieh.'ilf of a sorrowing com
munity the Advocate extends 
sincere condolence.

y
Card of Thamks.

i It is with deep gratitude th.''t 
I we «‘xpress our npi>reciatit^n of 
I the kitid assistance renderetl 
by our friends and neighbors 

’during the illness and death of

in the north part of the state 
for over dt) years. He is in the 
mercantile and cattle business.

an ev'-i'iiig i.f splendid enter-\‘>ur dear father.
tain m•■nt.

Tin tiekets on - „ le  at Mann’ .s 
HrUi; -ti re are at a price w ith 
in tl roach d a l l— High  
schi -1 Mini C='liege pupils l."i 
cen:.s. ncral pnhlii- "JO ‘ ' .̂,it;., 
reserxed seats ‘J." cents. The 
pro ■ ■•-•ds g "  to the Co llege  
which merits the enthn“ iaptic 
support of the Artesia public.

Mrs. E. B. Kemp.

'1 he “ Silent Reaper” has 
once more pre.->seil the heavy 
hand of affliction upon our 
town and taken Mrs. K. H. 
Kemp from our midst. The 
walks of life know her no 
more. She had been suffering 
from extreme nervousness for 
•everal weeks and had gone to 
Missouri for rest and tr - itment 
but passed away a few days af 
ter her arrival.

Airs. Kemp was not an ordi 
nary woman in any sense of 
the word. Hers was a charac
ter that to be known once was 
never to lie forgotten. She 
was a vital force toward the 
betterment of the community, 
and lov'ed this country and its 
people.

.May Hod bless each of you. 
Lillian McXill 
A. C. Hishop 
H. .\. Hishop 
.1. I‘. Hishop 
Ora Hishop

• Margaret Hishop.

Local News.
Mrs. Hruokes entertained at 

luncheon o n  VVeihiesdax. C o v  

ers were laid for Mesdaines. 
Helmig, Keinath and McXatl.

Mr. and .Mrs. Canhope of 
Roswell were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Yates Mon
day. Mrs. Cauhope will be re- 
meiuhered as Miss Francis 
(mtherie of Mexico, Mo. wdio 
visited Mrs, J. R. Yates and 

).lrs. C. W. Williams, two 
>ears ago.

J. A. t^erkins who has been 
visiting other parts for several 
months has returned to Artesia 
to stay.

William Sprout has returned 
to Artesia, he left last spring 

For two years she was | "permanently” he thought but 
President of the Woman's Club! f‘>und no other place as gcH>d 
and bad accompllished much same old story,
good in this work. Men and I -Mr. C. f*. Hishop, of Kl Pa'
women gained help and cour
age from her every day helpful
ness and charity, and little

so who was called to Artesia 
by the illness and death of his 
father, Mr. E. S. Hishop left

children found happiness at Wednesilay for his home. He 
her side, as was shown by her was accompanied by his sister 
beautful work and interest i Miss Ora Hishop. 
in the Children’s Fair an<l
thru her untiring zeal and 
sympathy made it the success 
it was.
. Xannie Ross Kemp —as 
lH>rn years ago 
Sfte came to

Mrs. Joe Wertheim expects 
her parents Mr. ami Mrs. S. 
Vorenberg of Wagon Mound, 
X. M. ri^xt week to spend 

in .Missou jT|iank8giving. Mrs. Vorenberg
Artesia witi. ill prolmbly stay a month. 

I

A hunting party ciunposed
ot E. C. Higgins, “ Little”
Hig, F̂  X. Requa, and Ju<lge
McCrary spent Wednesday jn
the open and tried to extermi-
Ihe (|unils, having killed GO. ;
Having .something of a reput.n-
tion for veracity we refrain
from mentioning the number j
of rabbits, (io to the princi* [
pals for that information. >

George R. Ray and family 
have this week move<l to Ros
well, where they will resole in: £ 
the future. Thev were a-'!" 
niong the first settlers of .\rte- 
sia, coming here when the 
town was new. Mr. Rav was 
pastor f)f the Methodist church 
in 11N>4. The family will 
greativ missed in church and 
social circles. ■

When they’re apt to 
get up cloae, slip in a

Scatterioad—
and make your choke bore 

gun good in brush or thicket.

Arrow and Nitro Chib steel lined 
scattcrioad shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that 
your bird can neither get too much nor too little.

A  special system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard shell at 40 yds. and with greater 
penetration.

The Seel lining giva the (peed plus perfect pallem.
Gal a box lo-day. Your local deader has thai.
Try them oo a paper taiget with your old duck pau

Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway la Naw York Qty

he ; n

Mr. Herman Wertheim, a 
brother of Joe, is expected to 
arrive in .\rtesia about the 1st 
of December to make this his 
future home. He will work in 
the Criterion. Jlis former home 
was in Henialillo, X. .M. where 
he worked for a big mercantile 
establishment.

Buster Bowman Arrested.

The friemls of Huster How- 
man were very much surprised 
last week to learn of his arrest 
on a warrant issued from 
Chaves County, charging him 
with iH-ifig implicated in the 
theft of several head of mules. 
He was carried to Roswell 
where he made bond for his 
release, and the bearing of his 
case was set for Xovember 2r)th. 
Other arrests have also been 
made tending to connect others 
with the alleged stealing.

Tile ramies which were stolen 
or strayed from the Smith & 
Hanger ranch some weeks ago 
were the property of Mr. 
Thomas who lives on the 
ranch. Some of these mules 
were identified at Roswell, and 
it is charged that Ifowman sold 
the mules to Roswell parties.

ffuster Howman has done a 
great deal of buying and .sell
ing of stock and has always

'PHL. W A S T E  (JE W A R
The war that" now engulfs 
desolation that will follow.

Fmrope is oiilj’ a preface to the story of sorrow and

The lives that are lost, the cities that are destroyed and tiie resources that are 
wasted will have their greatest effect upon future generations.

I’ntil the last chapter is reached there will be a story of stagnant industries, 
desolate homes, barren fields and fatherless childn.m.

While their great conflict of waste is being waged we Americans are fighting the 
Hatties of Peace.

An army of l.oO.OOO men and women enlisted in the ranks of the Hell System 
serves the telephone vi/ants of the* Aim?rican public.

Over 6000 of these people work right here in the seven mountain states every 
day in the year.

Th e Mountain States Telephone &  Telegraph Co.
“The Corporation Different.”

/
/
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First National Bank
Artasia, Naw Maxioo.

l ' « h  ample capital, modern erjtiipment and a 
desire to render helpful Hnancial service, 

Hm^<re in pobitioii to ^ive the people of this town 
^d community the best there is in hankiiii;.

y^Ve invite yon to feel at home with us. ^
A1JSOLUTI2 tiAFKTY is the heat thinji we 
have to offer.

1 ^  Thanksgiving
j A

EODY COUNTY 
SWINE BOEE

Table Linens, Napkins and 
Fancy Towels for one week

$2.00 tab le lin en $1 65 $1.00 tab le linen .85

$1.S0 tab le lin en $1.25 .75 tab le linen .60

$1.25 tab le  lin en $1.05 .60 tab le linen .45

>y

3̂,

Take Advantage of 
— This Corset Sale

W e  have a lot of 50  Corsets in 
Stock all Winter Weights, in the 
La Resto and Spiro Bone makes.

To Offer This Week

A t 1-2 Price

4J o y c c - I * r « i t  C o .
n

At a meetin^f «>f farnierb held 
in Artesia Saturday the Kddy 
County Swine llreeder’s Aa- 
Bociatioii w.'is organized. The 
repreaeiitatioii at this nieetintr 
was Hinall, there l>einij less 
thau twenty persons present, 
hut it was evident th.nt those 
who attemled realizctl tlie 
necessity of «»rifanizati«)n to 
promote this industry, for 
every man readily offered his 
name as a member and contrih- 

! uted one dollar each as tiieni- 
hership fee.

Mr. Tr«)tter was selected ss 
chairman and W. F. H(»lloinon 
secretary anti treasurer of the 
permanent organization. The  
Chairman appointed each and 
every member a committee t)f 
one toaoHcit others to' become 
members and to urge them to 
attend the meetinn to be belt! 
in Artesia next Saturday after- 
ntxm, at which time mutters of 
general interest to the swine 
crowers will be tiikeii up, and 
the organization work of the 
association carried forward. A 
large attendance is expected.

SBIL WELL 
BE PUMPED

W eil Known Firm of Drillers 
Have Leased the Property.

K. J. liigelow and Son have 
ieaserl the Hrown well from the 
owner, Mr. Chas. S. Hrown, 
and will ht'giii piimping the 
well agaip in a very short time. 
They will remove their families 
to the p^perly from the Oil 
City works where they have 
been en.Vloyed f«>r tin* past 
several ny>uths.

It is i^nderstood that titey 
,have secured a lease on the 
well ft)r vne year and will have 
entire ij»nnagemeiit of the 
pr«>perty during that time, giv
ing tlie owner of the well one- 
fourth of the oil produced. The 
Higeh>ws have already con
tracted to supply the Oriental 
Cement-I*laster Company with 
oil for their factory at Oriental, 
which is situated on the Santa 
Fe railroad, fourteen miles 
south of the well. This plant 
uses about 21 barrels of crude 
oil |»er from the Mrown
well, wl«le the )|uantity re
quired from the Kansas oil 
Helds isslightiv greater, as the 
oil from the local Held burns 
with greater heat. The oil is

The object of the organiza- Produce steam in the
tion has for its main purpose 
at this time the stamping out 
of hog cholera in this valley. 
To obtain aid from the govern
ment it is necessary to effect 
an organization, us tiie govern* 
uient only co-operates with or 
through the duly organized as
sociations in the «lifferent r«)in- 
m unities.

The raising of hogs in this 
vicinity had [)rogrt“ssed with 
such marked success during 
the past two years until several

iKJilers for power. Heretofore, 
when the well was pumped tlie 
company used oil for fuel, and 
they are giad to be able to r^- 
new cont^^t for it again. The 
fuel is WnytUl in- tsnW wagons 
direct from the well to the 
stfirage tank at the cement 
factory.

The Bigelows will <lraw out 
tlie H in rasing that has t ie e ii  

used to {lack off the water, and 
will {H it down a 4 and 12 inch 
line and use cement to shut off

thousand head existed, ninl th e  ^■f>k*r instead of a rubber 
j shipping by car loads ha<l Ik- ‘ packer as heretof».re used.
I come frequent. Hog cholera | In view of the f.'ict that Mr. 
i had never visiteil this section, ! k< J- Bigelow is a driller of 
i not at least since there had ' niany years experience, liaving 
I been any hogs here to get sick, jinn! extensive {iractial work in

I ’eiinsylvania niul other oil 
tields, and tieing lainiliar with 
the furmations in tills field, it 
is gratifv iiig to know that he 
has siiftlcieiit conli-lencc in thej 
llnnvn well t<> take the tiroper- ' 
ty and o[ieiatc it, dejiemling 
entirely iii>on tin- oil proihiced 
from tlie w.-ll for renmnera-

E TU OBSEBVE T 
GIVING DAY

^T '' C) do this you must have the biggest and 
*  best dinner of the whole year. We will 

have everything yfiu need and it w-ill he fresh. 
I.et your meal e<|ual your ability us a c<M>k.

Saturday Special
For \»>veinlK*r 21, 15114.

12 pound tack Graham Roar . . 40c
This is tlie cold weather kind

Joyce-Pruit Company
— When in doiitit call 4H—

the leases held hy it have re
verted to the owners.

It IS onr lielief that the oil 
field will be developetl and we 
are confident that the Brown 
well will he operate<l with 
[irofit under the new munage- 
nient.

S IM  RUm M IE S  :::
And Company of Supporting 

Artiats, the Third Num
ber of the Lyceum 

Course.

Artesia, November 27th.

I and farmers had come to be- 
I lifcve llieir hogs were exempt 
I from the disease in this section, 
j But the recent experiences in 
jS(ime localities, x-liere the eii- 
I tire henls were almost exter 
initiated by tlie disese, has 
proven that hogs can have the 
disease here, ami measures to
prevent its outbreak and spread itit^n f«r labor and ex{)eiiditiires
must be taken here the same 
as in other states.

Now, there is one fact that 
every hog raiser must come to 
realize, if they have not alrea
dy done so, ami that is that 
hogs cannot he raised and ship
ped from this valley with fair 
profit to the owner if cholera 
exits among the herds in any 
portion of the vallev. The re
port goes abroad that cholera 
exists in the Pecos Valley and 
buyers will not come and buy 
where the disease prevails. So, 
every hog raiser must see and 
realize the necessity of his 
coming into the organization 
and co-operating with his 
neighbors in an effort to stamp 
out and prevent a re currence 
of the disease.

All swine growers are urged 
to come to the meeting next 
Saturday, There are many 
advantages and benefits to be 
derived from a united and con- 
certed effort among all the 
hog raisers in this viciiity, and 

^just at this pyrticlartime it {s 
j very itn|>urtĤ it that tlu- enfer- 
' prise have th - cnconrage- 
I that may be availabe. We be
lieve the raitiing of hogs in the

necessary to o|)crate it.
It will be reiiietnhered th.nt 

the Pecos Valley Oil iSc Gas 
Co. which hel<l a lease or con
tract on this {iro|>erty ami o|>- 
erated the well, was {>laced in 
the hands of a receiver ajid the 
affairs of the com{»any adjust
ed hy the court, and since the 
company has become defunct

Pecos Valley will soon become 
one of the greattrst revenue 
{irmlucing enterprises of the 
valley. It has been demonstra
ted that they can be raised in 
the valley w-ith profit, ami it is 
believed that in this dry cli
mate w'ith its almost continu
ous sunshine, the hog sliould 
be more easily ke()t free from 
ilisease than in other clinintes 
where these advautagea do not 
exist.

The following persons were 
enrolled as meniliers:
O. M. Trotter, W. F'.Hollouioti 
B. H. McFadden, K.F Wilkins 
George Frisch, C. A. Call
S. Kamey, W. T. Gisser, 
Brninard Bros. Wm. Parks, 
Sfierry & Lukins, H.L- Muncy
P. T. Si hroetlvr, C. O. Kroeger 
Albright Broth rs.

Mias Sara Ruth Bates and 
her company of sup(>orting ar
tists are offered for the thin! 
iinniber of the High School 
Lyceum Course. They are 
adding this year to their al
ready v.iried program Cello 
Solos and n Sketch. Their 
present program consists of 
Readings, Vocal Solos, Cello 
Solos, Vtnliti Solos, Instrumen
tal Trios, Latly <Jnartet, Cos
tume Songs and a Sketcfi. 
Friday, Xov-emlier 27th, eight 
o’chK'k, at Corrington College.

Tickets go on sale at Mann's, 
Wednesday. Single tickets for 
this uum lK*r are ‘.Ci and 2"> cts.

This most excellent coiujia- 
11 v is stronger and tietter than 
ev-er and will present a snap- 
pv new program sure to filease.

This piomis«-s to he one of 
the best nunihers of the course.

Nothing hut praise for the 
young ladies is heard on every 
hanM. The entertainment was 
the best of its kind ever given 
here.—Friilay Harlx)r. Wash
ington.

s-iii «>f Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Birtroiig, who reside 2o miles 
southwest of ttie foothills, met 
with a peeuliar accident at his 
home. The Ixij' found a shot
gun shell, which some hunters 
had dropped near his home, 
and which he emptied, putting 
tile entire eliarge in a little bir- 

gnn. C{>oii firing it, the 
II exploded, the hammer and 

lever striking the boy in the 
right eve. He was brought to 
town and taken to the office of 
Dr. Lackey, who turned the 
case over to Dr, M. Friedman, 
the specialist. The eye was re
moved. The boy is now resting 
well at the Anderson saiiatar- 
ium.

Law Firm to Carlsbad.
Just ns we go to (iress we are 

iiiforn-ed that our popular 
firm of lawyers, Messrs Os
born ami Ri'hinsoii will 
siMtii remove to Carlsbad 
where they will continue the 
{iractice of law. They have se
cured offices in tfie Tansil 
building south west of the 
Court house.

New Settlers Coming 
in From Oklahoma to

East New Mexido.

Portales, N. M., Nov. 14.—
The country in the vicinity 

of Canton and to the eastw-ard 
is rapidly l>eing taken up and 
scarcely any remains subject to 
entry,according to .\lbert Fin
ch, a well driller from that vic
inity.

These new settleis arc com
ing mostly from Okahoma and 
each one has from 10 to ItX) 
head of cattle. These new set- 
lers are profiting by the ex{>er- 
ience of the early' settlers in 
the dry parts of this country, 
many of whom tried to wxgke a 
living without any cattje. ^

Boy Loses Eye When
Target Rifle Explodes

Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 16.- 
Michel, the thirteeii-year-old

E. S. Bishop Passes Away.

.Mr K. S. Bishoi) {xissedawny 
here Momlav niortiing. The 
funeral was held at th e  Bap
t is t  church Tuesday’ morning 
at to o’clock, the services be
ing conducted hy Rev. J. C. 
(Jage of Hope, as^isteil hy Rev. 
P a lm e r  of the C h r is t ia n  church, 
Interiucut in Woodbine Cenie- 
terv.

Mr. Bishop was a Virginian 
hy birth, but has liverl in Ar- 
tesin for the past eight years. 
Be was an ex-confederafe sol
dier having joined the {latriots 
at the first call and {larticipat- 
e«l ill some of the most decisive 
battles to the end of the war. 
He was an honest upright 
cliristian gentlemen and en
joyed respect and esteem of all 
who were fortunate enough to 
know him.

To his sorrowing children 
the Advix'ate extends sincere 
condolence, and would point 
them for perfect consolation to 
Him in whom Mr. Bishop ex* 
ercised an abiding faith. ) ^

Artesia Realty
Artesia, N.

We want to list youCVi. '̂"  ̂
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE.

The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDGE
Amtkor mi

o f  the Mexican
righting FomT*

Revolution
••Ttm rMMMm.**Csc. 

lIlustratioBS by Don J. La via

X%w.
(c^rrkki. MM. tv tavk A. Mmmv)

CHAPTER XXIH—Cofitinuvd.

'^ o »  sh« ■trik«a U I" kv annouDced, 
M  the rumble turned Into a roar; but 
the roar drew louder, there waa a 
craah aa the tmrka atruek a ourre. 
and than a great metaJ ora«ar swung 
round the point, rode up high as It 
hit the rarersa and, speeding by as If 
shot from a catapult, swept through 
the yard, smeaked Into a freight car, 
and leaped, ear and all. Into the creek

“Thay’ve sneaked my derallar!”  said 
the roadm. -•ter, starting on a run tor 
the shops. '7 'k o ll go with me to put 
In another one? '3r w ell loosen a rail 
OB the curve— thatll call tor no mors 
than a clawbar and a wrench!’'

“Til go !” volunteered Bud and the 
man who stood guard, and as startled 
sleepers roused up on every side and 
ran toward the scene of the wreck 
they dashed down the hill together and 
threw a handcar oa the track.

Then, with what tools they could 
get together, and a spare deraller on 
the front, they pumped mad'y up the 
canyon, holding their breaths at every 
curve for fear of what they might see. 
If there waa one runaway car there 
was another, for the rebels were be
ginning an attack

Already on the ridges above them 
they could hear the crack of rifles, and 
a jet or two of dust made it evident 
that they were the mark. But with 
three strong men at the handles they 
made the handcar Jump. The low bills 
fled behind them. They rounded a 
point and the open track lay before 
them, with something—

“Jump!" shouted the roadmaster, 
and as they tumbled down the bank 
they heard a craah behind them and 
their handcar waa knocked into kind
ling wood.

It was a close call for all three 
men. and there had been but an In
stant between them and death, a 
death by the most approved flgbtlng 
Dlethod^ of the revolotlontsta. methods 
which kept the flgbters out of harm's 
way.

.N'ow up to the track!' the roadmas
ter panted, aa the destroyer swept on 
down the line Find some tools— 
we'll take out a rail!"

With frantic eagerness be toiled op 
the till and attacked a fl«b-plate, and 
Bud and the young guard searched the 
hillside for tools to help with the work. 
They fell to with sledge snd clswbar, 
tapping off nuts. Jerking ont spikes, 
and heaving to loosen the rati—and 
'hen once more that swlft-morlng 
something loomed up suddenly on the 
track

“Up the h ill!" commanded the road- 
master. and as they scrambled Into a 
gulch a wild locomotive, belching 
smoke and steam like a fire engine, 
went rushing past them, ktnick the 
loose rail, and leaped into the creek 
bed A moment later, ae- U crashed 
Its way down to the water, there was 
an explosion that shook the bills They

Evei^ Sign of Wsr But tns Dead.

crouched behind the cut bank, and the 
tre^' above them bowed suddenly to 

lash of an Iron hail, 
uamite!’’ cried the roadmaster, 
sg triumphantly as be looked 
r the shock, and when the fall 
lenta bad ceased, and they had 
f by Instinct from the place, 
■k bands on their narrow es- 

hack at the big bouse with |
giving thanke for their de- 
the powder train, the mas- 
'• raised a single voice of 

knew the sound He 
namlte bad not been re- 
he crash that smote the 
tious listeners, 
lynam ite!” he yelled. 
■ damned! It was No. 

's a distillery! She 
—ehe blowed up 
#»»

er of bullets 
them alt to 

hose who

would listen and clamored that it was 
the bran.

But there was scaut tlnoe to bold a 
post-mortem on No. 9, for on the sum
mit of a near-by ridge, and overlooking 
the black tank, the rebels had thrown 
up a wall In the night, and ITom the se
curity of this shelter they were tndue- 
trlously shooting up the town.

The smash of the first wild car had 
been their signal for attack, and aa 
the explosion threw the defenders into 
confusion they made a rush to take 
the tank. Here, as os the day before, 
was stationed the federal garrison, a 
scant twenty or thirty men in chnrge 
of a boy lieutenant.

Being practically oat of ammunittoa 
be did not stand on the order of his 
going, but as hts pelones pelted past 
the supeiintendent's bouae the reor
ganised miners, their belts stuffed with 
cartrldgee from their own private 
stock, came charging up from the town 
sad rallied them In the rear.

Trained by American leaders they 
were the oely real fighting force to be 
depended npon unless the Amencans 
themselves should take a haad in t 
game, and that they could not do 
without the possibility of serious in- 
temstional conseguencee. a chance 
they could sot take except as a last 
resort to save the womeo and children 
and themselves

In a solid, shouting mass they swept 
up the hill together, dropped down be
hind the defenses snd checked the as
tounded rebels with s volley. Then 
there was another long-range battla. 
with every sign of war but the dead, 
until at last, as the filing slackened 
from the lack of cartiidgea, a white 
flag showed on the ridge above, and 
the leaders went out for a parley— 
one of those parleys so character
istic of Mexican revolutions, and 
which in reality mean so little, for 
both sides know that the words ut
tered are meaninglews, and should one 
of them ever result In a surrender the 
terms of that surrender would not be 
regarded, once the victims were in the 
hands of the victors

Properly speaking, Del Key was In 
command of the town, but neither the 
federals nor the miners would recog- 
nixe bis authority and the leadership 
went by default. While they waited to 
bear the rebel demands the Americans 
took advantage of the truce to bring 
up hot food from the hotel, where Don 
Juan da Dios stood heroically at bis 
post I.«t bullets come and go. Don 
Juan kept his cooks about him. and 
to those w ho had doubted bis valor bis 
coffee was answer enough

"W'y. my gracious, Mr. Hooker,' be 
railed, as Bud refreshed himself be
tween trips, "ain't you going to take 
any up to those women? Don’t drink 
so much coffee now-, but give it to the 
men who fight! "

"L'mp-um.’’ grunted Bud with a grin; 
"they got a skinful of mescal already! 
What they need is another carload of 
ammunition to help 'em shoot their 
first rebel.”

”1 thought you said they wouldu’t 
fight!" twitted Don Juau. 'This is the 
battle of Kortuna that I wras telling 
you about last week

"Sure'' answered Bud, snd over 
there is the dead!"

He pointed to a riot of mescal bot
tles that marked the scene of the 
Bight's potations, and Don Juan gave 
bim up as hopeless

I "A pile of bottles usually represent 
i the casualty list In a .Mexican fight,"
'' added Bud as Don Juan moved away.

But, Jest ae he would. Bud saw that |
! ths situation was seiious, for the fool-1 
!  hardy Sonorans had already emptied i 

their cartridge-belts, and their guns |
I were no better than clubs Unless the < 
I rebels had been equally reckless with { 
their ammunition they had the town at j 

I their mercy, and the first thing that | 
they would demand would be the refii- j 
gees to the big bouse.

Before that could be permitted the | 
Americans would probably take a . 
hand In the fight, for, while the great \ 
majority of the women In the house ' 
were Mexican there were a few I 

. Americans, and they would be pro- | 
I tected regardless of international com-1 

pliiations Rut Gracia Aragon was ' 
. not an American, snd she could not | 
1 claim the protection of these country

men of bis. I
! The possession of the town; the : 
ami« of the defenders; food, clothing ! 
and horses to ride - none of these ! 
would satisfy them. They would de
mand the rich Spanish landowners to 
be held for ransom, the women first 
of all And of all those women hud
dled up in the caaa grande not one 
would bring a bigger ransom than Gra
cia Aragon

Bud pondered upon the outcome aa

So he huirted down to the hotei 
again and was Just making a sack of 
lood fast to bis saddle when he heard 
a noise behind him and turned to face 
AraguB. For two days the once- 
huughty Don Ulprlanu had slunk about 
like a sick cat. but now be waa beaded 
for Gracia’s big roan, and the look in 
his eyes betrayed hit purpose.

"Where you going?” demanded 
Hooker In English, and at the gruff 
challenge the Spaniard stopped in his 
tracks. The old. hunted look rams 
back into his eyes, ha seemed to 
shrink before the stern gaze of the 
Texan, and. as the memory of hts past 
misdeeds came over him, he turned aa 
if to flee.

But there waa a smila, an assuaed 
and tolerant smirk, about tba Ameri
can's mouth, and even for that look 
of understanding the harried hacien- 
dado seemed to thank him Ha waa 
brokea now, thrown down from his 
pedestal of arrogance and conceit, and 
as Hooker did not offer to shoot bim 
at alght be turned back to him like a 
lost dog that eeeka but a kind word.

Bud knew that Aragon was entirely 
at bis mercy, that fear had clutched 
the once arrogant Spaniard by the 
throat, sad It waa almost worth tbo 
anxloty be felt for this man’s daugh
ter to see tba fatbor oowed Aragon

“ I’m Going to Gat Thosa Paparsl**

crawled closer to Bud as It for tbo 
protoctlon he could not get from hla 
own people.

"Ah. senor!" be whined, "your par
don! W hatr’ aa he sighted the sack 
of meat—“ you are going, too? Ab, my 
friend"—hia eyes lighted up suddenly 
at the thought—"let me ride with you! 
I will pay you—yes, anything—but If 
Bernardo Bravo takes me be will hang 
me! He has sworn It!"

"Well, you got It coming to you!" 
answered Hooker heartlessly.

"But I will pay you w ell!" pleaded 
Aragon “ I will pay you—’’ Me paused 
as If to consider what would tempt 
him and then suddenly he raUed hla 
head.

•'What is it you wish above every
thing?” be questioned eagerly. '‘Your 
title to the mine— no? Blen! Take 
me to the llnê —protect me from my 
enemies—and the papers are yours!”

•'Have you got them with you?" In
quired Hooker with b'lslnessllke di
rect nebs

"No, but 1 can get them! " cried Ara
gon, forgetful of everything but hia 
desire to escape. "I can get them 
while you saddle my horse!"

'W here?" demanded Hooker craft
ily.

"From the agente mineral I" an
swered A ragon ,-"! have a great deal 
of Influence with him, and—"

Baataute!" exploded Bud in a voice 
which made Aragon Jump. “ Enough! 
If you can get them, 1 can! And we 
•hall see, Senor Aragon, whether this 
pistol of nilna win not give me some 
influence, toot"

•'Than you will take them?" faltered 
Aragon as Hooker started to go "You 
will take them and leave me for Ber
nardo Bravo to— "

"Listen, senor!” exclaimed Hooker, 
halting and advancing a threatening 
forefinger. "A  man who can hire four 
men to do hla dirty work needs no 
protection from me. You understand 
that— no? Then listen again, i am 
going to get those papers. If I hear 
a word from you i will send you to 
Join your four men”

lie touched his tun as he spoke and 
strode out Into the open, where he 
beckoned the mineral agent from the 
crowd. A word in hla ear and they 
went down the bill together, while Dun 
etpriano watched from above. Then, 
aa they turned Into the ofllre, Aragon 
spat out a curse sod went to seek 
Manuel del Rev.

With bU papers Inside hia shirt and 
a belt of gold around hla waist there 
was nothing left In Mexico for him. 
Unce on bis horse and headed for tha 
line and he could laugh at them all. 
lu GadsUeh he could show title to 
Kruger, he could give anawer for hla 
trust and look the world In the eye.

It had been a long and streuuoua 
fight, a fight made against seemingly. 
Inaurmountable odds; a fight that bad 
cost him much, but he had won. He 
had proved the trust Kruger bad 
placed in him, and it bad been a fight 
worth winning

Yea, be was a man now— but hia 
work was not quite done. Up at the 
big house, with the screeching women 
around her, waa Gracia Aragon, and 
be owed her something for hia rough 
words. To pay her for that he would 
■lay. Whatever she asked now be 
would grant It; and If worst came to 
worst he would take her with bim and 
make good hie promise to Fbil. He 
had given his word and that waa 
enough. Now he had only to wait.

It would not be tong, for the parley 
would soon be over, and if the coward
ly ruralea surrendered the town to 
the bandits be would make a break for 
the line and civilisation with the girl. 
It would be a hard ride, and alone he 
would have no fear of the results, but 
he would chsnce It even with the girl 
rather than leave her

The boy lieutenant, the brotbera 
Mendosa, the aupertntendent, and Man
uel del Key, all were out on the hill
side talking terms with Bernard 
Bravo and bis chiefs. With the rebels 
It was largely a bluff, since field- 
glasses had ahown them to be short of 
cartridges; but they had over a thou
sand men masaed along the ridgea 
and, with Courage, could easily take 
the town.

Bud knew that courage waa the one 
thing lacking. It was the one thing 
that was alwaya lacking in these Mex
ican fights. The Mexican bandit takes 
but little chance when be goes to war.

As for the Mendoxaa and their So
noran miners, they were properly 
chagrined at their waste of ammuni
tion and swore by Santa Guadalupe to 
fight It out with hand grenades. Even 
as their lesders wrangled the Mexican 
powder men were busily manufactur
ing bomba, and all the while the su
perintendent was glancing to the 
south, for swift couriers bad been sent 
to Alvaret. tbe doughty Spanish ha- 
clendado of tbe hot country, to beg 
bim to come to their relief.

Twice before Alvarei had met the 
rebels. The first time be spoke them 
well and they ran off all hit horses. 
The second time be armed his Yaquts 
and YaquI Mayo raneberoa against 
them and drove them from his domain. 
Inflicting a sanguinary punishment.

Since then he had been Itching to 
engage them In a pitched battle, and 
when the word reached him be would 
come. Two hundred and forty Yaquia, 
all armed with repeating rlflea. would 
follow at hla back, and even with bis 
boasted thousands Bernardo Bravo 
could hardly withstand their valor. So, 
while the rebels parleyed, demanding 
a ransom of millions and threatening 
to destroy the town, tbe defenders 
argued and reasoned with them, 
hoping to kill tbe time until Alvares 
should arrive.

In tbe open apace lu front of the 
bouse the refugees gathered in an anx
ious group, waiting for mesaengers 
from the front, and aa Hooker walked 
among them be waa aware of the ma
lignant glancea of Aragon. There were 
other glances aa well, for he bad won 
great favor with the ladles by ditching 
the powder train, but none from Gra
cia or her mother

Bud would not have admitted that 
he resented this lack of appreciation 
On the part of Gracia. In fact he hard
ly knew that he did resent It, but be 
watched anxiously for any sign of ap
proval from this girl who was to be 
his pardner's bride should he conduct 
her safely to the border.

From the beginning the Seuora Ara
gon had treated him as a stranger, ac
cording to the code of her class, and 
Hooker had never attempted to tn-

tmda. But If Gracia ctlll remembered 
that aha waa an American girl at heart, 
aba forgot to show It to him. To all 
the was now tbe proud Spanish lady, 
thrown with, the commou people by 
the Btresa of circumstances, but tar 
away from them In her thoughta.

Tbe conference between tbe leaders 
dragged on and messengers came and 
went with the news—then, after hours 
of debste, it broke up suddenly In a 
row and the emissaries came back on 
the run. Even at that they narrowly 
escaped, for tbs rebels opened fire 
upon them from the rldgee, and before 
they could get back to cover the 
dandy, Manuel del Key, received a bul
let hole through tbe crown of his hat.

A grim smile flickered across Hud's 
face as be saw tbe damage it bad 
wrought, for he knew that Amigo waa 
in tbe billa—and a bullet shot down 
hill goes high! Some trace of what 
was in his mind must have coma to 
Del Key as he halted In the shelter of 
the house, for be regarded tbe Amerk 
can sternly as Aragon spoke rapidly 
In hla ear Hut If they planned ven
geance between them tbe times were 
not right, for a rattle of arms cams 
from the lower town and the captain 
was up and away to marshal his men 
to the defense.

So far in tbe siege Del Key bad kept 
under cover, patrolling the streets 
and plaxa and letting the volunteers 
fight, but now the war had ablfted to 
his territory and hla ruraies were run
ning like mad. For, matching treach
ery against deceit, the rebel leaden 
bad aent men around to slip up near 
the town and at the fln t fusillade from 
the hillside they came charging up 
the creek.

Then it was that tbe ever-v.atchfal 
luralas proved their worth. As tbe 
rebels appeared in the open they ran 
to the outlying bousea and, fighting 
from tbe flat roofa, checked tbe ad
vance until the miners could come to 
their aid.

But in the confusion another party 
of rebels had ruabed down tbe gulch 
from the west, and while the fight was 
going on in tba lower town they found 
lodgment In a big adobe house. And 
now for the first time there waa fight
ing in earnest—tbe house-to-house 
fighting that la seen at Its worst In 
Mexico. While women screamed in 
the casa grsnde and the Americana 
paced to and fro on the hill, tha boom 
of a dynamite bomb marked the begin
ning of hand to-hand.

If there was to be a casualty list In 
this long-looked for battle of Fortuna, 
tbe time waa at hand when they could 
begin counting the dead.

With a fearlessness bom of long fa
miliarity with explosives tbe Sonoran 
miners advanced valiantly with their 
hand grenades—baking powder cans 
filled with dynamite and studded with 
fulminating caps. Digging fiercely 
through wall after wall they a|v 
proached unpercelved by the enemy 
and tbe first bomb, flung from a root, 
filled tbe adobe with wounded and 
dead.

A dense pall of yellowlab smoko 
rose high above tbe town and. aa bomb 
after bomb was exploded and tbe yells 
of tbe miners grew louder with each 
success, the stunned Invaders broke 
from cover and rushed helter-skelter 
up tbe gulch. Then there was a prodt- 
gious shouting from the Sonorans and 
more than one triumphant grenadier 
swung his can of giant powder by the 
■ling and let It smash agalnat the hiU 
in a terrific detonation.

In tha big house all waa confusion. 
Soon the cheers of the defenders her
ald ' victory and. In spite of all efforts 
to reatraln them, tbe wives of the 
miners rushed into the open to gase 
upon the triumph of their menfolk.

On tbe hilltops the Ineffective rebel 
riflemen rose up from behind their 
■tone sail to stare, until suddenly 
they, too, were seized with a panic and 
ran to and fro like ants. Then, around 
tbe curve below tbe concentrator, a 
tall man came dashing up on a pnre 
white horse, and behind him, charging 
as be charged, came tbe swarthy T »  
quls of Alvarez, their new rlflea gleam 
ing In the aun.

(TO BE COIfTWrKD.)

the emissariea wrangled on the hill- | 
side, and then be went back to the ! 
corral to make sure that his horse was | 
safe Copper Bottom too, might be j 
held for ransom. Rut, knowing tbe | 
rebels as he did. Hooker foresaw a | 
different fate, and rather than see him 
become the mount of some rebel chief
tain he had determined. If the town 
surrendered, to make a dash

Riding by night and hiding in tbe 
hills by day he could get to the border 
in two days. Ail be needed was a little 
Jerked beef for the trip and be woald 
be ready for anything.

CHAPTER KXIV.

In a land of class privilege and offi
cial graft It is often only in times of 
anarchy that a poor man can get hia 
rights. For eight months Hooker had 
battled against the petty intrigue of 
Aragon and the agente mineral, and 
then snddeiily, when tbe times turned 
to war and fear gripped at their hearts, 
he rose up and claimed his own, hold
ing out bis brawny right band and de
manding the concession of his mine.

In a day the whirligig of fortune had 
turned, and It was the fighting man 
who dominated. He apoke quietly and 
made no threats, but tha look in bis 
eye waa enough, and tha agente gave 
bim hia papers. Than ha wrote out a 
racaipt for tba mining tax and Bud 
■tappad forth ilka a king.

ONE PHASE OF MARRIED LIFE
t —̂

ftaaming Unhappinass Moat Probably 
Dua to kAck of Somathing to 

Talk About.

it is tba eternal tete-a-tate of mar
ried life that moat critics of that bllaa- 
ful condition find fault with. Prom It 
spring boredom and dull, sodden si
lence. assart thesa cynica. Therafore. 
a hint for escaping this one dapreaa- 
ing quality of marriage should hava 
our bast attention.

To illustrate, you will sea it fra- 
quently on the trolley, when a roan 
and his wife are sitting side by side— 
It Is almost perpetual silence. They 
have nothing to say to one another. 
Perhaps the wife will emit a cheerful 
peep, but the husband will respond 
with a nod of tbe head or a hesitating 
yes or no. It is most always that way. 
No common interest observed. In fact, 
it lool(s as If they are mad at ona an
other; as If they were bored. A young 
man or woman looking on tbe couple 
would be apt to say: "O, you married 
l i fe ”

But they are not mad, ; lA t some 
charming lady acqualntantre coma In 
a>ig sit down by tha huahBbd and ha la

all smiles and has plenty to any. Tbaa 
ha la a cordial companion. Ha la ■ 
changed man. And tha same It wobM  
ha with tbe woman. Now. don’t misin
terpret tbe scene. When that man and 
wife get back home they drop tbatr 
trolley manners and act aenalbly sad 
lovingly again. Mad— he would Jnst 
aa likely be mad at tbe evening star 
or a bush full of roses. Bm yoa 
wouldn’t think It on tha trolley.—New 
York Tribune.

Pouring Houses to Be Great Sport.
Pouring bouses, not pouring tea. 

Is going to be the great sport of wom
en’s clubs in tbe next decade, accord
ing to Mrs Isa Maud Hsen, lecturer 
and only woman representative ol 
Thomas A. Edison And a pleasant 
time tbe guests are going to haTa,* 
she said. "A ll they'll hava to do is 
alt and watch a porch drip ont here, a 
geegaw decoration there, or criticise 
the size of the refrigerator or the 
funny little window in the den. It 
won’t take more than an hour.” Mra 
llaen is proud of the fact that she 
is tbe only woman representatlva ol 
the "Wizard.'' She admits there are 
6,000 men who act for him, bet that 
does not dlBlBlah bar (lorp.

DEFEND»''^OPULAR REMEDIES

Speaker Saye Newepapera Should in-
veatigate Merita of Medicinet Be

fore Barring Advartleementa.

That an organized attempt has buen 
made to blacken the reputation of th* 
popular family remedies of thle coun
try, and to ^mislead the newsitaper 
publishers Inu/ reiectlng the adve^ 
Using of such medicines, was iuw 
charge made by Carl J. Ualllett, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., at the convention of tbe 
Advertising Affiliation at Detroit.

Mr. Ualllett is a director of the Pro
prietary Association o f America, which 
Includes In its membership two hun
dred firms which make the popular 
prepared medicines of America.

Mr. Halllett pointed out that It Is 
the duty of tbe newspaper publisher 
to refuse tbe advertising of any faka 
or fraudulent medicine. Just as It te 
his duty to refuse any fake or fraudt>- 
lent advertising, but It la not rir''* 
shut down on all medical adv 
because there have been some 
any more tU%n It would be rit 
refuse to publish all department s 
advertising because certain etc 
have made a practice of lying abou 
bargain sales.

Disease and death are mysteries. 
People who are perfectly well ara 
skeptical. They laugh at the time- 
worn patent medicine Joke, Just as 
they laugh again and again over the 
many varlationa o f the operafloo Jokv 
—"The operation was a success bu' 
the patient died.”  This so-called hi 
mor baa perhaps hurt tns medlcin 
business with well people, but whe 
tbe hitherto healthy man feels a se
vere pain or illness, be Immediately 
wants medicine, and will bless the 
cure whether It be at the handa of a 
regular doctor, a homeopath, an oatao- 
path. a Christian Scientlat or patent.. 
medicine. There la nothing more 
deadly than disease; nothing more 
honorable than to cure It.

Mr. Balllett refuted the Idea sought 
to be spread about that pe.tent mst**- 
elnee are unpopular by showing that 
from 1900 to 1912 tbe amount of pre
pared medicines consumed In Amaricn 
Increased from $100,000,000 to $160.- 
000,000 annually. He showed that, al
though the American Medical Associ
ation la trying as an organization t »  
exterminate ao-called patent ' medi- 
cinea. the family doctor, Individually, 
la not fighting them but preacriblng 
them. He estimated that 40% of the 
prescriptions written by doctors today 
Include proprietary medicines

The writings of Dr. Harvey W. W i
ley, be said, have also aimed to de
stroy confidence In proprietary medi
cines; but that Dr. W iley'• ideas are 
not Infallible is shown by cases where 
his analyses were entirely wrong. .Mr. 
Balllett mentioned a case where, with 
all tbe power of the Government, he 
fought a preparation aa being dangei^ 
out to health, and was inglorioualy 
walloped.

There has been spread the Idea that 
a clever faker can mix a few uselsea 
Ingredients and, by smart advertising. 
Bell tons of it and win sudden wealth; 
whereas, as a matter of fact, the medi
cine business la notoriously difficult, 
and, where there has been one succeaa 
at It, there have been a hundred fail
ures. Any medicine which has no 
merit cannot live, because persona 
who are duped Into buying It once will 
not buy It again, and the profit from 
advertising a medicine can only come 
from repeat sales to the same, satis
fied people. Therefore, any medicine 
which has been on the market for a 
number of years, and is atill adver
tised. must have merit behind If to ac
count for its success.

In conclusion Mr. Balllett declared 
that no newspaper la doing Justice to 
Its readers In the matter of medical 
or other advertising, unless It inveetl- 
gatee, not only the wording of the ad 
vertlsement offered for publication, 
but the meriu of the article adver
tised. He pointed out that tbe few 
newspapers who have been deluded 
Into the policy of barring out medical 
advertising have adopted this general 
policy, rather than to form an Inves 
tlgatlon bureau of this kind which 
could. In a constructive and useful ef; 
fort, investigate and decide what la 
a good product and what is a fraud. 
In not only the medicine business, but 
In every other business which adver
tises Us wares to the public.

The audience seemed to agree 
Mr. Halllett 8 Ideas on the subje^ and 
the chairman decided the question at 
Issue in Ills favor.

---------- ■ -
It takes a capabik wife to yank the 

conceit out of a man.

Salesmen Wanted
TM m ln olu ilm m  ihm lm tK m a

I f  you know of n v  partlM who may ba la- 
tereatsd Id tbe purchase of a plaao or player 
piano, write us and we will taka thsir ordsr 111; - •or tell you bow to take It.
We will lave them monsy and pay you for 
vour aervloea and you should make a aios 
little sum for Xnias spending money.
The Stelnwsy, Steck, Btnyvesant, Strood, 
Wheelook and tha famous Weber ‘ ‘Pianola’’ 
Pianos, and Fischer, Hesry P. Miller, Mlltoa, 
Bebumann, Smith A Barnes, 8trohber,Sobmsr, 
Werner, ths famoes Weber and other pianos 
ars sold by ns at lowest posaibls priosa and 
on convenient tenna. Ws promiss better 
Talus than anyone alts. Writs us NOW.

Tht Dtpvtr iutle Compaiy
emtmkIlmImttOvmmBO Ymm̂m

1538 Stoat St., Dtnvir, Colaratto

F o r d  S t a r t e r
Throw omiik*■ w»7 7<mr ____
■Ukrt frum U»p oeat with a

SANDBO TWO-COM- 
PRF.SSION STARTER.
PIlTera fr«>m all others. 
PiMlUvelf to
•tart. Prtop>now$U.Wri*^. A*m -  •eALtw-wannuo «ai»MivTA»niKm.
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|IAN EPITOME OF 
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONOENtEO RECORD OP T H I  
PROQREEt OP EVENTS AT 
_  ^ M I  AND ABROAD.

*  » t .

FR O M  A L L  S O U R C E S

T

BAVINQS, D O I N a  A  ACHIEVB. 
MENTB, BUPPIRINOS. HOPES 

AND PEARS OP MANKIND.

W«st«rA N«w«pAp«r Valoo N«w « Sarvlea.
WESTERN.

% ^
A  wei'k of eieoptlonally warm, cl«*r 

WMther waa followed at San Fran
cisco Sunday nlKkt by an almost lm- 
psrcsptlble earthquake.

Slvsry county In Oregon gave a ma
jority in favor of etate-wlde prohibi
tion, according to returns available at 
Portland.

A permanent committee formed for 
the relief of sufferers in Belgium 
plsdsed 1100,000 at its initial meeting 
In Chicago.

The foot and mouth disease has 
been discovered In MontsnA A cai^ 
load of csttle waa cut out of s train 
at Glendive and quarantined under or
ders ol govemmeht officials.

Deputy State Veterinarian Tlllle of 
Muscatine waa railed to Parnell,

'v a , where the foot and mouth dle- 
eaae haa appeared. Seven farma have 
been p iac^  under the meet strict 
quarantine. Cattle and hogs are af
fected by the pisgue.

The Omehs Bee (Republican) con
cedes the control of both Houses of 
the Nebrsaks I.«glalsture to the Demo- 
crate, with a likelihood that, besides 
the governor, the Democrats have 
•Iscted secretary of state, treasurer 
and attorney general

At iioraln. Ohio, Mrs. W. C. Masaey, 
Blxty-flva, announced that she was 
cutting her third full aet of teeth. 
Mrs. Massey has disposed of a set of 
"store teeth" she had worn for fifteen 
years

The United States battleship Texas, 
t'apt. A. W. Grant commanding, ar
rived in port at Oalveeton, Tex., for a 
stay of five days and to receive two 
sel of silver, one presented by the 
srhoni rWldren of Texas snd the other 
a contriliutlon of ritlxens of the state.

Wheat reached the highest price in 
more than ten years ou the exchange 
at Portland. Ore., Thursday, and indi
cations Were that it would go still 
higher. Top pricas were paid for 45,- 
000 buahe’.B, the highest price being 
$1.22 tor 50,000 bushels of blueetem 

,for January delivery.
Fire that burned fler«-ely for aev- 

era! hours, swept the Kansas City 
stockyards and destroyed thirty seres 
o f pens, covering one third of the cat
tle set'tion of the yards. The loss, at 
first estimated at $750,000. was a lit
tle more than $115,000, according to 
yard officials.

C. L*. Travis, agent for a New York 
Insurance company, was arrested on 
a forgery charge in Oakland, Cal., on 
comptatnt of the Denver branch of a 
detective agency. Travla Is accused 
o f forging a $50 check on a bank in 
Colorado Springs His home is In 
Camden. Tenn.

BRORT.

SraoUtsring the Agglea by a brililant 
attack, Colorado College at Fort Cob 
11ns, defeated the Farmers, 24 to 1$.

The New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege eleven defeated the New Mexico 
Military institute, S2 to 6, st Ia s  
Cruces.

Yale played below form at New 
Haven, Coun., and the eleven was 
forced to extend Itself to the limit to 
defeat Brown, 14 to 6.

Tearing Pennsylvanla'a defense to 
shreds in the second and third periods, 
the University of Michigan football 
eleven won a 34 to S victory at Ann 
Arbor, Mich.

Millard K. Bhaler, the AmerloHn 
who visited Brussels on behalf of the 
American commiaaion for the relief of 
Belgium, returned to Ig>ndon. He 
stated that conditions In Belgium are 
even worse than have been deacrlbed.

Great Britain formally annexed the 
Island of Cyprus In the Mediterrsnaen, 
which nominally formed a part of the 
Turkish empire.

Too many stars and too high aal- 
aries hurt baseball, declares Charles 
Somers, vice president of the Ameri
can league and owner of ths Cleve
land Club.

GENERAL.

The New York Cotton exchange 
will open for bneineaa Nov. 16, It 
plana under consideration by the board 
of managers do not go awry.

.\ street car at Detroit left the 
tracks and crashed into the side of s 
bouse. It was crowded. Seven pas 
sengers were taken to hospitals and 
a number leas seriously injured taken 
home. None will die.

The malls were denied to copies of 
*‘Tbe Nude," the painting which won 
the Potter Palmer prize of $10,000 at 
the annual exhibition of American 
paintings st the Art institute In Chi
cago.

The board of gorernors of the Con
solidated Stock exchange of Now 
York, at a meeting, decided to trade 
In American wheat.

Two boy bandits who held up a 
saloon and disarmed Detective Henry 
Swister at WBueau, Wis., when be at
tempted to capture them surrendered 
to a posse in the woods near Bland 
after both bad been wounded, one 
fatally. Neither of the two youths 
would give bis name.

The will of Mrs. Emille Huber, wi
dow of Otto Huber, the St. 1,ou1b 
brewer, disposing of $6,000,000 estate 
to her sons. Joseph and Max, was ez- 
«cuted by the testatrix without undue 
influence on their pail, according to 
the verdict of a Jury in the Surro
gate’s Court in Brooklyn. N. Y.

The entire state of Maasaebusetts 
was quarantined because of the pres
ence o f the dreaded foot and month 
disease.

The effect of the war in Ekirope is 
felt even in the wilds of Peru, accord
ing to a report received at̂  the Unl- 
v ky of Pennsylvania from Dr. W il
liam C. Farrabee, leader of the unirer- 
ally’s Amazon expedition. Dr. Fara- 
bee arrived In Para on Oct. 16 after

David lAmar, Indicted In 1$18 on a 
eharge of Imperaonatlng government 
nfficers with Intent to defraud, 
plaaded not guilty in New York to 
each of three indictments, and was 
hitld la $30,000 hall

COmilADO IS DRY
LATE RETURNS INDICATE ABOUT 

$.000 MAJORITY.

Liquor Men’s t J M  Lead in Denver 
Melte Aa Full County Returns 

Como In From Over the State.

FOREIGN.

The Hon. Frederick William lAmb- 
ton, brother of the earl of Durham, 
and popular In Jockey club circles. Is 
reported among the killed in action by 
a London dispatch.

A special dispatch to a Rome News
paper says that Count Von Schwerin, 
a relative of the Kaiser, who wa.e 
wounded at the battle of the Marne, 
baa died from his wounds.

More than 100 atste banking insti
tutions throughout the United Statee 
have applied to the Federal Reserve 
Board for admiaaion to the new bank
ing system.

The American ateamer Kroonland 
haa been released by British officials 
at Olbraltar and will sail, leaving the 
copper and rubber of her cargo for a 
verdict of a prize court.

Oen. Juan I. Jimlnez, ones president 
of the Dominican republic, but driven 
by revolution into exile In Porto Rico, 
apparently waa chosen again for the 
Presidency at last week’s elections, 
according to dispatchea to the State 
Department.

Acting Secretary Ijinalng promised 
Senator James o f Kentucky to request 
Great Britain to place tobacco In the 
same claas with cotton and glva asaur- 
ances that shipments In neutral ves
sels to Germany and Austria will not 
be interfered with.

WASHINOTON.

WMt«ra N«WBpftp«r Union Nmvi Sorvlco.
Denver, Nov. 10 .— lA te  returns from 

the state' indlrate that Colorado la 
steadily swinging further Into the 
"d ry " column, in spite of the majority 
of 3,849 votes given the "w ets” in 
Denver county.

EMtimstes based upon partial re
turns from forty-nine counties in the 
Btate, including Denver, show the vote 
to be: ’’Dry," 111,649, and ’ ’wet," 103,- 
333. A majority of 8,367 for the 
"d ryt.”  The counties yet to be heard 
from will probably go "dry."

The Denver county total vote on 
the prohibition amendment waa: For, 
38,575; against, 38,434; making au 
anti-prohibition majority o f 9,849 in 
Denver county.

Prohibitien in State.
(4t out 

Counties—
Adame .............
A lam osa...........
Arapahoe . . . .
Arcliulota . . . .
Baca . . . . . . . .
Bant
B ou ld er...........
C h a ffe e ...........
Cheyenne . . . .
Clear Creek ..
C onejn e...........
C o s t il la ...........
R o w l e y ..........
C u s te r .............
D e l t a ...............
Denver ............
D o lo res ...........
El Paao .........
Fremont . . . . .
Oarfleld . . . . .
Q llp ln ..............
G ran d ..............
Huerfane . . . . .
Jackson . . . .
Jefferson . . . .
Kit Carton ..
L a k a ..............
La Plata ____
lA r lm e r .........
Las Animas .
U n e o ln ..........
Logan ............
M aaa ..............
M o f fa t ...........
Montroaa . ..
Morgan ...........
Otero .............
O u ra y ............
Park
P h ill ip s ..........
Pitkin ...........
Prowere . . . .
P u eb lo ...........
Rio Blanco ..
Rio Grand# ..
R o u t t .............
Ban Juan •••. 
gc lgw lek  . ..
Hum m it..........
T e l l e r .............
Washington .
44 eld ■ a >. •,
Y u m a .............

Aatronomers at the naval observa
tory in Washington trained their big 
teleecopes on the Heavens to observe 
Mercury, the smallest planet of the 
sun’s satellites, the appearance o f 
which bad been awaited with keen in
terest. ’The little planet entered upon 
the sun’s disk at 5 a. m., and disap
peared four hours later, not to appear 
again until May, 1924. Its last day
light appearance was In Novembe1̂ . 
1907.

John Knebel, accused of participat
ing in the management of a policy 
game, was acquitted In Municipal 
Court at Pueblo. Magistrate Croae- 
man told Knebel he considered him 
guilty, bnt that the evidence presented 
by the police did not prove It.

More than 7,000 garments will be 
distributed by the Denver branch of 
the Needlework Guild of America. The 
articles were donated by the mem
bers of the guild and will be divided 
among thlrty-slx charity Institutions 
of Denver.

The provision of the Mann white 
slave act, which requires persona har
boring foreign women of ill repute to 
file a atatement with the federal au
thorities. has been upheld by the Su
preme Court, in the case of Bile Par- 
U le and his wife. Juliette PortaJe, both 
of Denver.

The b<^y of Ueut. Gen. Aura R.
^ ’ recently

in California, accompanied by Mrs. 
Chaffee and other members of the 
family, arrived in Washlnron, where 
funeral tervlcea. with full mlllUry 
honors, were held with Interment la 
Arlington national cemetery.

Secretary McAdoo announced that 
$80,000,000 of the $100,000,000. which 
northern banks are to subscribe to the 
$135,000,000 fund, already has been 
raised and the remainder la assured

British and French subjects In Tur
key may elect to remain or depart, ac- 
vordlng to a statement made by the 
T^irklsh minister of the interior to 
American Ambassador Morgenthau. 
who is facilitating departure of sub
jects of the allied powers in Turkey.

A. H. Nichol, superintendent of the 
land department of the Canadian Pa
cific railroad at Vancouver, B. C., waa 
found dead at Port Mellen, on Howe 
sound, north of Vancouver, with a gun 
shot wound through the heart.

MaJ. Leslie D’HenIn Hamilton of 
the Goldstream Ghiards and the heir 
presumptive to Lord Hamilton of Dal- 
zell. it was announced In London, waa 
killed in action on Oct 25.

The eifect of the war on British 
trade fa shown In the figures published 
by the Board of Trade for the month 
of October. Imporu decreaaed $100  ̂
860,000 and exports decreased $90 - 
100.000.

The worst outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease ever known in the 
United SUtee is the Department of 
Agriculture’s eatimate of the Itveatock 
epidemic which has forced federal 
quarantine over glx atetee and threat
ens a temporary reduction of the na 
tioa’a food suoply.

o f S3 counlloa.F
Wei.

.............  t&z

.............  SIS

................. 7S9

.............  546

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ; ;  iis
................. 3.04'.
.............  n o
.............  31»
................. 3» t
. . . . . . . . .

. » 7S
331

.............  7»«

................. 31.414

‘ .'.'.‘ .‘ .V .'.'.' 4.417
............... l.« «»
..................  1.447
..................  4*7
...............  »H
..................  1. I 4*

i . 4»o
..................  403
..................  t ,37t
............... t » l
................... 1.C50
..................  4.4»3
..................  7t 4
................... 736
................... 1,3*6
............... ^*0
’ .■.■.■.■.V.V.' *33
................... 1.716
...............  114
...............  3*3
I.” ! ! ’ ;!.'; *3*
................... 1.3*1
................... 7.347

Dry.
611
7*1

1,601
3*6

1.33*
4.743

400
4*7
711

436
47*
11*

1.11*
11.674

4*
T .I41
S.1I 9
1.414

1*4
174

1.003

t.ioi
*1*

1.11*
6*1

3.1*4
1,1*4
1.131
l.*t*
1.101

06
1,»71
1.471
4.3*3

S3*
11*
i i T
711

li 'ill
* 3* 313* 3*
*1*
1*0
44*

1.4U
6*0

S.03S

m
310

3.106
3.007
6.144

Put That Pain to Use

T o t a l s .............................1011*1 111.44*

Indepondont WIna in Alaaka.
Juneau, Alaaka. — James Wicker- 

abam, running as an independent can
didate, was re-elected delegate to Con
gress from Alaaka by a plurality of 
lest than 1,000 votes over Charles B. 
Bunnell, Democrat, and John Brooks, 
Socialist.

Drys Carry Waahington by 12,000.
Seattle, Wash.— With only 200 small 

precincts unreported, the vote on the 
prohibition amendment atanda: For, 
169,497; against. 157,029; prohibition 
majority, 12,468. The majority of Sen
ator Wesley L. Jones, Republican, will 
be slightly over 35,000. The Republi
can majority in the new I..egiBlature 
will be even larger than In the present 
body. Few Progressive members were 
re-elected.

Cummins’ Plurality In Iowa Is 42,348.
Des Moines.— Complete unofficial re

turns from every county in the state 
placed the plurality of Senator Albert 
B. Cummins (Rep.) over Maurice Con
nolly (Dem.) at 42,348. Cummins re
ceived 205,481 and Connolly 163,138. 
Complete returns give Clarke (Rep.) 
for governor a plurality of 25,751 over 
John T. Hamilton (Dem.). Clarke’s 
vote was 203,620 and Hamilton’s 
177.800.

Austria Forbids Mourning. 
Vienna.— Mourning for those in ac

tion In the war haa been forbidden by 
a special Imperial decree.

Hernandez Elected Congreeaman.
Albuquerque, Nov. 7.— The election 

o f B. C. Hernandes, Republican, over 
Congressman H. B. Ferguason, Demo- 
eraL la conceded. While returns from 
preotnota that cannot be reached by 
telephone or telegraph wires will be 
missing for several daya, both parties 
concede they will not change the re- 
anlts. Partial returns give Hernan- 
des 6A28 and Ferguason 4,335. Re- 
pnbllcaii^ claim the election of Her- 
nnndet by 4,000. T M  Repnblicana eon-

Ilia

The network of nerves in your body, 
Eke the network of wires in a burglar 
alarm aystem, gives quick' warning 
when anything is going wrong inside. 
Looking at it la this way a pain la 
a useful alarm. Now, kidney weak- 
aeea la a dangerous thing—a condition 
aol to be neglected—and It la wise 
to know and pay attention to the early 
alarm signals of sick kidneys.

Backache is a common warning of 
congestion or Inflammation In the kid
neys. It may be dull, nagging pain, or 
a sharp twinge when stooping or lift
ing. There are likely to be disorders 
of urination, disslnesa, headaches, and 
drowsy, despondent, tired feelings.

It is very hard to atrengtben weak 
kidneys at first, but neglect invites 
rheamatlc or neuralgic attacks, grsveL 
dropsy, and fatal Bright’s disease.

As s special medicine for weak kid
neys Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
used for years mil over the civilised 
world, and aurely are considered reil- 
abte. The patient can always help the 
medicine immensely, however, by diet
ing lightly, using little er no liquor, 
tee or coffee, keeping regular hours 
and drinking lota of pure water.

7  con hardlif tifoighitn  up. ‘

As to Doan’s Kidney Pills, th4 
following enthusiastic eodorsement by 
one who has tealed them

LAID UP TWO YEARS
Celurerfe Mam in BaJ Skapa with 

KMamyttU
Loum Jolin»oa. cBclnG«r, 417 Third 

Durftogo, Coi>) M/B ‘Whpn kldsBir troubU 
I c*m« i»u m«- mjr h«*lth btg%a t« IbU 1 

w«nl down foot 1 enmo vorx no«r bavio* 
CODgcAtloD of tbo kldnejri and I wa# laid off 
from work for two yokm. Tk« doctor'* 
KDEdlclnc woo oo otront thftt it mode mm 
wuroB lootBod of b«tu; Tb# polo In mjr 
kldDByo and bloddtr wbb IntenoB and tka 
aBcrotiooB from mjr kidoryo w«r« la awful 
Bhak* My back waa *o paiaful and lama 
that 1 aauldn'i aiooa and 1 eoulda't lift tko 
Habtrat WBlabt My atr«natb Boomed ia 
afvB out all of a auddm and 1 waa almoat 
kBlplraa At alabt tko kidary awjrBtlona 
paaacd far too ofiBD aad aoma ntabta 1 bad 
ta g«t up ao much that 1 waan c abU to tac 
any airwp 1 waa in trrribU ahapr oad 
dida*t know wkat ta da until J hrard abowi 
Doaa* Kldnry Pllla 1 prorurad a aupply 
and tb«y breuabt ma ao much braahi from 
iba Brat that 1 kapt oa taklar tbrm My 
bock fot atroacTr ihaa It had bran for yoara. 
tha pain Irft ma. tha kldary aocratlona waro 
elrart-d up and tha paaaafra raculatad- 
L>oan a Kidnry P1)la aloaa brought about thla 
woodarful Improrrmcnt and thay will aJwaya 
harr my airona»at aoduravmant I still tako 
l>oai. a kidnry Pi\]» aff and oa aad tkry koap 
my kidorya la food worklap ordar’*

i

•When Youi wdck Is Lame—Remember the Name"

D O A N ' S  k iib « : y  p n i s
SoM by all Dtslen. Price SO cents. Foster-Hilbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y, Frooricton

N

OBJECTION PLACED ON AGE

But Young Lady's Idea Was Altogsthcr 
Dlffsrent From What Corporal 

Had Feared.

"What pensloui what ulUlons and 
bllliona In penelone, tble horrible war 
is going to entail,’' said Major Fitzger
ald of Boston. He added:

"And aoma of tbeee peneions will go 
on longer than they ehould, becauae 
some of the peneionere In their old 
age will marry young glrlo—tor an old 
pensioner makee a good partL since 
his pension, you know, falls on bis 
death to hit widow.

’T beard the other day about an old 
Civil war pensioner who proposed to 
the hired girl next door, a very pretty 
girl of twenty or so. But she refused 
him.

"  ‘Perhapa,’ be stammered then, 
■trokluE In bis embarrassment bis 
long and anow-wblte beard, 'perbape 1 
am too old.’

"  ’No,’ said the pretty hired girl 
calmly; 'no. corporal, you’re too 
young” ’

Preparing for Eventualities.
Shortly after the declaration of war 

in Germany, the cashier of the largest 
bank In Berlin received from e strang
er the following letter, postmarked 
Dresden;

"Dear Sir: A few weeks ago, while 
in Berlin on my vacation, I found my
self temporarily In need of money and 
pawned my diamond ring. '1  enclose 
the pawn ticket to you, asking that 
you redeem the ring, sell U for what 
yon can and turn the proceeds over to 
the Red Cross fund. It may be that I 
shall have no further use for Jewels ’ ’

A Reformsr.
‘Twobble is noted for hla passion

ate striving after perfection."
'T must say that’s a commendable 

tralL"
"In some cases, yes. but Twobble 

spends all hIs time trying to achieve 
It in other people.”

Human Nature.
"Now, Ktbel, Howard says he’s sorry 

be broke your doll, so I want you to 
forgive him.”

“ I ’d feel more like forgivin’ him, 
mother. If I could swat aim one first." 
—U fe

'There are few realty great men on 
earth, but there are a lot of others 
who are willing to admit their great
ness.

A REBELLION 
Food Demanded.

The human bd4y will stand a lot of 
abuoe, but sometimd it will surely re
bel and demand proper food In place 
of the pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on 
which It has been made sick.

Then Is the time to try Orape-Nhts, 
the moet eclentlflc and perfect food in 
the world.

A lady of Washington says: ’Three 
years ago I was very ill with catarrh 
of the stomach and w n  given up to 
die by one doctor. I laid In bed four 
months and my stomach was so weak 
that I  could not keep down medicine 
or hardly any kind of food and was so 
weak and emaciated after four montha 
of this Btarvatlon that my daughter 
could easily lift me from bed and put 
me In my chair.

"But weak as my stomach was, it 
accepted, relished and digested Orape- 
'u U  without any difficulty the first 
time that wonderful food was tried.

’’I am now strong and in better 
heelth than for a great many years 
snd am gradually growing still 
stronger. I rely on Grape-Nuts for 
much of the nourishment that I ‘get. 
The results have certainly been won
derful in my case and prove that no 
stomach la so weak It will not difost 
Orape-Nnts.

My baby got fht from feedlnc on 
Orape-Nnta. I  was afraid I would 
hare to atop giving the food to him, 
but I  gneee It la a healthy fat, for hit 
health Is Just perfeet." Name given 
by Postnm Co., Battle C r^k, Mich.

Look ia pkgs. for the famoue little 
book, "Tke Road to W.allvUla,*’ 
“Tbera’a a Reason."

Bvev teas tko akevo letter* A aotv 
eao uwpaawm fro m  ttoM te thar. Tkey 
•r r  weaelar, tram , eaS M l  et fcaeMa

Accuracy First.
Far down In the basement Is a ma 

chine of perticnlar Interest to astron 
omers and acientists. It Is the cele
brated dlvldiug engine, which makee 
It possible, to the delight of mathema
ticians, to divide a circle accnratoly, 
even to within one second of arc— 
surpassing the records of all prerious 
dividing engines. TTils degree of ac
curacy was accomplished efter yetu's 
of experiments in a room heated to 
80 degrees, or as near as practiczUiIe to 
the beat of the body of the operator, 
for even a breath might Interfere with 
the tiny scratches on the silver bands 
of the revolving disk.—An Afternoon 
with Ambrose Swsaey, by Joe MItchsll 
Chappie, in National Magasine

A GOOD COMPLEXION
4UUUTEED. HSEZOUNMOE
tbs beanty powder cotapresmd with healing 
agents, yon will never te  annoyed by pim
ples, blackbeads or facial blemiahea If 
not sativAed after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for y>c in other goods 
Zooa has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at onr risk At dealers or msiied, 30c.

ZOU eOBPUT. WICUTL U lU S

BLACK

Too Good.
Regg}—Sweet Arllne, will you be 

mlneT
Sweet Arllne— Before I answer your 

questioD let me ask you one. Do you 
swear when you lose your collar studT

Reggy—Never!
Sweet Arllne— Then It cannot be. I 

cannot marry a man who haa no spirit.

Generally.
“ Where was that big sea fight of 

which you were speaking*’’
“On the front page, 1 think, my 

dear"

Make* the Isundrcee happy—tkat’ i Red 
Croes Bag Blue M.ike« beau’ -ful, clear 
white clothea. All good grocers. Adv.

The girl who steals a man’s heart 
Is liable to get a life sentence at hard 
labor.

LOSSfS SURELY PIEYERTU
W Cattar-a Blaakks PMt. lew 
arVsS fiaaS. ratlabU prefimd 6a 
WaMfs aaniM «wy ars-

•  —K «tW «S«ra tOm raMtata Ml
■ wnu far aeeSl* aad taailnalalaI I *  0 W IS-*aaa pSea. Oiwaiw OUlt |I.M 

(*-«Ma aaea- atMSiaf ewe *.te
Caa u f tnJartDT tml Cattail kaA 

rw aasariorltf af rsoar pawSMa la dM ta aw U 
fwn af apetisUstne tn raaalaaa aad aarsaia aety-iMlat aa CaMar-t. If wHMalaaitla. <wdar diraat. 
TNI CUTTEN LASSNATOSV. Sartalar. CaMtarala

Don’t Persecute ^,-t 

Your Bowek •d
Cut eet cathaitics and purgathree. Tbnr sie 

brutal, haish. unneceasarr. T r ^ f l^
CARTER’ S UTTLE 
LIVER PILLS
Pvrrir veewable. Act, 
gantly on the liveT,, 
ckminate Me. and 
tootiM the debcate  ̂
meinbrane of thei 
bowti. Cara 
Caatitaaliaa.
•iliaaaarat,
Skh llaa*-
acka aa* ladisiatiaa. st BilUaBa kaa«.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FRIGE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

i
' N. y ,  p t N v iR .  N9. 4 a - im
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sW eak Heart ^
Many people suITer from weak hearts. T h ^  

may experien<!e shortness o f breath on exertion,
pein over the heart, or dizzy fee,, 'nt, oppressed breathing 
after meals or their eyes become blurrra, the heart ia not 
•nfficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, and 
they have cold hands ana feeL or poor appetite bwause o f weakened 
bloed supply to tte atooech. A  heart tosic tod altarativo should bo tafcae which Ma 

bed sf t«r-«floeU Seek is

Dr* Pierce’ i  Golden Medical Discov» t
wUeh oeatalaa ao dsegornes uroetloa or elnshsl

It telpa tte bnniaa aystaa ia tte constant maanfactors of rkh, rad blood. It 
telps tte stomarh toaaaimilatoortakeupthcproparricwienta froei tte food, tteteby 
kslping digastion and curing dyipepaia, teart-bun and many oncomfbita^ symp-. _ _  ..................... _ many unci__________,
toms, atops oxecMive tiasuo waste in cowvalaaccnra from fovors; for tte rue- 
down, amsmlc, tkia-Moodad paopls, tte "Discovory’’ is rafrashing aad vUeUM^

la tIrmU or ioUot form ol mmol drop norm or toad 90 soo serf 
nmmoofor triolkoo toDr.Horro’»  ImooUdd Hotol, Bmffolo, M. T,

aftSSi . OSoaeaMlte 
saol dB McaiaS •* St

Advteaw. A _____
■taami. addSiM as

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

“It is easy to use and quick to respond. No worL Just 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing.”

Read Wkat Others Say i
“ Bars used your UaisMet vary mcosaWuUy ia a raaa of ihiiiniatma aad

always hars a boUU oa haed M 
roar of a eold or sort throel. I 
wiak to aay I  thiak It oes af 
the brit of booaateid romodte, I 
orould not haro uaad It only to wos 
nromnirDdsd to ms by a friaad of 
mins who, I wish to aay, is oes af 
ths bam boottars for yowt I Inlmaal 
I »rar mw.“—J. W. FoUtr, Dtomr, 
Cat

“Joat a Uas ia praias st Sloan’s 
l i nimant. I kavo boae lU aaariy 
fouittan waeka orith rhaiunattei, 
hava baeo traalad by doctors orte 
did thair baaV I had aol slept for 
tho terrible pain far aavaeal nighla, 
whan my wifo r>t mo a amall boUla 
of tha I Inimaet and thraa appHba 
aatiooa gava SM raUaf ao ttet I ooaM 
alaop.”—Jaeeph f amUyw, 010 Oom 
taraa Stroaf, ifdCaaaparf, JV

1

SLOAN'S
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TLe ArU^ia Advocate Prosperity and Elections
A. W. H en ry ....... ...................... Editor

____  _  The le««t>n from the election
„  ̂ . i« that it wn» renuhlican inSuMcnption, one rear ......... II.60 , ,

aix months........... | nectiona of the country where
_________________  __ ________ depression exists and detn«>-

j cratio in thiise sections where 
I exceptional prosperity exists,
! The depression is in the east
ern states where manufactures

Published Every Friday.

By ARTESU PlBLiSH INC COMPANY.

■OBSlKIKriUM eKUH iai.SS eB N lX A U

This pspsr iiss bssn sntsrsd 
postoffics St Artssis, N«w Mexico, ss
sscono-clsss mail mstisr.

i overshadow atiricnlture. On 
in the  ̂the other hand, the auricultur-

Friday. Nov. 2t), 1914

Notice for Publication.

al states show lartie demo
cratic gains.

The republican victory in 
New York, where many causes 

j contributed to it, Fennsylva- 
I Ilia , West X’irginia, 0(uo and 
Connecticut was in sections

Depsrtoieut o f the Interior, U S. , ' . . ’ . g ,
Laud Office St Hoswell. N. Kov.  ̂*
8, liil4. — - '  j io u s lv  e m p lo y e d , a re  id le . In

NoUce Is hereby riven  that Ersnk | M aggachu setts  w h e re  th e  tex - 
E. Kepple. of Artesis, N M.  ̂whe on |  ̂  ̂ __ _______
K ov. 16, is n , msue HD. E. Serial tile factoies, which predoui-
N o .  t/Sr>378, f o r  E ^ *  ’̂ " ’ 4 S E ! * , ; i u a t e ,  h a v e  b e e n  w o r k i n g  f u l l
Sec. 1»: and SW ** S W '4, Sec. 30, . , .
Township 17-s, l^ i^ e  47-e, N. .M. P . ' *1'^ d em o c ra ts  w on .

Ilut it is when we get intoMeridian, has died notice o f inten 
tion to make final three year Proot. 
to establish claiiu to the land above 
described, before A. M. Thomas, U. 
S. Commlvsioner, in his office, at 
Artesia X. M., on Dec. 8, 1B14. 

Claimant names ss witnesses:
Perry C. Ixi^an, l.ee Brown, Albert 

D. Glezen, Paul N. VVhitted, all of 
ArtesU X. M.

Emmett Patton,
Begiater.

11-6-1S-4

ality. Miiiiiesotii, norninlly re
publican by (>0,0(10, gave the 
deinocriitic candidate tor gov
ernor a majority of al>out ‘JO, 
000. South Dakpto, which or
dinarily gives abo'.it H0,(KX) re
publican majority otit of a total 
vote of n little more than 100,- 
(XX), elected a democrat to the 
I ’nited States senate over the 
iiiuet popular republican in the 
state, Nebraska remained dem- 
ucrutic and Colorado went re
publican solely because of her 
labor troubles in the state.

Those states showing iii; 
creased denuH'ratic votes are 
lygricultumf. If they have fact
ories they are usually big flour 
and corn mills, and they feed 
iuiniense number of cattle. 
They have lK*en getingwecord- 
breaking prices for all they 
have to sell, consequentlv they 
are prnsi>ernns.

Any party in power during a 
depression may expect defeat, 
and any party iu'iHiwer during 
a prosperous era may expect 
victory unless such party l>e-

the breadliusket states that 
democratic success is most con
spicuous. The votes in Kansas
and Oklahoma are not except-< , , ... ,; comes drunken with power and
lonal when it is understooil 
crops were short last year anil 
the pe»>ple have not yet re-

Professional Cards

NOTARY PUBLIC
H. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L  •

N(*tkf Of FofffInwiff Snie.

In The - District Court, Eddy County, 

New Mexico.

Plsintiff,I AKreii T. Cooley,

I
I O. W . Thompson, Industry 
: Thompson, F. H. Wluter 
, Slid W. Haney, Defeiidsiits.
I Xo. 11»»0.

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

XsUonsl Bank Building 
C ^ lsbsd ,

Kotioe Is hereby given. That pur
suant to a decree of foreclosure aud

Notice Of Foreclosure Sale ^  

In The District Court, Eddy Coun 

New Mexico. (

Plaintiff,C. E. Reynolds, 
vs.

Cha|-le« p . Kroeger ^<1 ' '  ,
AAns E. Kroeflrt,' Defendants.

Xo. SUOB.
Notice is hereby given, That pur 

Busnt to s decree o f foreoloenre sn 
sate, made in the above entitled ac-

•i

Sale, made in the above eiititleil ao- tIon on the 7th day of September, 
tion on the 7th day of September, BH4. in which the amount awarded to

New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Huilding, Artesia, N. M.

*y. O, Osburii W . B. Robinson

O S B U R N  A  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTESIA. NKW UKXlCU

Notice For Kutolication.

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office st Roswell. New Mexico. 
Nov. 11, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Elus- 
beth Roberts, of Dsyton, X. M., who,; 
on June 4th, KUS, made Hd. E. Serial 
Xo. P’J7:(44, for X W ’ 4 Section 1, Town
ship 1;* south. Range 26 east, N. .M. P. 
Mendian. has filed notice of intention j 
to make final commutation proof, to 
establish claim to the land abu\v de
scribed Inlore M. Thomas, I'. S. 
Commissioner in his office, at Artesia, 
X. M., on Dec. l.S. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ferd A. Perry, .Mallory B Culpepper 

Leander Thomas. Jonas l l  Randolph, 
all of Dayton, .N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Nov. 13-Dec. 11.

covered from that depression.
Hut in Illinois, normally’ re 

publican by about 7.'),0(il), it . 
was exceedingly close. W is-, 
cousin, normally republican by | 
.Vi.tXKi, w t-nt deinornitic. aud 1 
Michigan remuiiis demiH'ratic. 
Iowa, urdinaiilv republican by 
from ,V>,tiliO to ItiO.tXIO, gave 
Cummings a scant 4t*,()tXl pliir-

' split by factions, as w as true o f : 
! the republicans in the 191‘Ĵ  
election,—Albuiiiienjue Jour
nal.

8. E. FERREE
L a w ' y e r

N u l a r v  I ’ u b l i r .  F i r e  T n s i i r a n e e

'

.\lbii<|ueri|iie. New Mex. 
and return, one and one 

I tlttli fare for round trip. 
Nov. î •tll til ’J.lrd, return 

I limit I)ec 1st.
' Acet. New Mexico K«lii- 
jcational Association,

F i v e  l i u i u l r e d  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
R i i i i u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
A m e r i c a i i  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  T r a v 
e l i n g  I ' a s s e i i g e r  A g e n t s ,  h e l d  
a t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  a n d  i n  a  
I h k I v  v i s i t e d  t h e  K e x p o s i t i o n  
a t  t h a t  c i t y  a n d  t w o  d a y s  l a t e r  

_  t h e  S a n  l > i e g o  K . X ( M > s i t i o i i .  
“ j l i o t h  C a l i f o r n i a  e v e n t s  T t > r  19l . " i  

r e c e i v e d  t h e  u n ( | i i a l i t i e d  e i i -  
d o r s e i n e n t  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n , ’ I
w  h o s e  l a s t  I ' f l i c i a l  a *  t  a t  S a n  i 
D i e g o ,  f o l l o w  i n g  t h e  t o u r  o f  j 
t h e  g r o u n d s  a n d  v i s i t s  t o  K a - { 
m o n i a ' s  .  M a r r i a g e  p l a c e  a i n l  | 
t h e  T h c o s o p h i c a l  H r o t l i e r h o o d

t G. U. McCRARY

Atto rn ey  a t  La w ,

1B14, in which the Amount awarded 
to the plaintiff, together with interest 
thereon to date of tale, ie Fifty-Seven 
Hundred, Beventy-'rhree and 16 100 
(#6778.16) Dollars and Five Hundred, 
S Ixty-Tw o Slid 33—100 ($563.34) Dol
lars, attorneys lees, and costs, and 
for the foreclosure of a certain mort
gage describeil therein upon certain 
real estate, end interest in a certain 
artesian well and cerU iii ditch rigliu , 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate, interest in said ar
tesian well and said ditch rights sold 
to satisfy said judgment, I, the 
undersigned Special Master, appoint
ed under said decree, will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
bidder for cosh at 10:00 o’clock in the 
morning o f tlie 21st day of December 
1814, at the front door of the Post 
Office at Arioisia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the follow ing described real 
estate, interest in a certain arteeiau 
well siwl ditch rights, situate iu Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wU: the 
North half of the Northwest quarter 
o f Section 14, Yowuebip 17 South,

the plaintiff, together with intereet 
thereon to date o f sale, is Twenty» 
Nine Hundred, Six end 88— 100 
(831106.83) Dollars and the sum of 
Two Hundred, Elghty-One end 
80 100 (#381.30) Dollars, attorns, 
fees, and costs, and for the foreoloenre' 
o f a certain mortgage deeoribed 
therein upon certain reel estete and 
a certain interest in an artesian well, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate and said intereet In 
said artesian well sold to satisfy said 
judgment, I, the undersigned Special 
Master, appointed under said decree, 
will sell at pnbilo vendue to the bighect 
and best bidder fur cosh at 10 o ’clock 
in the morning o f the 7th day o f Jan
uary, 1816. at the front door o f the 
Post Office at Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the following described 
real estate and interest In a certain 
artesian well situate In Eddy County 
New  .Mexico, to-w it: The North half 
o f the south half of tl>e Southwest 
quarter of Section 38, Township 17 
Honth, Range 86 East, X. M. P. M., 
together with m oiie-sixth interest In

r m(

\ V  •'

l N

M’ill practice in all courts. Oollec- 
tion carefully attended to.

Office; Room 1, Higgins Building.

Range 36 East, N. M. P. M.. also an 1 end to the srtesUn well located on
mulivldeU oiie-th.rd lutere»t in and to the above dtstribed land, to satisfy
an artesian well located in the south- said judgment, court costs and costs 
west corner o f the northeast quarter ' o f sale.
of Section 16, Township 17 Suutli,
Range 46 East, N. M. P. M.. together i
witli a ditch iig lit of way leading |

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R  

C A K L S H A D .
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Conns.

from sold well northerly about 32o; 
feet; thence east crossing the section 
line road to a point just east of the I

Dated Xovemher 17tb, 1814.
William Dooley, 

Special Master.

11-3(1 14-3.5

I West line o f the south half of the 1
N l i W  M E X IC O  of said .Section 14!

about .'ISO feet north o f the southwest i
A Seven

Mriiig >i>^^ watch to Kdw. 
Stone.

c . o . BROWN,
Local Agsn f.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

l i o m c e t e m i ,  l > y  l u i t o n i o l i i l e ,  w a e  '  K r i o n i e  t t  a n d  7,  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  
t o  p a s s  r e a o l u t i o n a  i i l e d K i n g l  H n i l d i n i r
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  n i d  t > f  t l i e  r a i l 
r o a d  o t t i c i a l e ,  r e f > r c t » e t i t i i m  a l l
standard lines ol the country.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

J. H. JACKSON,

I corner of the south half ul the iiurtli- 
I west quarter o f said Section 14;
. thence north to the northwest corner ^ t h  
I of said land; alao a continuous stream 
o f water for dumestio purposes to 
flow through said above described 
ditch, to H^tisfy sain judgment, court 
costa aud costs of Sale. *

Dated November 17, 1814.

WiixiAM Do o ley ,

Special .Master

D.-40 14-11

bo given bv
Ago
th e

Hazaar will 
ladies of t>o

Chrietain Cliiircli November i
■ )

F 'irst Sia.te Bank.
of Artesia.,

Capital Stock 515,000,00

All employee of this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the Mercliaiits, Farmers 

atid Stockmen.

K\H*ry ton of hay sold off the 
project fartns reim ves fertility 
worth Ifltl while croani enoiiKh 
to make a ton «>f liiitter rem-1 
oves only ."k)cents worth of fer- j 
tility; so last Se)>tember the 
members of the Otis union 
recouiniiMidtMl that the Water 
I'sers’ assoiatinn, takeover the 
iocarercniery and make it serve 
the entire project. That the 
reconiniemlation of the union 
carried wieght with the home 
folks was sliowii last week 
when 7tiOsliares were voterl in 
favor of (he proposition to IfO 
aginst it l>y tlie stockliohlers 

juf the crenierv.—Argus.

A t t o h .n k y  a t  L a w  
A n d  N o t a r y  P fn u c ,  

Office npstxtrs Hippie building.

R H E U M A T f G
S U F F E R E i ^ S

a ivu f auM K  n a je r

len

4̂  I

Phone 184.

JOS. O .  GREENLAW

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locul applicutuiiia. as Uiey conaot 
reseb the disssssd portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by consUtut.0 a1 remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by ai x.ilamed condi
tion of the mucous llnlog of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is InfLuned
you hare a mmbllni; sound or imperfect 
nesrins. and when it Is entirely closed.

Physlcsn snd Burgeon 
Office Phone 430 Resident Phone 448 

Artesis, New  Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg eo n  

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 317 

Rear First State Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

Deefnesa Is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken nut and this 
tube restored to Its normal oondltloc., 
heartnir wnl be destroyed forever; nine ' 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh. , 
which la nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfaces. !

We will str. On. Hundred Oollers for any , 
case of Deafness (caused by cstirrhl that i 
cannot be cured by Rail's Catarrh CVtr*. 
Bend for circulars, free. I

r  J CHENET A CO., Toledo. Ohio
Sold by Drussists, 7(e.
Tsk. Kill's P.mllv Pills for ooostlpstloa

Pain leaves r ' 
as if by map 
you begin 1 "5-
Drops," Uiufw... sold 
rem^y for Rhenma-. 
tism, Lum!>ago. Gotn. 
Sciatica, Neuralgia 
and kindred troubles, 
it goea right to tlic 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and make.' 
Hfe worth living. Gel 
a bottle of “6-Dirps’ 
today. A booklet wiu. 
each bottle gives ftill 
d irections for use. 
Don't delay. Demand 
“6-Drops" Don’t ac
cept anything else in 
place of iL Any ihfig. 

gial eon supply yov. If you live too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swanson Kbeumatic Cure Co., Newark. 
Ohio, and a bottle of “5-Drop»’’ will be

f  . 1
il

tent prepaid.

M

Tvteveiison 
Phone 1 3 3 Office Fhone 2 /

'I. E, kehlierg 
Phone 2 S 3

11
&

I

All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attention given to all orders, 
jyjitibfaction guaranteed.

Tlie cement work on the caii- 
nl near I..oving, which was 
• topped on ncconnt of the bad 

; weather last week has again 
! been resumed and will be push
ed as rapidly ati possible. 
About 2ti0 men are employed 

! in the work and coming at this 
time, the work and will be 
of very ninterial assistance. 
—Carlbad Current.

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Bnlldings and 
Cement work.of sll kinds. 
Have forms tor building 
Walls o f poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

Roswell Steam Laundry
W IL L  N E W C O M B , Agont.

I.K‘ave your laundry at the 
19 and we will call for it.

Smoke House or Telephone 
All laundry strictly cash.

The numlier of cattle shipped 
from the Carlsbad pe îs during 
the month of OctolKT totalled 
4,4:tl. About l,"t'0 were from 
the H Slash ranch of W. E. 
Washington and the others 
were distributed among the 
Lusk, Livingston and James 
outfits. The cows netted about 
i'.VI from the Washington outfit 
andwere aM Mexicans.—Argus.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

We I lave them Both-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Autr>.
Also pleasant Kootns at the Pecos V'allev 

Rooming House. /________

E g l

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

TONE BARN^ill^
T

Edward Stone, 
Expert Watchmaker 

Bring Your V/atches

O u r  ( i lM H » s e »  ( l i v e  

H a t i t s f u c t i o n .

; I f Y o u r F C y c w  N e e d  

H e l p  C o n s u l t

E d w .  H t o n e .

Q a a lifu e  O e t l« l«N

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
F’roperty.

Fire Intnrance
A. C. KEINATH,

ArtMia, N . U.

R«a> room First Notional Bonk. ^

> /

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND save YO UR  W A TE N

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

Water coat money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The lo!>s by seepage clone in dirt ditches anioqnls to from 1 
to 6U pi*r cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water is lost before it reaches the Dlooe 
where U is needed. By using this pipe all the water detiT* 
od 1b uBcd,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider- 
lug, Isn’ t It.

W H Y  docs our A-1 Bujface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
usage to which It is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it la mods with a lockseam set down nnder 
3600 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
It water-tight. ( Solaering will break loose by jarring and 
bard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe was awarded first prise at Fresno snd Santa 
Glara County Fairs in 1813.

Bend for new catalog with pnoes and valnable infor
mation.

Manafactnrer’s oddress-'-Ames-IrTine Co., 8th A  Ir- 
▼lue Streets, San Fronclsoo, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOW A rtea i

• 1
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Alfalfa Paatura.
'V'",‘̂ %lock to pasure on Dr.

''Bautfhmuf. *• .Vrrrea ad^uiiiinK
town.

E. N. Ke<iua, or-
J, K. Koliertson.

For Sale—Auatin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fully equipped. Dart 
caali, balance on time with ap
proved security.

L. A. HiKhsmith, Artesia,

Local News.
Ed. Laiiil) was 

visitor last week.
a Carlsbad

and Corbit: a.‘« well as »)tber 
old friends. While here, .Mrs.

Woman's Club.
The (ieneral Meeting of the

r
Mc.Natt will he the recipient o f ! IV. . • /-i i 1 1 1 ^ ^ 1' ; Woman s C Inh was held at the
many social courtesies us dur-
inir her residence in Artesia

J. 1„ Taylor was a business 
visitor to Roswell t^pesday.

oi over nine years she was one 
of the most beloved and popu
lar ladies of the town.

Mrs. George Frisk is visiting 
in Roswell, the house guests 
of Mrs. G. F. Ray.

Frank Newkirk was a bus
iness visitor at Carlsbad last 
week.

Sara Ruth Mates ami Com
pany, Friilay, Noveml>er 27th, 
C«*rrington College.

Mrs! Helmig entertained in
formally, a few of Mrs. Mc- 

Harlain Thomas and | Natt s old friends-on Tuesday mittee of the Woman

Hicycle for sale.— will trade 
for pigs, turkeys or chichens. 

Address Box (lUl, Artesia.

Trade.
Clear clean $ti.(ICU stock of 

racket goo<ls in good town in 
Oklahoma. Will trade for 40 or 
HO acres well watered.

C. E. Stocks, 
Lakewood, N. M.

Holatsin Bull tor Solo.
Fine individual. Age eigh

teen months. I ’rice $7ii.00,
C. L. Colby,

Dhone 9.V)-r Roswell, N. M.

Lost.
Ix»st on streets of Artesia, 

ladies bine coat. Finder please 
report to MVs. O. E. I’almer or 
leave with Mrs. Harper at the 
Criterion. Reward

For Rent—My place west of 
town to some one who will 
take care of orchard, rent will 
l>e the cheapest in town.

Chas. S. Mrown.

McCaw returned from their 
hunting trip to the mountains 
last Monday.

M. I*. Williams w’as a Ros
well visitor Tuesday.

V. M. Bass of Hope, w’as 
an Artesia visitor Tuesday 
night.

Charley Kuykendall and wife 
left Tuesday for Texas wher<* 
they will make their future 
home.
• Mrs. H. M. Gage came<lown 
from Hope Tuesday.

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Dudgeon.

of this week, Delicdoiis re
freshments were served and 
the afternoon wfjs spent very 
eiijoyahly talking over old tim
es. The guests were; Mrs. 
Atkesou, Brainard, Williams, 
Corbin, Greenlaw, Skeen, Carl 
Corbin, Frisk, Blackmore, Wel- 
ton, Talbot, Brool<es, Welton, 
Keinath, Bigler, Morgan and 
.McNatt.

Be sure to save Friday, Nov. 
27th, for Miss Sara Ruth Bates 
and Company, the third and 
best number of the Lyceum 
Course.

Barish H»dl «-n Wedn**sday of 
last week with a good atten
dance. The program was ex
cellent. Mrs. ,McFad<len gave 
a piano solo. Miss Bernice 
Freeman a vm'al number and 
.Mrs. (i. C. .McCrary read a 

I mosr interesting |>a|>er on Or
chestration. This paper caus- 
a furore in the music club last 
year by its excellence and 
beauty, and the music Coni-

8 club

The Rebekahs will have aj 
jelly and jam shower Fridav | 
evening to send to the Odfel-!W. C. Marable, Dr, Culpep

per, B. I ’. Williams and editor j  lows Hcune at 
Burnett, made a trip to Hope  ̂Thanksgiving, 
last week.

Roswell for

Lee GlnssccH'k and family 
from Hope were down Tues
day evening to fttteml thej 
big show at the Majestic Thea
ter.• ^

I.. C. Doerr, came in yester- 
tlay from atrip up the Valley.

W, M. Carson and wife «»f 
Hope were in Artesia last 

j Tuesday visiting Mr. Carson’s 
I mother Mrs. Helton, ami sister 
Mrs. Fred Spencer.

asked .Mrs. McCrary to repeat 
it for the benelit of the Club, 
It will he sent to Santa Fe and 
tiled with other notable Club 
papers from over the state.

Mrs J. I). AtwcMid, delegate 
to the State Convention gave a 
most interesting report and the 
usual business transacted.

The critical illness of the 
f^resident, Mrs. Kemp made 
the meeting a verv sad one. 
TIk’ next general meeting of 
the Club will tK'cur Dec. !>th.

The Civic and Child Welfare 
Committee reorganized last 
week with .Mrs. Waltei Dangh- 
erity as chairman and plunned 
some novel uinl ilelightful 
things for the children.

The Literary Department of

Men
to sell the most reinarksbie bargain in the 
magazine world thia year.

and

EVERYBODY’S
DELINEATOR

Total

Regular Price 1

$1.50 I 

$1.50 j-

$3.00 j
BOTH

$ 2

Women

Wanted

%

To One 
Person

A monthly ssjsry and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to S20U.OO per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This wrork can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to

T H E  R ID O W A Y  C O M R A N Y  
Spring and Msedougal Sts. Naw York

I

/

HOG CHOLERA

We can furnish Anti-Hog 
Cholera Scrum, ranging in price

N.

the Woman’s CInh met with 
Mrs. .\twuoil on Wcilnesday j 
and spent a delightful hour in 
the stmly of ”As You Like It.”

from 1 to 2 cents per C. { •,
I

Public Notice.
The Committee appointed hy

For Sale—One I.'i h. p. crude 
oil A’. S. Engine and one 13 h. 
p. Witte gasoline etigitle, bntli 
in good condition. Inuiiire <d 
J. McC, Heflin, Artesia, N. .M.

Dr. Greenlaw is cotiHiied to 
his heil bv sickness this week.

For Sale
Engine and Pump.

c.
are
the

The triends of Mr. H 
Ruhrhough (evervho«ly) 
glad to see him out on 
streets again.

H. L. Rohrb«*ng!i o f  Long 
Head), Calif, came in Moiidny 
to spend some titiie with his 
brother H, C. Rohrhough,

^ara Ruth Hates atid Com
pany, Friday, November 27th.

|thei*f)urt to investigate certain 
matters referred to in the re- 
[M»rt *ol the E«Uly County

depending on quantity bought.

r

, ,, , , . . , Grand Jury at the SeptembeFile ladles ol the Industrial:
Society
Church
Haznar

of the I^reshyterian j 1914 term of Court will begin

Nann Drug Co
will hold their annual 
on the afteriMHin of

Sat. Dec. l'2th.

Williams of the First

For Sale—3 Horse Engine 
A good International 3 H. 1*. 
vertical engine complete, with j ! ’•
large cooling tank, heavy gaso-1 Hank, is expecting his

I parents, Mr, and Mrs. j. A. 
Williams of Henrv, 111., to ar-

Anntial Christmas Sale hy 
Woman’s (itiild the first Satur
day in Decemlier.

line tank, and'in perfect run , 
uitig order, A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine rive at ' anv time to spend

American No. 2 centrifugal Thanksgiving with him
horizontal pump.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

House and Auto for Trade.
One 6-room house with out

buildings, a variety of fruit 
trees, apples, cherries and 
plums—a good place foi cows 
and chickens—also one Auto. 
Will trade for live stock.

Address X, care Advocate.

Notice.
To whom it may concern:

1 hereby give notice that I 
have this day withdrawn from 
sale all my property in Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Wm. Daugherity. 
Nov. 20, 1914.

Miss Neff of .Artesia left hist 
week for IMeasant Valley 
school, where she has taken a 
place as teacher for the coming 
scluKd year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Camp
bell are residing in Artesia. 
Mr. Campbell has charge of 
the Kemp Lumlier Company' 
during the absence of Mr. 
Kemp.

G. R. Brainard and " I ’ncle 
Joe” Graham of the I ’lains, 
was at Carlsbad last week con- 
tinueing the investigation of 
county matters recently order
ed by the Judge. J. D. Atwood, 
attorney of Artesia, was also 
in that city on the same bus
iness.

its tiiial meeting «m the ‘2‘.kl
inst It is c.vpected to com
plete the hearing liefore ad
journment.

This is to advise any citizen 
of Edtly County’ having knol- 
edge of auv matter or thing 
that should lie brought to the 
attection of the committee 
that it shouKl he presented 
on or before the above date and 
any such information will be 
given proper consideration.

S. 1. Roberts, 
Chairman Committee.

In The Probate Court Of Eddy County, 

New Mexico.

The Nyal Store
J

There will be a meeting 
of the Swrine Breeders As
sociation at the Majestic 
Theater to-morrow after
noon. This is important 
to all interested parties.

Fred Brainard was at Carls
bad last Wednesday. Fred is 
a professional ball player, and 
been playing with the Beau
mont State League of Texas, 
but has signed up with the 
New York Gigants for the com-

{ ing season.
I

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY.

a Carlsbad

Artesia Abstract Co.

Abstracti of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
AH Matters Intrusted to UsZ c

Miss Jeter was 
visitor this week.

Mrs. S. S, Ward and family 
were over Sunday visitors at 
Hope,

Dr. Baker, Albert Blake aud 
Mr. Ward are attending Court 
at Albuquerque this week.

Mrs. Marvin Skeen and Mrs. 
Earl Bigler will entertain with 
Auction Bridge on Saturday in 
honor of Mrs. McNatt.

Mr. Henry M. Carl who has 
been very ill for some time 
with typhoid fever is able to 
join the family circle at meals 
now,

Mrs. E. K. NcNatt and two 
children of El Paso are in the 
city, the guests of Mrs. Helmig

T H E  M E R R IA M  W E B S T E R
Tho O n ly  N ew  u nabridged  dio- 

tion a ry  in  m any years.
Contains tho p ith  and essence  

o f an au thorita tivo  lib ra ry . 
Covers e v e ry  fie ld  o f  k n ow l
edge. A n  E n cyc lop ed ia  in  a 
s ingle  book .

T h e  O n ly  D ic tion a ry  w ith  the 
New  D iv id e d  P a ge .

4C0,000 W ord s . 27C0 Pages. 
c603 Illu stra tions . Cost n early  
h a lf a m illio n  do llars.

L e t  us t e ll  you  about th is most 
rem arkab le s in g le  volum e.

Write for eunplc 
IMWea. full poi- 

tioulen, etc. 
Ifeme thia 
p::per an:! 
we w i l l  
aend freo 

• aatef 
Pookc* 

Mapa

To Whom It Hay Concarn:
Notice ia hereby given that the Isat 

W ill and testament of George W. 
Frisk, deceased, has ^ e n  filed in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, with a petition for the Pro- 
bate of said W ill and for the issuance 
of letters o f administration to Eva M. 
Frisk, having been filed by J. B. At- 
keson, her attorney.

Now I. A . R. O ’Quinn, Clerk of 
said Probate Court, hereby fix and 
wppoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan
uary 1816, at ten o ’clock A. M. of said 
day at the Court roonn of said Court, 
at the Court bouse in the town of 
Carlsbad in said Connty and State, as 
the time and place for proving said 
W'ill and for hearing said petition.

Dated the 14tb day o f November, 
A . D. 1914.

A. R. O’Quinn,
\ Clerk o f said Court. '

11-2U 12-4

■ \

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED.

For which I will pay highest market price.

J O E  G O O D A L E ,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, New Mexico.

I Am Prepared to Make That 
Feed Bill of Yours Still Less
------------------------- — —— Am i  - '

Can Save  You M oney on
•4 COAL

E .  B .  B V L r L r O C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

I

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail
pul IIC/

/f

. aareieo 
itatc 81’

Most Delightful Season of the Year. •*. to 

Experienced Guides. 4 son'
kbe Ipger of

White Mountain
Rnidoso, New Mex.

Easily Kea.ched by Auto. Write

iore move 
.ers to<lay.



TH£ ARTESIA ADVOCATE.

GERMANS GIVE UP 
USTSTRONGHOID 
IN THE FAR EAST

ufirusEvt* has mat«<rUily Ittat forre. At 
•v«*ry iKilnt the allies are pushliiK 
their advance Slow prui^rcas Is be- 
iux made because of the determined 
resistance of the (iermaus, now made 
up more than In half of .id Hue 
iruups. but It is insisted that there is 
no lonKer any doubt of the final re
sult. The (lerman attempt to ad
vance to tlie sea is characterited as 
the most costl.i defe.u of the war

GERMAN CANNON 
DESTROY YPRES

TROOPS 6RAR 
RANK OF MEXICO

iapanese-British Land and Sea 
Forces Reduce Tsing Tau 

Forts After Three 
Months’ Siege.

MAKE ANOTHER DASH
Kaiser's Army Resumes Efforts to 

Reach French Coast—Slavs Claim 
Greatest Victory of War 

In Poland

{SHmutary> o f liven/s.)
The (Jennuii coloin  o f Tstim  Tau 

lu tile t'liiiirsc province o f Kaio 
I how I.Hk at Inst su rrc iu lcm l to 
the .ldpanc.se Uritisli forces a fte r 
a land and tiavul .1 ll■ f̂c o f mure 
than tw o months 'I'iic i-apturc o f 
•'his ivn^huld takc.s from  (Jer- 
niaiiy |p-r la.sl foothold on the 

niaiidund and her laat 
*t ia ttt{ic  position outsiilp the Ucr- 
piHi, Knipire in K 'lrop *.

Make Brave Defense
Kor nrarly tlirre uiontUr the lUtl“ 

jir-umu icarrlson anuiuntlua to about 
inea compnani of ivservists who 

••rn Hvini: or duina buainmu. in 
' .lua. Iiaa held out aaaiiisr the land 
and sen .ittacks of the Jaiiancst) and of 
'ertain Hiitiah detachments of tsief. 
a bite and Indian troocs that found 
tbems.'l es In t'hiua at the outbreak' 
jf  the ear What the losses of the 
aarriboii have been are not known, but 
he - : ‘ tial Japanes.* and Itrllish re 

>orts hevo Indicated that Tainii Tau 
has t*een taken at heavy coet of men 
•jO the part of the Allies

Germane Try Again.
A se<-<«d con- erted attempt of tlie 

I'urfnaii army in blast its way throuah 
'o  th: sea Is OsmtnK and roannR 
from r.i-'uj-ort lo  the French frontier 
• ithoiit definite result so far on 
either side The area near the coast 
f'>mier'y held by tlie 'extreme German 
t .gni and from wliirli the Invaders 
••ere f..rce«l by the .Xllies after many 
-Is.v* o f hard hfchtinK. is held only by 
■lead dying and wounded, the inunda 
fo il h.iilng made th* vicinity unin 
tis'diahle for living end having pre 

ented an advan<e of the HrlMst' 
French and Helglan .Miles

Pattle in Sand Dunes
No d»- Isioii lias yet been reached in 

•I,.- tattle in tlie dunes o f West Han- 
■ie-Ti Mnd the opposing armies now 
-Trfitii » itiiBlly as they have stiMwt for 
1 :sn> dii.v'- While the Germans keep 
hanii i-ring away at the Allies around 
V;re- which route they chose for 
« !c ir  tnarch to the coast after Ihev 
iisd found the road along the sea 
-.srrs-l t. them and the .\Illes are 
r: ssiii.; Ill effort to move northward 
f i  ’-f-nd. neither side has gid very 
far

Floods Holo Both Sides

The itelgian.s and those supporting 
' eiu lim e  found that the floods which 
' ev ri Sled to .stop the German ad | 
. * m e  are a hindrance to their move- | 
ments. although tliey have been able j 
tooccup- some villages including Mix- 
s'hoo’ie, which had been In the tK« ; 
session >f the Germans

Coast Campaig- Cost Dearly.
The Germans are being hard 

ressed at a score of (loints In the 
>og liattle line and the nnilitary ex 

'icrts at Allies' beadquartars aay their

T GENERAL ALLENBY
eneral Allenby, who has 
gulshing himsalf on the 
the alllsd army In France, 
i  as one of the moot ca
st Britain’s cavalry lead- 
* feme In the South Afrl- 

In 1910 was mads In
al of cavalry In England.

Germana Win Sea Fight.
In tlie most inuiurtant naval battle | 

,ii the war between Kunvpeaa powers \ 
a German fleet enaageit the Hrltlah i 
aquadron. ciaiUHvoed ul the Good Hope, 
the Monmouth and tlie Glaagow, off 
I'oronel. t’hile, and decisively defeat
ed It Thia engagement prai'tlcally ' 
ends the power af the Allies in the I 
South I’Midtl, seas unless a new .Vnglo- | 
.lap fleet is foruie.1

Turkey Withdraws Envoys. | 
Turkey hss deflnitely broken off i 

diplomatic relations with Great Mrit- 
ain. France, Kussia and Servia. Her 
diplomatic representative* In the cap
itals ivf theme countries, acting on or
ders from the INirte, have demanded 
and received their passport*. ■

Turks Fight Russians. |
The first retnirta of the flght- j 

iuK lietween tlie Itiisslans and the | 
Turks are as conflicting as were the 
tirst .Austrian and Kiissian acciHints of 
tlie warfare in Galicia l-̂ t.'h contend
er claims to have invaded the other's | 
territory and to have defeated hts ! 
frootier armies Theee fights, how
ever. protuibly have been only advance 
guard aff.-rs. and It Is lielleved 
that some time rosy elapse before a 
pilrlicd battle takes place.

The .Anglo-bVenrli fleet continues to 
bombard the Hardanelle* forts, hut 
the Turks say tlie warships have in
flicted no damage In other pans of 
Turkey. British wsrshipt are being 
kept busy The government, how
ever has ordered thst holy places 
shall be respected by the British gun 

as long as the Indian subjects 
visiting them are not molested.

rhi* necessitv tor rest>ectlng Hie 
'elllng of her Moslem subjects may 
! I sniper Great Britain somew hat In the 
ii îwKS'ution of the war against Tur
key. but with her large .Moslem i>op- 
ulation. It cannot lie disregarded

Turks Rush Troops to Egypt.
An advance of Turkish troops in the 

Sinai Peninsula in the direction of 
Kg.'i't is reported in Berlin from 
>witr.erland The Turkish army op
erating against Kg»i>t Is said to num
ber one-foiirtii nilH'on men

How Turkey Entered War. 
Turktsh battle cruisers iMvmbarded 

two Kiissisn Black Sea ports, damag
ing property considerably, and sank 
two or three small Russian war ves
sels, several dais ago

Shelled Turkish Fort.
After twienty-four hours of uncer- 

taiuty. dur. g which hojie was ex- 
pivsecd that ttie ;v»rte might make 
amends for the incidents in the Black 
Rea, the British admiralty announced 
that the lititisli cruiser Minerva had 
destroyed the Turkish barracks at 
Akabah on the Turko-Kgyptian fron
tier Akabah la a* the head of the 
ifBlf of .Akabah. an arm of the Red 
Set. ISO railea east of Suez.

Rusalans Claim Big Victory.
Grand fRike Nicholas, comuian- 

derln-cliief of the Russian forces 
In the flold. has sent a telegram to 
General .loffre, commander-in-chief of 
the French force*, saving the Russians ' 
have gained in klast Prussia the great
est victory sin'-e the beginning of the 
war.

The Russians have recaptured the 
Galician town of Jaroslaii and have i 
taken five thousand Aiiatrlan prison- I 
era. JarosUii is seventeen miles ' 
northwest of the Austrian fortrees of I 
ITzemysl I

The .Austrian attempts to cut off the . 
Russian attackers finally have broken j 
down, and the Austrians now are In ! 
retreat along the San River. j

Austrian troops are pushing through I 
the Carpathians to support the Aus- | 
trlan army railing back before the 
Kiisaians west of the San River. A ! 
correspondent at I>emherg states that i 
these troops have been exhausted by * 
the struggle through the snow filled 1 
mountain passes >

German Retreat, Ruaaians &ay.
The Russian war office aays the Ger- j 

mans are retreating precipitately into I 
Hlaat Prussia with the Russian armies j 
liarrasslng them at every point. The | 
cold weather has apparently demoral- | 
ized the Germana and many of them 
are reported surrendering without »  
fight

At several points the Rnsslans have 
already iienetrsted the I’mssian bor
der and some of the reports indicate 
that the German left wing has been 
isolated from the main liody of the 
troops

Long German Retreat.
The new position of the German 

army front, along the River Warthe 
over seventy-five miles west of the 
Vistula river, which they reached at 
the time of the attempted attack on 
Warsaw, indicates the tremendous re
treat of General Von Hlndenburg't en
tire army In Poland the last two 
weeks. This retreat is regarded as 
especially important since such noted 
industrial centers at Ixidz. Piotrkow, 
Kadora and Kleice are recaptured by 
the Russians. The strategic point at 
Sandomir, which la at the Junction of 
the B-ui and Vistula rivers, has also 
been r-»taken.

“Charity Fssdeth a Multitude.” 
Provisions sent to Brussels by the 

American commission for the relief of 
Belgium already are supplying four 
hundred thousand meals dally and 
plans are now coropleta for carrying 
on a similar work throogbont that part 
of Belgium occupied by tba Oermans.

WAR LORD'S GUNS DRIVE BACK 
SHIPS AND RUSSIAN FLEET 

FLEES FROM TURKS.

CONFLICT IS CRITICAL
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ARE RE

PULSED WITH HEAVY LOSS AS 
THE ENEMY ADVANCES.

IVPH.e. II N,-wi|iaper I'nton NrwaS*r\t<-r
Ixindon, Nov. 7.—The old Belgian 

town of Ypres was destroyed by Ger- 
uiaii artillery, including some of the 
niost ancient Kleiulsh. architecture.

Ypres was the ceii»er of attack in 
the third des|>erate effort of the Kai
ser’s army to take posaeasion of the 
North Sea eoa.il, coming after a lull 
of nine days in tlie rightliig along the 
battle lineH in lielginni and northern 
France.

It Is also reiKvrted from Ostend that 
the British fleet has lieeii driven away 
from the eoast bv the fire of heavy 
German artillery.

These events mark the opening ot 
what military experts declare will be 
the most desperate fighting of the war, 
and the lesult of the fighting will have 
sn imiiortaut liearing on the outcome 
of the general conflict.

rn tll Monday the allies had been 
making important advanrea, but now 
the Germans claim to have repulsed a 
sortie near Nieupoit with heavy losses 
to the Efnglish and IVench. Tb* Ber
lin war office also sa.is that steady 
gains are being made against the aL 
llea southwest of Y|ire*. where they 
claim to have taken thousands of prls- 
unert.

An official dispatch from Coastaa- 
tinople says that the Turkisb float 
shelled near Kosloe a portion of tba 
Kuasian fleet, which, however, man
aged to escape, with the Turklah ships 
in pursuit.

Despite the reverses which tbeAus- 
tro-Gennan armies have suffered in 
the Fast, where the Russians havs 
now set their feet in German terri
tory, both in Hast Prussia and Posen, 
the Germans are said to be still send
ing relnforcementa to the wear In an 
endeavor to break down the resistance 
of the French, British and Belgians, 
who have been holding their posltlona.

llie re  has, however, as yet been no 
decisive action fought along tbe 
whole front, but each side is making 
gains which may count when the crisla 
is at hand. With tbe tremeouous 
forces opposing each other any prog- 
reas may necessarily be slow In these 
lays of siege battles, but both tbe al
lies and tbe Germans express satisfac
tion with the way in which the battla 
baa gone thus far.

Tbe slackness in tbe recruiting In 
Flngland has been stopped by the 
marches of some of tbe crack territo
rial regiments, and Monday’s proces
sion through the streets of Ixtndou, In 
connection with tbe inauguration of 
tbe lord mayor, in which tbe Canadian 
and other dominion troopa took part. 
From ail sections of the country come 
reports of an increasing number of 
young men offering themselves for 
service,

Tbe following official couimunicatlon 
was issued by the French war office 
last night:

"There has been no notable niodlfi- 
ration in the situation by reason of th* 
difficulties which an intense fog baa 
created in connection with operations 
of any extent In the north the day 
has been good. We have maintained 
our positions between the river Dyt 
and Ijingemarck and made apprecla^ 
hie progress Iwtween 1 .Angemaivk and 
Dlxmude.”

MOB SEIZES NATION'S MONEY 
STOREHOUSE AS CARRANZA 

DEFIES NEW PRESIDENT.

U.S. SENATORS ELECTED
DEMOCRATS CONTROL HOUSE BY 

SMALL MAJORITY.

Rtpublican Gain 13 In Illinois, 12 In 
New York and 11 In Pennsylvania. 

—Sanatora Elected.
I

53 VILLA MEN KILLED
STATED THAT AMERICAN MA

RINES HAVE LANDED AT WEST 
PORT OF THE REPUBLIC.

Weatero Navapspar Union Nana Sarvlca

Vera Cruz.—According to private 
telegrams received here, the National 
Bank of .Mexico City baa been sacked 
by a mob led by Constitutionalist sol
diers. Tills Is the biggest bank lu the 
republic and holds much of the gov
ernment funds.

It U reported that the port of .Aca
pulco ou the Pacific has been occupied 
by American marines.

The occupattou Ls said to have fol
lowed a request of the inhabit ants, who 
were suffering great privations owing 
to tbe revolution

Gen. Venustiauu Carranza Issued an 
ultimatum declaring himself the chief 
head of the republic. The proclama
tion was issued at Cordoba and di
rected to the military chieftains and 
thie civil employes of the central gov
ernment. who were ordered to obey 
Carranza aa first chief of the Coa- 
stitutlonalista and to disregard totally 
the mandates of the Agues Calientea 
convention.

To tbe military chieftains, be said 
that, unleea they left the conference 
and were back at their poata, their 
next In rank would aaaume their 
placea.

Roque Eatrada. prlvata aecretary of 
General Carranza, aald;

"W e have exhausted all legitimate 
means to bring about a peaceful ar
rangement of thia trouble. Tbe Aguas 
Calientea conventlou meat obey Oea- 
eral Carransa or th* delegates to H 
will be treated aa traitors.*'

Heavy fighting has been In pcpgreaa 
in Xochlmllco, a suburb of Mexico 
City, between followers of Emlliano 
Zapata and General Carranza Several 
tralnloads of soldiers were sent from 
the capital to reinforce tbe Xochimlleo 
garrison.

W'Mtvrn Union N «w t 8ervl.-«.

U n ited  M a ta s  Banatora-alact -
S late. liiru iiil»-n t. N ew  Senator.
A la ., F .8. W h ite,U . .. O.VV.Uiirterwooit.D. 
Aria. M ark  .A Sm ith. 1>. . M ark  A.S in Ith .l).
A rk . Jae I '. i 'la rk .U .......... Jan.P.CIark.H .
l a llf. t li-o V  I'erk lna.U . .. J.S Phelan.U .
Colo. C.S Thom ae.D .......... C .H.Thoniae.l).
Conn. F .B randegee .R . ,, F .B randegee.R . 
Fla. li.C .K letch er.D . . . .  D .U .l'le tcher.D .
<>a. H oke  Sm ith ,U .............H ok e  SmIth.D.

W .S .W eat.U ....................  W  H.Weat.U.
Ida. J I I  R rad y .R .....................J .H .B rady.R .
111. L i.V .Sherm an,R ..........L .T .Sherm an .R .
Ind. B.K S h ive ly .D ............B  K S h lve ly .D .
Io w a  A .R .i'um m lns.R . . A  B Cum m ins.R.
K an e  J .L ,H rIa to w .R  ........ C S C u rtla .R .
K y . J N Cam den.D ............ J.N.Camden.I>.

<title Jam ee,D. . J.C W .Beckham .D . 
lai. J .II.Thorson .U . . .  R .F .Brouasard .D . 
Md. John AV.SmIth.D. . John AV.,Smlth.D.
Mo. W .J.Stone,U . ............... W .J.Stone.D
Nev. F.J N ew la iid s .n . . F .J.New lande.D . 
N  H. J H U a llin g e r .K  . J .H  a a llln a e r .R . 
N .\ . B lihu  K oot.K . J M .W artaw orth .Jr.,K . 
N.C. L .S .(iverm an .D . . . .  I-S .O verm an.D .
N  n. A  J .O ronna .R ...........  A J t>roniia,R.
O h io T  K Burton .R . . . .  W  i»  Ila rd ln g .R .
O k la  T  IM Sore.I)....................  T .P .flo re .n .
Or. O K C ham hrrla in .D . O K.Cham b’ln.D. 
Pa. Boloa Penroae.R . . B o lee Penrune.R.
S C  K D Sm Ith.D  ............... E D SmIth.D.
S D. «■.i. i 'ra w fo rd .R . . . .  E S.Johnson.D. 
C la li Herd Sm oot.R  . .  . .  R eed  Sm ith .R. 
A t W  IM iillln ich am .R . AY.P D IB 'g 'hm .R .
’ "a a li.  w  L .- 'o n r «.R ............ W.L>.Jones.R.
AVI*. I.S ieve iison .R . . .  F .E .M cO overn .R .

Washington.— Many changes in the 
organization of the House of Repre
sentatives will be made when Champ 
Clark and "Uncle Joe” Cannon once 
more face each other across the cen
ter aisle at the heglunlng of the next 
Congress.

The dwindling of the Democratic 
majority, which will drop after the 
close of the December session from 
140 to 24. will necessitate a general 
shifting of the working order In th* 
House.

With their slender majority the 
Democrats, while able to re-elect 
Speaker Clark and retain control of 
the oommitteea. will be forced to 
maintain an almoet perfect organlMt- 
tlon.

Practically complete returns give 
the Democrats 229, Republicans 1911, 
Progressives 7, Socialists 1, Independ
ents 1.

ARIZON.A—Do in oc rata, 1; Republl- 
cant, none, f'nrhanged.

COIXIRADO -Repubflcans, 1; prob- 
ably Demorratlc S. Unchanged.

NEW MEXICO - Democrat*, none; 
Republlrans. 1.

WA'O.MING— Democrats, nooe; Re- 
publicans, 1. Unchanged.

Naco, A ril.—Resumption of tbe 
siege of Naco, Sonora, th* Carransa 
poattlon, by Governor Majrtorena'e 
Villa adherents, was marked by the 
first gunfire since the declaration of 
the armistice, OcL 23.

Washington. —  Administration offi
cial* admitted that the Mexican eitua- 
tloD bad again assumed a delicate ae 
pert.

A  San Antonio dispatch says Gen
eral Carranza published a decree in 
Mexico City Monday ordering the 
Aguas Calientea convention virtually 
dissolved bv Nor. 10.

Womsn Kills Children; Shoots Boif.
East Las Vegas, N. M.— Mrs. J. E. 

Clevenger, mortally wounded, and the 
bodies of her two children, Magdellne, 
aged 9. and Louis, aged 7, were found 
in the Clevenger home. Tbe woman, 
who was conscious, said she bad shot 
tbe two children and then turned the 
weapon on herself, during the absence I 
of her husband, an ehgineer. Ill health 
is believed to have unbalanced the 
woman’s mind

MORE STATES QUARANTINED.

Thirteen Now Have Embargo Against 
Stock Shipmenta

Washington.— Federal quarantine or 
ders barring shipments of cattle from 
Canada to the United State# and ad
ding the states of Delaware, New Jer
sey and Rhode Island to the Hat of 
states where foot and month disease 
exists were signed by Secretary Hous
ton of the Department o f Agricnltur*.

The quarantine against Canadian 
shipments is not because of the dis
ease in the Dominion, but to prevent 
tbe return of infected cattle car* to 
the United States.

Thirteen state# now are quarantined. 
They are New Y'ork. Ohio, Massachu
setts, Pennsylvania. Indiana. Illinois, 
Maryland, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Delaware, New Jersey and Rhode 
Island.

Secretary Houston said that unleas 
tbe Infection could be localized and 
quickly eradicated It threatened un
told tosses anrong livestock.

Rivers Cengrees Meets Dec. 9i 
Warhington. —  Senator Ransdell 

named Dec. 9, 10 and 11 as dates for 
the annual meeting of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress in 
'Washington.

TWO CLAIM HEINZE FORTUNE,

American Federation Convention.
Philadelphia.—Tbe thirty-fourth an

nual convention of tbe American Fed
eration of I,abor opened here to con
tinue for two weeks. Prior to the 
meeting there was a short street 
parade. The city appropriated $25,000 
toward the expenses ot the conven
tion and In entertaining tb* delegates. 
A conrt of honor greeted tbe visitor*. 
Jurisdictional flgbt*. which have feet- 
tnred some tof tbe past csnventlons of 
tbs federation, are likely to take np 
tb* time In tbe present gathering.

One Woman Alleges She Wat Common 
Law Wife and the Other Soya 

She Married Millionaire.
Chicago.— Two women will contest 

for the estate of Fritz Augustus 
Heinse, millionaire copper king and 
financier, who died In New York.

VL.AB.AMA—Democrat#, 10; Repub
licans. none. Unchanged.

ARKANSAS--Demecrat*, 7; Repub
licans. none Unchanged.

CALIFORNIA—Democrat*, 2; Re- 
publican*. 8; Progressive*. 0. Un
changed.

CON.NECTfCUT— Di'mocrat*. neno; 
Republicans, 5. Rcpubllcana gain 6.

DET,AW.ARE--Democrats, nooe; Re
publicans. 1. Republican gain, 1.

FLORIDA—Democrats, 4; Republi
cans. none. Unchanged.

GEORGIA— Democrats, 12; Republlr 
cans, none. Unchanged.

IDAHO—Democrats, none; Republb 
cans. 2. Unchanged.

ILLINOIS— Democrata, 9; Republi
cans, 17; Progressives, 1. Republican 
gain of 13 over Democrats in Third, 
Fifteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth. 
Nineteenth, Twenty-flret, Twenty-aeo- 
ond. Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and 
two at large, over Progreaetres la 
Tenth and Twelfth

INDIANA— Democrats, 11; Republi
cans, 2. Republicans gain 2 in Sev
enth and Tenth district*,

IOWA— Democrat*. 1; RepubHoanSi 
10. Republican net gain of 2. Gains 
In Second, 'Third and Sixth distriots. 
Loe* in Eleventh.

KANSAS— Democrats 4; Republi
cans, 2; probably Republicans 2. Dem
ocratic gain 1 in Eighth dlstricL

KENTUCKY—Democrats. 9; Repub- 
licans, 2. Unchanged.

LOUISIANA— Democrats, 7; Pro
gressive*, 1. Progressive gain 1 la  
Third district.

MAINE (elected in September)—  
Democrats, 1; Republioens, 3. * Un
changed.

MARTLAND—Demoorute, 5{ Repub
lican*. 1; Republloane gain 1 In Fifth, 
district.

The rival contestants are Mrs. Lil
lian Hobart French Heinze, claiming 
to be the common-law wife of the late 
banker, who says they separated by 
mutual consent in 1908, and Mrs. Anna 
McDermott Hc^lander Heinze, who de
clares she was married to Mr. Heinse 
a year ago in New York.

Mrs. Lillian Hobart French Heinze 
left here for New York to see her law
yers and begin her fight

Besides her claloi to a part of the 
Heinze estate, Mrs. LUllan Heizise de
clares that she wBl enforce her claim 
to the possesslea of $25,000 worth of 
mining stock which she loaned to him 
in 1909, and for an annuity of $2,400 
a year, whleh he settled upon her by 
written contract In 1910. Further
more, abe claims she Is entitled to $25,- 
OOC, due on policies on his life.

Carransa Issuss Import Tax Decree.
Vera Crus.—General Carranza has 

Issued at Cordobe a decree promising 
that the Import tazes collected at 
Vera Crus by the Americana since 
they havs been in control of that sea
port will not be levied again by Mexl- 
oans after the American evacuation.

Ammon* and Carlson Qo East.
Denver.—Governor Ammons and 

Governor-elect George Carlson left for 
Madison, Wls., to attend tbe annuel 
aesalon of tbe aatlontl governors’ oou- 
ferenea

MASSACHUSETTS— Ekemoorabs, « ;  
Republicans, 12. RepubHcans gala 9 
In Hhghth, Eleventh, Tblrtaenth. aiul 
Sixteenth districts.

MICHIGAN— Democcets, 2; RegubMr 
eana. 11. Etegublicans gain 2 over 
Progressives In Tenth aad Twelfth dia- 
tricts.

MINNESOTA—Deaaecrat*. 1; Re
publicans. 8; Frogresstvee, 2. Pro
gressive gain of 1.

MISSISSIPPI—Demoerats, 9; Re- 
puMlcans, none. Unchanged.

MISSOURI—Democrats, 14; Repub- 
Reans, 2. Unchanged.

MONTANA—Democrata, 2; Ropabli- 
cans. none. Unchanged.

NEBRASKA—Democrats, 2; Repub
licans, 3. Unchanged.

NEVADA— Democrats, none; Re- 
gubltcans, 1, Unchanged.

NEIW' HAMPSHIRE —  Democrats, 
none; Republicans, 2. Republican 
gain. 2.

NEW JERSEY—Democrats, 4; Ra- 
Kcans. 7; probably Democratic 1. Re
publicans gain 5 in Second, Fourth, 
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth districts.

NORTH CAROLINA—Democrats, 9; 
probably Republican 1.

NORTH DAKOTA —  Democrata. 
none; Republicans, 3. Unchanged.

NEW YORK—Democrat*. 20; Ra- 
publicans, 21; Progressives, 1; Social- 
late. 1; Republican* gain 12 in the 
First, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twen
tieth. Twenty-fifth, Twenty-seventh, 
Twenty-eighth, Thirty-fifth, Thirty- 
seventh and Fortieth dlatricta Soelal- 
Ists gain 1 in the Twelfth district.

OHIO—Democrats, 10; RepuUtoana. 
12; Republicans gain 9 In First, 
Fourth, Eleventh, Fourteenth, F if
teenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nine
teenth and Twenty-second districts.

SOUTH DAKOTA—Democrats, 1; 
Republtesna 2. Unchanged.

TENNE8SS11—Democrats, 8; R »  
gubUcest, 2. Unchanged.

lCuii(luol«(l by tliv NsUunsl Wouwii's 
ChrUlIttii T«iii|»-ranct! Union.)

LICENSE AS A SOPORIFIC.
Purely a* an educations* .

the temi.^ance oigaaiRlffons o( Uas- 
sachusecU Introduced into tbe legisla
ture a bill asking that the fee tor a 
flrat-clas* liquor license be reduced 
from It* present minimum of $1,000 to 
the minimum of $50. It afforded aa 
opportunity to puncture anew the high 
license fallacy and to show how tb* 
very amount of the fee served as a 
bribe to tbe several towns for tb* U- 
censing of the traflie.

Viewed on its merit* and consider
ing the liquor traffic from the *tand- 
point of an/ other legitimate buslnsa*. 
it would seem self-evident that tho 
men who pay tbe llcen** would ap
prove of so wholesale a reduction, and 
we might have been excused for ex
pecting the wholesalers, retailers,, 
brewers and distillers to be present in 
large numbers to endorse the mezw- 
ure. They were present, through their 
paid representative, but not to en
dorse On the contrary Mr. Weld 
spoke with his accustomed ability 
against the suggested change. Why?' 
Because tbe large fee acts as a bribe, 
a aoporifle to the municipal con
science, a narcotic to the body politic. 
The "trade" is wise enough to stand 
for large sums paid into the public 
treasuries, that therefore their deadly 
work may be protected.

-  %

“ A HORRIBLE EXAMPLE.”
During a recent election In Huron 

county, Ohio, the liquor Interest* took 
tbe town of Findlay, a city of 15,000 
population, as a horrible example of 
what no saloons will do for a city. 
Hon. l.JncolD Groves, mayor of Find
lay, produced evidence to show that 
Findlay has tbe lowest tax rat* of any* 
municipality in Ohio and that the town \  
Is better morally, flnanolbUy and Indus
trially than It bad ever been during 
the '*wet" period.

Ae to th* effect u ikm i business, the 
Business Men’s association la quoted 
as saying;

"The ‘wet’ towns around have drawn 
nothing away from FMndlay but ’boose 
and bums,' and neither pey for food or 
rietbing.”

Tb* city council said. "Lower taxes, 
less disorder and fewer paupers.”

The Rankers' association stated that 
'far the three years immediately fol- 
towing tbe voting out of the saloons 
from this roanty, there was an average 
of ever $239,000 more on deposit to 
local banks than during tbe three 
years Issmediately preceding tb* dos
ing * f  the nsloons."

1
I
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WHY ME VOTED DRV.
“Tbe other day a uiau «b o  has 

lived la this town a long time, and 
has employment here, came to me to 
barrow |2v” said a leading business 
man In aa lUlnois town. “ It was pay 
night. I asked him why. He ^ d  
that when be went to tbe saloon 
where he frequently spends too much 
at hla hard-earned wages, be was 
told that ba owed $1.50 mors than 
the amount of the check he handed In 
to be cashed. *I know there isn’t a 
tnijtg to Mst In the hoase at home,* 
he told me, 'aud I must take home 
some gruseries.' I loaned him tbe 
money. He’s good, and I have no, 
fear that he .will not repay me^

T h e  seen too much of that sort off 
thing in recent years, but it was 
never brought borne to me so strong
ly before how the wives and children' 
have to bear tbe brunt o f this drink 
evil. Tea, sir. I’m ‘dry’ from now 
on.”

I

FROgr BEHIND THE BAR.
An cx-saloonkeepfr, writing recent 

ly In the Oregon Daily Journal; saysu 
“1 knew many thousands off s^oonr 
fcnepers In the United States, but t 
have yet to hear one expresa an. egln- 
Ian tovorable to his own calling. Me- 
wlB say, ‘Well I ’m in It for the monay, 
and Just as soon as I get enough eff 
that I ’ll quit the busineas.' Omty re
cently a down town saloonkeeper sMd 
to me, ‘Just one day and night epeet 
la a saloon would make a toiegeraaea 
advocate of anyone.’

“ I’m not a churchman, but I xrtU 
aay that my tongue and pen wMIe life 
lasts will be used in twror of teaa- 
perance, to make some aaiall aaseada 
for the worse than wasted years 1 
spent behind tbe saloon bar."

TAXES IN klCENSE AND N a U -
CENSE TOWNS.
Mayor Bennett o4 Rockford, lU., a 

city of about 50,909, baa tkls to say 
concerning taxes In lieenae and no- 
llcense cttles: " I  have looked up tb* 
records and 1 And that out o f 15 
cities of its class Rockford has the 
loweat tax rate for th* last year o f 
any. This tnehides all taxes A  man 
whe owns a $3,000 home In Rockford 
paid $45.86 In taxes last year. Th* 
tax OB the same home In Freeport was 
$55.sli, and la East St. Ixiais, th* most 
heavily burdened with saloons of any 
city In the state of Illinois; the taxes 
at tbe same time on e $8,000 hom e, 
were $7<.20."

J - \

CASE OF WONDER.
Liguorsellers in France are declar

ing for the protaibitlon ot absinthe. 
They find. It is said, that absinthe b y ' 
killing their customers diminishes tbe 
number of purchasers too rapidly. 
Naturally they want their patrons to 
live as long as possible. Is this why 
the beer-makers and wine-makers in 
the United States are trying to pro
hibit the trafllo in d is till^  liquors?

/ •



THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE.

IN C H E M i
T M I W  b r a n d
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REVOLVER AND PISTOL 
C A R T R I D G E S .
Winchester Revolver and Pistol cart
ridges in all calibers prove their sup
eriority by the targets they make. 
Shoot them and you’ll find they are

A C C U R A T E , C L E A N , S U R E

R«al-Lif« Romanc*.
. tn real life one aometimea geta the 

k whole of a romance and aeea It reault 
S la the leading lady thereof cooking for 
^  boarders.— Atchlaon Olobe.
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Occaalonally a man'a aenae of hu
mor may bead off the doctor.

There may be a lot of heroea In the 
world, but DO woman win admit that 
ahe la married to one of them.

A mouae ararea a woman almost aa i 
badly aa a mllllner'a bill acarea a man. j
'^ H E  choicest

and mildest of 
tobaccos-;-a whole- 
someness most ac
ceptable! F A T IM A
the T  orkish-blend cigarette.

"  DiatincUoely InJiviJitat"

pacE M r  WISE
president Has strengthened 

Monroe Doctrine.

Vvomt 
tomr tvUI I
abr— pachtgttt poje to smd 

on rtcHH of
you
SOc.

raacttr* Fartma Clmarotttt from  
m p ieo jJ  

. ulOnU on r»t
ItAma D«s(..Tli T O t h  A v * . .  N e w  V a t b . N . y ,

*5̂  IN GOLD FRB
Send VI the name of any reapoeilble parly 

who It iBleraatMl In the parcbaM of a piano or 
player plaao and la the eriat we icll them aa 
taMrumeat between b o w  and January Ui, we 
wUl Mod you IS la gold free.

Be avre and gire oi ooiract name end id- 
dreu and tell va l>arty't occupation aad how 
long ha kaa Ured la your oommanlly.

Oor 1OT4 Ptaao, Player Plaao aa*l Vl». 
trola oataloici aod fall detalla of our **Eaiy- 
Phy Plan”  will be malM fraeoa eppUoatlun. 
Pteaaa atata which laitnimeat you are ia- 

slad 1b. Wriia at onoe. Addreia

TIE IlieiT-CAyPBELL MUSIC COMPAIY
-Waal’t Uiaett aad OMeel Meeit Ne«M”  

fSTABUSMCO 1S74 DENVER. COLORADO

Don’t be mialed. .Atk for Rrd Crota 
Rag Blue. Mikes beautiful while clotbea. 
At all good srocer*. Adv,

The man who makea good doesn't 
watt for opportunity to knock. He 
has the door wide open.

TOCR OWN o iroG iirr ani.i. T r ii.  tou 
li«r*3« My# ^a^y^for(4r«Do)AU»d Kyetido; So HsaninA—tbist ik>aifof\ Wrlto for Bo4>k df tb« lir<f

>y iMil Fre«. M«rlD« Ey« Aemt ŷ Co. Ctaica«u

Another Sort.
"1 gather from what ho tald that 

Jim’s wife la the gray mare."
"She Is more of an old nag ”

Important to Mothara
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of _____
In Uaa For Over 3*0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CMtoria

Unnerved Completely.
"Beef eateia usually have steady 

nerves, do they not?"
‘T v e  always thought so, until fear 

o f a Zeppelin raid doused the lights of 
London."

Exhibition of Dislntarcstednsss In tha 
Prassnt European Crisis Cannot 

Fall to Add to Praatige of 
tha Country.

VTiat will be the effect of the peace 
policy of the administration on the • 
Monroe doctrine? The question la aug- 
geated by Ambasaador Bernatorff’s 
etalemeut that Germany wlU reaped 
the American view of that doctrine 
during the course of the war.

An Idea is current that little can 
help the Monroe doitrlnu except addi
tions to our effective force; that propa
gandas for peace and govenTtuental 
activities in favor of peace are, to a 
great extent, a departure from the 
course that Is its sole support.

This Is far from the truth. The main 
atreugth of the Mouroe doctrine is the 
prestige and influence of the United 
States. And this is not based w Lolly 
on military power. Important commer
cial and friendly political relatioua 
have much to do with It. 'fbe exhibi
tion of great dieluterestedness, the 
rendering of special service to the com
munity of nations, will greatly en
hance it.

It is reasonable to predict that it the 
United States succeeds In playing the 
part of a real friend and mediator to 
the warring nations, if it happily falls 
to her lot to be a potent factor In ra- 
storing peace to Europe and thus ren
dering an unmistakable service, the 
Alooroe doctrine will be greatly 
strengthened.

It may he found, In the long eveuL 
that President Wilson and the United 
States, without the exhibition of force,

I have given the Monroe doctrine a sup- 
I port that will protect it against ag- I gresslon, perhaps even the implied 
Challenge to vhlch It is now occasion
ally subject, for many decades. And 
It is far enough to look ahead.

It te well to remember that there 
are other forces In this world besides 
force. Whatever helps the United 
States In any way helps the Monroe 
doctrine.

GAVE PRESENT NAVY BIRTH

Democratic Administration Rssponsl- 
hie for Country’e Present Mag

nificent Fleet.

All good Americans, uf course, have 
reason to take pride In the ettlclency of 
the navy. But a Democ'ratlc national 
admlnlstratiou has additional reaaon 
for such pride, because It was under a 
Democratic administration that the 
new navy really came into existence.

At the close of the Civil war the 
United States had the most powerful 
navy In the world. But In the ’70s It 
fell Into decay and became ah interna
tional laughing stock, it was-in Prea- 
Ideiil Cteveland'e flrat adinluittratlou, 
under the Ulrectiun of that line execu
tive, William U. Whitney of New York, 
that the new naval policy was under
taken.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
HAS INVESTMENT OF $14^.000 IN I 

NEW MEXICO.

STATE NEWS

Report to State Corporation Commit- 
alon by Big Company Indlcatea 

Railroad la Paying Propoaltlon. 
Santa P4.— The Southern Pacific 

Railroad Uempany, owner of the South
ern Pacific railway, filed Its report for 
1914 with the state corporation coru- 
mission. The report Inoicatee that 
railroading Is still profitable in this 
co'.intry. for It states that a 6 per cent 
dividend was declared on glUb.fHW.OOO, 
amounting to f!t,(>0U,b0n appropriation 
from Hurplus. Ih e  profit Is given ae 
$7,271,614 25,

The expenuitures on the entire line 
w<re $3,357,716.60, and on that part of 
the road in New .Mexico they were

OF I N T E R E S T  TO  ALL  
NEW  M EXICO  

P E O P L E

In his first message to congress the ' $'>,352.77, for addiiioiiH and better- 
president recommended the develop- nients.
ment of the navy, which be character- 
ixed under then exlaliug condUiuns, as 
merely "g shabby ornameut to the guv- 
erumeut.” In accordance with hts 
recommendattou a naval appropriation 
bill was passed which long afterward 
wss called "historic" / a Kepublicau 
secretary of the navy, John U. Long, in 
bis history of 'The New American 
Navy." Under its provisions the first

The company received Uie sum of 
$14,!Ui.5,017.72 as Income froni the U-a.-te 
of the road and a total luconie of $17,- 
2!t',.5»r>.45.

The Investment In .New Mexico up to 
11H)7 amounted to $13,4 !2,191.2I, and 
since 1307 the sum of $1,0.5ft,325 2<t was 
added, inukliig the total investment lii 
this state $l4,43<i.519.41. During the 
past year the depreciation aniouiiU<d

Likes Sensible Women.
Montague Glass, the author of "Perl- 

mutter and Potash," says that he 
would not marry a woman who did 
not bavn-.ecnse enough to want equal 
rlghta for her tex. He has a wife 
who, needless to say, comes up to his 
exfiectatlons of w-hat a sensible wom
an should be.

Hava Beat War Hospital.
The Red Cross hospital of 200 beds 

near Torquay, established by Ameri
can women, is said to be the best ar
ranged war hospital in England, ac
cording to Sir Frederick Treves, the 
distinguished surgeon. The organiza
tion. which has at Us head wealthy 
Americans like Mrs. John Astor, Lady 
Paget and others, has appropriated 
$25,000 for motor ambulances. Funds 
are ample to maintain the hospital for 
another year. It is said.

BROOM CORN
H A V E  YO U  A N Y f  

W RITE ua.

Coyne Brothers
IIS W. eOUTN WATCH CTR.. C4MCARO

HOWaYd E. BURTW **OMea«»T****
epwlman prlcws; Oo4d, BUtvt, t l ; 0 #44,

anTtr,7Se;<iold.S0c;ZlB<’ OTCoppcr,ll. Msllloe 
•avvlupesand fullpHca list sciit on appllrmttoa. 
atlver "hloaaom'’ SllcX Plaa (pu ie » i l w ) .  prioa 
RAO. Lsae«ia«.CstS. IUf.Cwi-tHi«Mi»«K*t.Ita»k.

Do Your Eyes 
Trouble You?

Be careful of them. Eyes are pricclcaa 
A new eye-bath baa Ixen dtscovered that 
will abeolutely relleva all condtUons of 
acre *rea. Inflaming eyca. eongcatad
ayae, catarrh of tha eyes, weak, watery 
ayea, tired eyee. Ulcere. Scales, Itrbtwc 
Lida and all Acute and Chronic diaensca 
ef the Rye, Sun Olare and Smoker's Red 
Nicotine Eyes can be r«-adlly rciteved by 
using

CALIFORNIA 
EYE BATH

The nsaaraotarar has so aorh faith la this Hya 
Bath that hs will glTS any one s H-dsy Trtsl. Send 
SI esatt fo ra  4-oa. buttle or |I lor a tt-or. huttla. aad 
If yos ara aui lellored aad do not fool that Call fomla 
Bya Bath has dona nhst as etalii It to do—ssttnu 
the OMd bottle sad wa win rofaad fall eairhase arteo. 
Send for this Bya Bath today. Ton will batarprlaed 
at ths wowdsrf si corsUrs properties and tha reealts j 
will aatlafy yon. lUsMBber OsUforala Bya Bath 
IssUceasad Phraldsa's Ibwscriptlon.

E.M.SaNk. «20W.lltllSI..LMAageies.CaL

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Th« most economleftl, cleansing i 

gennlcldsl of sU antlBepUcB la

Guilty.
^ T h e  Justice of the peace In a towa 
In Ohio, in pursuance of hie duties, 
had to hear and Judge caaes that wrere 
bt ought before him and aleo to per
form occasional marriage oeTeinonles. 
He found It dlfllnilt to dlasoclate the 
various functions of ht* office.

Everything had gone smoothly un 
' til he asked one bride: "Do you take 
I this man to he your husband?"

The bride nodded emuhatlcally 
I "And you, accused," said the Justice. 
] turning to the bridegroom, "what have 
yon to say tn your defense?"

Splendid Record of Congress.
This newspaper does not by any 

means approve the work of the tixty- 
thlrd congress entire. We opposed the 
free-listing of sugar as a mistake and 
a virtual breach of the platform pledge, 
Juet us many other Democrats and 
Democratic newspapers did. We op
posed the repeal of the toll-exemption 
clause, forced over the heads of Dem
ocratic leaders In the bouse for rea
sons of state not yet fully divulged. 
We have criticized other measures and 
acts upon grounds that seemed to us 
sound. But the infallible congress 
never has arrived and i>robably never 
will arrive. Thki one. Judged by its 
performances, has achieved a record 
very much above the average. In the 
accomplishment of constructive tasks 
shirked or mishandled by its predeces
sors it has rendered distinguished and 
memorable service. —  New Orleans 
Times-Picayune.

modern types of warships were added! 'V $l'Hi.l6.1 XO. The cost p*-r mile of 
to the navy— the battleship I'exus, the 
armored cruiser Maine, ihe protected 
cruiser Italtimore, the torpedo boat 
Cushing and a dynamite cruiser, Vesu
vius All but the last proved perma
nent types, and the modern navy is 
merely a multiplication and develop 
ment uf them, with the addition of the 
subniurtue.

To maintain the navy on a high level -   ̂ ^nt L. J » 1 J . , ' Bankers Injured When Auto Capeizee.Of efllclency is good American doctr ne ^ ... i.-x i- . , . ^hunta K^.— To he hurled over an em
liaiikmeiit as their Hupmohile turned 
turtle, and thi-n to be pinned under 
the machine while suffering --xcruclat- 
lug p.-iii.t, escaping just as the automo

the road in this state was $x:i.:<80.12. 
The loss on retired rood and equip 
ni'int Oil Ihe entire line was $3U6,- 
014.9'L

The Southern Pacific railroad Hues 
traierse I^uistana, Texas, .New Mex
ico, Arizona, California. Nevada. Ore
gon and Utah. Their total mileage U 
over 6,700.

that was first enforced by a great 
Democratic administration.

our neighbor the Herald In discussing 
the work of congress. "A  tariff law, 
a currency law. a trades-cominisslou 
law and an anti trust l,iw—all of them 
experiments."

A fine old Tory view of govern
ment; The IK-claratlon of Indepen
dence was an experiment. So was the 
Constitution of the United States. So 
was the Kmancipatlun Proclamation.

MF««t«ro .N*Ri»giat«4»r \ nlc -
M ilt  I t i t l i x i

Nov. 21 2v - Mtvt.nj; T«iich«rB
AABOclailon ut Ail iniuviuue

Many settlers are filing on land at 
the Fort Sumner land offl. e.

Seventy m( u and teams are at work 
rebuilding the liebrou daui at .Max
well.

l>eining people will have their mall 
delDered by li. S. carriers after 
Jazi 1.

tiraut lounty reports a coiiel-’ -nthle 
gain ill Its school census, inuin', du>- 
to the growth of the mining • amps 
around SiUer City.

The Colfax county road bo»id has 
hud a force of men construci ii.g and 
repairing bridges In that couiiiy.

The Mlnihres Valley Faniwis' .Lss;; 
elation has nader cuaslderalioii 
plan to esiahllsb a eoiiper.ttive <• <mm 
ery at neiuing.

Candidates for the State la>0i<h 
tiire bale filed their affidavits w>it>i 
the state secretary, giving slaiemeiit^ 
of their eanipatgu expenses.

Of the 3mi life insurance agents in 
the stale of New .\lexl'-o quite a nun: 
her may face a fine of $10q to $'- t0 for 
grunting roliates In selling in>-urancc

It is autbi-ritatively reporle<l th.il 
24,000 ht ad of southern .\'-w slexitd  
cattle have I.een contrac't-il by lx>t 
Am;elt-s buyers for that Ualifitrnia 
market.

Goats are being ust <| as "p. >'k" aui- 
mats In Dona .\na county. I'welve ol 
them are now at work packing the 27'> 
tun silo on the Turic-y rauch, a mile 
Houth of Ijis Urutes

Water application No. U34 has been 
filed by C. C. Cleiuans of Artesla, with 
the state engineer for .65 se«-oud feet 
from tTottuuwood Draw to Irrigate 
forty-three aerts-. This la a floi><l wa-

Experiments."
What Is there to Its credit?" asks- bile caught fire and burned up with all

of their personal effects, was the ex 
perlence of A. .Murck. a banker of I>al 
las, Tex., J. .M. .Moses, a hanker of Ran 
Antonio, Tex. and O. P. Wllsou. for- i 
in. rly proprietor of the Grand Central  ̂ project.
hotel at Roswell. The accident hap ; Scholz. mining expert of the
pened at 11 p. m., while the machine' Hock Island Hues, has called to the 
wus crc. pipg along two inllet, south of atKntlon of the United State Oi-ologl 
Arroyo Hondo. As a result of the ac- Ruriey the recent discoveries of
cldent Mr Murck has a dislocated polash and salt In the Ro< k Islai d and

So was every great piece of construe-1 shouhlt-r. Mr. .Moses Is injured inter- f arlsbad districts
live legislation ever passed. | Uuily and it is thought he hos three ' D. S. Martin threshed 90.000 pounds

The Herald itself was once an ex- tH” * broken. .Mr. Wilson was the least; of heans In the Venus district. The
periment, but It succeeded, and revo
lutionized the Journalism of Us day. 
To say that a congress has passed 
experimental legislation Is to say 
that It is alive to Its highest duty and 
Uiat it retains the rplrli of .American 
ism.—New Yoik World.

Injured. His eye Is bruised and his | heaviest yield was raised on the Orr
face cut.

McDonald Appointa Delegates.
.^antu FJ Governor MclHmaid ap 

pointed delegatci* to three -iiationai 
I in eiliigs. The sev. iiu-eiilh annual 

seKsion of the .Anicrlcau .Mining Uon-

raiicjj, 21.7‘iO pounds from twent 
acres, while the average yield would 
be between 7b0 aod xOq pounds

i?ev*'ii sections of Snn’ a FA railroad 
lan-l. known as the Ollrlera ri;n< b. 
iw-entj-four miles northwest of Ulo.is, 
have l>een purchased from the Santu

Tariff W all, a Cause of War.
A Fort Leavenworth officer suggests 

that G« rm-any. If victorious, would 
probably desire to Include Kelglum 
and Holland In Its customs union. 
That is, the essenttol thing tc Ger
many in dealing with it neighboring 
states is to have free trade with 
them. "She will then hr free.” he 
says, “ to pursue her commercial am
bitions with renewed vigor.” '

I gress drew the larg.-st list of del«- company by the Shipley Hroth. is 
j gates, uo less than eleven being named cattig r„nipany The iirl« e »:is $:»:.

to attend It-: meeting at Phoenix on 
l»cc. 7. These delegates wen - as fol
lows: .lolin M. Sully, Santa Rita; U. i 
’!’. Rrown, Socorro; George M. Utter, 
Silver City, R.-«‘s II. Heddow, Gallup; 
F. A. Jones. Socorro, George H. Bent. 
Rent: riiomas O'Hrlen, Dawson; A. J. ' 
Anderson and Tliomas F. Uoonev, 
Mogcllon. Haines Grldley, San Pedro;

DIM).

The United States Geoloan al Siir 
vey Is authority for the siati-m* iit 
that the production of mineral In New 
Mexico last year had a value of $17 
y62.369. as against $14,391,355 the 
year before, and more than double the 
llgures of two years ago.

Jim Dellehunte, a cowboy In tha-ttin. G. L. Rrooks Albuqu»rque. . .................
A\ hether he is righ jr not. It is esr  ̂ , ^he fourle,-nih annual sesslm. of the "

talu that the breaking down of tariff j vocational Art and Industrial Federa-

A  aohible Antiaeptic Powder to 
b «  diaaohred in water aa needed.

Aa a medicinal antisaptio for douchea 
la treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine llle it haa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Plnkham 
Metliclne Co. has recommended Paxtine 
In their prlTate correspondence with 
women, which proves Its snperlorlty. 
Women who have been cured sap 
It la "worth ita weight In gold.”  At 
flrugglslB. 60e. large box, or by mall. 
SThe Paxton Toilet Cov, Boatoa. Maae.

Superior—
“ Surpassing olhets in great- 

ncfi, goodness, extent or 
value ol any quality.*’*— 
Century Diciiorutry.

That's the dentition, and 
dtat'a why P o s t  Toaatiea  
are called the

Superior Com flakes
— th e  xurpaasing, d e lic a te  
Ind iaH  C ora  fla vo tK  heiag 
sea led  ia  b y  sk illiu l <oaaO> 

in f avidi sugar and aak.

Post
Toasties

are made in clean, airy, 
modern factories— cooked, 
seasoned, rolled and toast
ed to crisp golden flakes—

R eady  to serve direct 
from the package.

T o  secure the Superior 
Com Flakes, ask for

Post Toasties
— sold by Grocers.

Securing South American Trade.
It is a mistake to shut one’s self up 

within the foolish conceit of sp«ek- 
ing only one language. People who 
know- now the language of the South 
American countries are in demand. 
It is worth dollars nowadays to he 
able to sell goods in those parts of 
the world. Another kind of aiau that 
ia in demand ia one who knows wheie 
to find the facts as to what European 
nations sell to Latin-American peo
ples. German, French and Italian 
languages have a new commercial 
value given them beraiiae of the Euro
pean war. Yet the facilities for 
learning the H|>eerh of any well-known 
commercial people are ao near at 
hand that it Is surprising how few 
really make an effort to put them
selves in possession o f this new 
means of self-advancement.—Wall 
Street Journal.

walls Is the main object of wars. The i ^  ^
possession of territory Is of no partlc- ^y Mrs. Theresa a  White, SU-
ular advantage, except in so far as it | ,,„y . ^ ^ Asplund. Santa
give, a chance for enlarged trade. If j j  „  Vaaghu. laia Unice*. and 
there were freer trade throughout the | y. a  Siiydam. Albuquerque, as dele- 
world the chief motive for fighting
would be removed.-Kansas City Star. I rhe Half-Century Anniversary of

‘ Negro Freedom, to be held next year, lupe. was Incorporated with the fd  
Hoping tor Our Trade Expansion. i can be atfendtd by the following dele lowing officials at the head of the mu 

-An importing house at Slngaimre . gates, all of .Mbuuucrque Mrs laiura nicipality: M a y o r ,  Julius Molse; clerk 
has this quotation from the Straits | D 'linls, Prof. John .Mien. Prof. .\hr:i Joaquin A Bazan: aldermen, X A T i p  
Tlniea printed uiion Ua letterhead; ] ham .Mlichetl ton, George Mavs. Simon Cerrano a. *_

with a horse and ro|>ed an Immense 
deer recently. The animal was so fai 
it could not run any distance and 
Dellehunte easily roped It

E. C. laimb ia feeding two carloads 
of Mfeera at hla ranch =*>ar Artesla 

Santa Rosa. In the county of Giiada

"The registration of ships of other 
nationality by the United States means 
that the great nation o f the West 
does not intend to be a passive s|>er- 
tator. This move will enable her fo 

I take the hulk of Ihe world’s sea-borne 
trade under her protection, larcally, 
this may have an enormous remedial 
effect. Before very long a big trade 
may he organized atul it may he the 
salvation of our industries."

American trade expansion is not a 
purely selfish project. Other countries 
look to at as eagerly as we do

Ths Test of Efficiency.
President Wilson's unflinching devo

tion to public duty, and his wise atti
tude in the midst of strange and peril
ous times, have net failed to win ad
miration and respect. In August a 
great personal bereavement befell 
him in the death of Mrs. Wilson, 
whose worth of c^ rac ter and grace 
of personality bad given her, as mis
tress of the White House, a rightful 
place In the regard of the American 
people. The president has b«>en sus
tained in bis affliction by the com
pelling force of his public duties at a 
moment of unprecedunted seriousness 
In the history of modurn nations. Like 
zauat of bis predecessors, Mr. M’il- 
ftou has not failed to rise high when 
great emergencies have afforded a 
test o f character, wisdom and moral 
power.—American Review of Reviews.

None of Our Business.
l..et us refrain from becoming ex

cited over Japan’s re|K>rted seizure of 
the Marshall islands. If Japan seizes 
a thousand islands in the Pacific, bar
ring our own, it would still be none of 
our business—unless we should be 
going into the Imperial business. 
Whether Japan confines her efforts in 
this war as she promised Is no more 
nur affair than was Germany's viola- 
tioo of Belgium's neutrality. If Japan 
breaks her word to the other powers. 
It will be their misfortune, not ours. 
— 8t. Loi’ ls Post-I>iipatch

..I. nea.

Chance for American Factories.
A Connecticut toy factory is work

ing 24 hours a day trying to meet the 
demand that was formerly supplied by 
imports from Germany. There Is no 
reason why American factories should 
not turn ont Just as satisfactory toys 
a« foreign concerns. Designers and 
workers should become so proficient 
before the war ends that the industry 
will be 80 firmly established here that 
It will never again be necessary to 
send money abroad for toys.

Astonished at ths Colonel.
It is a He; I never charged a cent 

for an autograph in my life. Tell 
The World not to keep sending me 
questions. They make me mad.— 
Colonel RoosevelL

Why should the colonel get *'mad" 
at an opportunity to call somebody 
a Har?—New York World.

Why the Progressivea Rage.
Progressives know, as well as aay- 

I body else, that the president has not

I rlwTio I.ueero,
Hernandez and Williams Elected. A tract of 14,»MM) acres of state laml 
Santa Ft̂ . Flgur»»« available, with has been sold to John T. Muir of 

returns Incomplete from inuiiy coun- ' l.ordsburg, an extensive eallle rals<'c, 
tl> s, indIrate the election of Hernan-! lie  paid $3.ol an acre, or $4.1,fMH). Tlte 
dez. Republican, to coiigre.ss by from j  laud is sltusti-d in Playas valley, smi'h 
2,-.)DD to .3,1100 majority. \Villiams> Is > of Sepan and especially 8dapt»d fi-r 
elected corporation commissioner. • grazing purposes.

20.000 Acr;s~o7 wheat 7t Melrose i . The harvesting of beets st MolUelt
is well under way, and farmers aie 

Melrose. -In Ihe territory tributary „jpectlng l.la returna. 
to .Melrose the wheat acreage will be 
from 25 to 4>) per cent larger than the
past vear. This means that there will

.Mtbough the farmers in the Raiia 
dUlrlct raised and properly harvesteu 
considerable broom corn, they s<H*m

be from 15,0e0 fo  JU.Oin) acres o f ]  tc have a hard time getting n market, 
wheat, as It was eatimate<t (hat there 
was approximately 1 2,000 acres of 
wheat ill this immediate territory the 
past year, the eatlmated yield being 
from 200,000 to 250,000 bushels .Mel 
rose alone la expected to ship over 100 
rai'loudr o f new wheat.

Land Office Figures.
Santa F*. -That there were 2i:j land 

entries and proofs aggregating an area 
of 27.319 1.3 aeres In the federal land 
office during October is seen in the 
monthly report compiled by R. F. Phil 
lerton. The amount of money received 
WPS $2,528.85 Of these 213 eutriee 
there were 85 homestead, original en 
tries, totalling 14,532.31 acres and 
bringing in the sum of $1,354.17. The 
total acreage ig smaller than that of 
S-pteinber.

^ I - X  y

I
I financial interests, and probably they 

know that their ow-n wild notions, 
if reduced to the form of statutes, 
would destroy business. The Demo- 
cratio success is removing all rea
son for the existence of the Progres
sive party, and enough of the Progres
sives have relapsed into the O. O. P. 
to destroy any chancea the Progres
sives can have imagined that they had 
of carrying the country.

> ■

Makes 1,200-Pound Shipment of Honey.
Mamogordo. -E, DeWitL known

yielded a point to the corporation and locally as Ihe "heney man." has made
a shipment of 1.200 pounds of high- 
grede honey to Tucumcari.

T. O. White Burled In Texas.
Roswell. The body of Thomas D. 

White, a member of the board of 
county commissioners, who dii>d hero, 
was taken to Goosalea. Tex., his old 
home, for i Mi lal.

Alleging that be has been made 
lame for life by the negtlgenee of the 
eonipaiiy that employed him, George 
Sares, aged twenty-one, a Greek 
lirought suit tn the Federal Court at 
Santa Fd for $7,500 damages against 
the Stag Cation Fuel Company

Hngnrmaii now boasts the distinc
tion of being the only town in the 
United States with two postmssterv. 
T. B. Platt. Republican, has refused 
to turn over the office to C. M Stan
ford, the Democrat rei'ently apiKdiilroi 
by President M'llson, and a pretty bim - 
np has resulted.

After working for the past four or 
five months tn the state penitentlarv 
garden among the cabbages, D. N 
.Mtera, a coni let from Quay county, 
took French leave and now the au
thorities are himting him with Mood- 
bounds. It la thought that he will be 
eaally identified as he stutters and 
baa a Swedish accent.

Carlsbad and I.d>ving will put m3 
something like l,5f»0 hales of co itoy 
Ihls season.

j Ten new committees were aanied 
I Miss Msnnette A. Myers, state ei* 
i visor of Industrial education, to 
with the oomniittees from the 
sixteen counties appointed son- 
igo In taking charge of the tn c e r  o f  
•xhiblt which wHI be shown at
the New Mexico Educallona'
■li'n's con~cntlon In Alhiiqu* •**k (riliiij4 
23 to 2.5 tore move

ters toilay.
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For Flealth and 
Comfort

Your doctor will tell you to protect yourself 
against winter ailments by wearing substantial, 
absorbent underwear. W e  will show you how 
to do it without being bothered by the desire 
to scratch or the bunching of the garments.

Whether you prefer union suits or two-piece 
suits, cotton, wool or wool mixtures, we have 
\ our size at your price. The range of var
ieties now in stock assures your being satisfied 
in ever*)’ respect 3.1 0 n C 6 .

m i - :  C R i T i - i R i o x

enjoyt'il a irooM ropiRution iii 
thiu viciiiit> aiul it in to !>♦* 
hoped ttiat he cun show tluit 
lie i* clear of any \vro?n{ doin|r 
in thi^ tranHiiction.

M  MAJESIIG 
HAS NEW OWNER

I Mr. Arthur Krniikliii line 
! piirchaecd the Majestic Thea
tre from Mr. .Chamherlain and 

! i.» now runniti^r this popular 
I l»lace of anuisenient.
' Mr, l-'raiiklin has made his 
j hotu»* at KN>sweJl for some time 
land likes the Valiev, lie will 
I not he a stranaer iu Artesin, 
jand will soon he at home with 
1 Artesia peoi>le.

The Majestic will show the 
best tliere is iu niovina pict

ures and we pretlict for Mr,
 ̂Franklin niul his son who will 
jsoon arrive here, si very satis- 
' factory patronnye.

Increase the volume of your 
business by advertising in 
the Advocate.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

mmmmm

Ladies Bazaar.
The ladies of the Christain 

Church will yive their annual 
Hazaar X«»v. ‘J^th in the cor 
tier riH)iii of the Freeman 
Hlock. The “seven ane” feat
ure will interest you. Mau> 
useful articles will l)e on sale 
at modest prices, and ^oud 
cheer and fellowship will lie on 
hand.

Corrington College. Card of Thamks.

It is with deep uratitude that 
we express our ap|>reciation of 

ithe kind .'assistance remlered 
by our frieuils ami neighbors

Tnesilay eveuinc, Xov. 21th 
the I >rani.itic C lub of Corriuy 
ton College will present 
“ Flnllis’ Inheritance’’ abri^ht 
sparklinu three act comedy. ^
Ths^cast of ch.'iracters insures durinir the illness and death of 
an • veninii of splendid enter
tainment.

The tiikets on sale at Matin’ s 
l>ruir store are at a price w ith 
in the reach of a l l— Hi^h 
s<'hi>iil :inrl Co llege  pupils 1.” 
lei:?-., 'nei.i! public 2<) emits, 
reserv, d nts 2.‘> cents The

■pro: c' fl ;; , t :■ the College
whii i u i ' - r i L -  the enthusiastic 
suppur' of t i l l -  Artesia public.

her brother Dr. Ross nine! .Mr. Voreulters is an old timer 
years ayo and was married to in New Mexico havinjf lived in 
Mr. K, H. Kemp five years lat- wacou Mound and other places 
er. She was a devout mem- i„ the north part of the state 
tier of the Christain Church, for over HO years. He is in the, 
and from this circle will l>e es-! mercantile and cattle business, j
pecially missed. | _________ __ |

Mrs. Kemp leaves a husb<and  ̂ \  huntint; party composed |
and two brothers and to them of K. C. HiKyins, “ Little” | 
in behalf of a sorrowing com- Hiy, H. x . Reqi/a, and Judye 
munity the Advocate extemls McCrar> spent Wednesday in 
sincere condolence. open and tried to extertni-

the quails, havintr killed CO. 
HaviiiK somvthinff of a re|>uta 
tion for veracity we refrain 
from mentioning the number J 
of rabbits. (Jo to the princi
pals for that information.

(ieorjje R. Ray and famjlv 
have this week moved to R«ts- 
well, where they w'll reside in 
the future. Thev were a- 
monii the first settlers of .\rte- 
s*-, coming here when the 
town was new. Mr. Ray was 
pastor of the Metluvlist church 
in 11M14. The family wdl be' 
greatlv missed in church and . 
social circles.

Attend the meeting 
of swine growers at 
the Majestic to-mor
row afternoon.

our dear father.
Max G<mI bless each of you. 

l.illian McNill 
A. C. Hishop 
H A Hishoi)
J. 1*. Itishop 
»Tra Hishop 
Margaret Ifishop.

Local News.I

When they’re apt to 
get up close, slip in a 
PeniIngtonrUAtC

ScatteHoad—
and make your choke bore 

gun good in brush or thicket.

Arrow and Nkro Oub steel lined 
scattedoad shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that 
your bird can neither get too mu^ nor loo little.

A  special system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard shell at 40 yds. and xivkh greater 
penetration.

The •ted liaiof gives the speed phis perfect pstterm.
Cel a boa to-day. Your kxjj deder bat them.
Try them oo a paper Uiget xvith jniw old duck gua.

R«nington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Proadway Maw York Qty

Mrs. E. B. Kemp.

“ Silent Reaper” hai» ' Hrookes euf< rtniueil at
more pro-,-»ed the heax'v ; cdiiesxtl.'ix . Cox’
of ilictiori upuii nuri*"*^' xx(.-r- i.iid for Moidauies.

town i!iml taken Mrs. K. it. ! Ilcluut;, Keinath and .McNatt.

T l i e
once
hand.

I
Kemji) from our midst, 
walks of life know her

The ."̂ Ir. atul Mrs. ('auhope of 
no 1 Roswell were house nuests of

more. She hati l»eeii sutferinji : Mr. and Mr«. J. R. Yates .Moii- 
from extreme nervousness tori day. .Mrs. Cauhope will be re
several weeks and had ^̂ one to'memliered as Miss Francis 
Missouri for rest and t. ' meiit ! ( .utherie of Mexicf), Mo. who 
but passed away a few days af risited .Mrs. J. R. Yates and

,.Irs. C. W. Willi.ams, twoter her arrival.
Ĵ lrs. Kemp was not an ordi 

nary w'oman in any sense of 
the word. Hers was a charac
ter that to l>e knoxvn once was 
never to tie fory;otton. She 
was a vital force toward the 
fyetterment of the pommunity, :

.ic.'irs apjo.

J. A. Herkins who has been 
visiting other parts for several 
months has returned to Artesia 
to staj'.

William Sprout has returned 
and loved this countr3' and its | Artesia, he left last sprini; 
people, Fc'r tx̂ 'o years she was j  permanently he thoujfht but 
President of the Woman’s Club j f‘*'*"*  ̂ " "  Kood —
and had accompllished much , same »)ld story.
Kood in this work. Men and 
women gainetl help and coiir- 
ajre from her every day helpful
ness and charity, and little 
ctiildren found happiness at

Mr. C. P. Hishop, of Kl Ha' 
BO who was called to Artesia 
by the illness and death of his 
father, ."'Ir. E. S. Hishop left 
Wednesday for his home, lie

Mr. flermaii Wertheini, a 
brother of Joe, is expected to : ^ 
arrive in Artesia atiout the 1st i ”  
of December to make tlii- his 
future home. He will xv.rk i 
the C'riterioii. His former liotne ! ̂  
xyas in Ht^riialillo, N. .M. vhere ! ^ 
he worked for a hi^ merc.uitile 
estahlishuient.

'l«r side, as w'as shown by her  ̂was nccompanied by his sister 
tautfnl work and interest, Miss Ora Hishop. 

the Children’s Fair and; — ------
1  her untiring zeal and 

>nthy made it the success

Ross Kemp w’as 
ars ago in Missouri 

to Artesia with

Mrs. J oe Wertheini expect.s 
her parents Mr. .-md Mrs. S. 
Vorenberjj of Wa^on Mound, 
N. M. next week to spt'iid 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Vorenberg 
will probably stay a month.

Buster Bowman Arrested.

The friends of Huster How- 
man were x'ery much surprised 
last week to learn of his arrest 
on a warrant issued from 
Chaves County, charnin;f him 
with iH-inc implicated in the 
theft of several head of mules, 
ife was carried to Roswell j 
where he jtiade bond lor his j 
release, and the heariu^; of his j 
case xix’as set ftrr .November 2.")th. 
Other arrests have alsti been 
made tending to connect others j 
x îth the alleged stealiiii .̂

Tile mules which xvere stolen | 
or strayed from the Smith tSc 
Ilaiiger ranch some weeks aa;o 
were the property of Mr. 
Thomas who lives on the 
r.'iiich. Some of these mules 
were identified at Roswell, and 
it is char-'. -fl that Howmaii sold 

jthe miil'‘8 to l<(oswell parties.
I Huster Howman has tlone a 
great tlenl of hujinji and .sell- 

str>ck and ha« ilwavsline of

/ \ J


